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BANX OF AMERICA 

September 1;), 19:58 

Present: 

llr . Oliphant 
llr . Hanes 
llr. Gaston 
llr. Upham 

~: (To llr. Upham) 'fheee gentlemen eald that 
I aboiilcr bave rq own personal repreaentati n on the 
Coast tomorrow morning i n caee tb1s thing breaks, i n 
order to keep ae informed . The onl:y fellow I han 
oontidenos i n 1a :you. You aee, :you baYe done tbe 
ground work •. ••• 

llr. Upham: I am perfectly w1ll1ng to go 1t you 
think 1 oan be helpfUl. 

lUI Jr: Yea, I do. And 1 tb1nk you ought to 
take a plane that gets to San Frano1eoo the tirat 
thing ln t he morning. llake reeern.tione on the plane 
and '"' will talk about 1t aga1n right attar lunch. 

. llr. Upham: You can baY& perfect oonti denoe in 
Sedlacek, whO ia 1n San Fre.nolaoo, but or course 1 
am willi~ t o go. 

HII ,Jr: You a1ght be t hinking about whom :you 
want to t ake &long w1 th you. 

llr. Upham: It I bave t b1a eame man, Sedlacak, 
I will need no one troa here. 

IDl .Jr: There 1a a :young tallow on the Pacific 
Coaat , a newspaper man , who is a peach. He' a about 
35 year a old and 1a a New Dealer. 1 oan • t remember 
hi a name, but :you aalt Grave a. He will know who 1 
mean. You oan &leo be tb1nk1ng what letters or au-
tbor1&at1on :you want. 

• • • • 
llr. tlpbaa toolt the •:•5 P• •• plaM to Ball FND

oiaoo. 
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llrOO a ••• 
"resent: 

H.li.Jr: 

Ruru~om: 

Crowley: 

H.U.Jr: 

llr. lla!uls 
llr . Ol1pbant 
llrs !Uotz 
llr . Gast on 
llr. Opbam 
llr. Diggs 
llr. Folger 
llr. Ransom 
llr. Crowley 

As a matter of f act - I ' m letting it go tbrougb ~ 
brain - I tbink it would be f oolish to r eco-end 
somebody and bave it &o sour. Be mucb bett er to let 
them r eco11111end a fellow. 

(Crowley a.d Ransom come in) 

Hello, Leo . Hello, Ronald. 

Hello, llr. Secretary. 

Hello. 

I tell you - the others are coming i n, end I can 
sort of sketch the reason 1 asked you gentlemen to 
come over bare, and I 'll do it as well as I know 
bow. And I • ve never band led anything which is 110re 
confidential t ban Ulis. 

(Oliphant comes in) 

Here's Oliphant now. 

Some time last February, I think, or llarch - the 
da tes '"don' t quite raaetaber - I started havi ng 
brought to ~ attention the conditi on of the Bank 
of America 1n California, and I was very auch worried 
about it. ADd it was because of tbat conditi on and 
the way llr. Gianntn! conducts his affairs that I was 
asked on the Hill , •Is everything all ri&ht in Ule 
banking conditi on?• and I aaid, •Jo. •11bat1s wrong?• 
"The holding company situation.• I was hoping they'd 
do somet~ about the boldine coapany and that way at 
leas t freeze his activities . Well, as JOU centlaaen 
know, i t didn't bappan. 
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Wel l, I come back bare now, and Tbursday or Friday 
through tbe Acting Comptroller, through Kr. Upbaa,' 
i t was brought to IQ" attention that tbe most receat 
report of tbe Bank of America - and to aay tbe least 
!tl s shocking . And I asked the Acting Comptroller ' 
and the Chief Bank Examiner in writing to make recom
mendations to me as to wha t steps we can take in the 
int erests of tbe depositors. And amongst those three 
or four recommendations a re tbe limiting of their 
dividends. 

And a t six o 'clock las t nigbt tbe Ac ting Comptroller 
finds that they're going t o meet at noon toda,y 1n 
l.os Angeles in or der to take up their dividend policy 
for tbe subsequent six months. Therefore - well, 
t his thing - norul.lJr we 1 d like t o take weeks to dis
cuss it; we actual.ly ba,ve a couple of hours. 

And I spoke to the President las t night and told him 
tha t we bad under consideration recommending this 
r educed dividend to tha Bank. His first reaction 
was , •Why any dividends, if the situation is like 
that?• Tbat was ~ first reaction. I mean they've 
paid already for tbe firs t half of the year over nine 
percent to their stockholders, a nd we t ake the 
positi on ••••• 

~be first six months of the year? 

Yes. They're paying at tbe r a te of 19 percent on 
t heir par value . And if we take the position that 
their capital is impaired and the bank is 1n unsound 
condition and say, •Jow go on a s ix percent basiS from 
now on, • I think we put ourselves l n a position -
•well, if the situation is so bad tba, t you have to 
or der them to do -•thing, why any dividend?" 

Tba,t 1s right. 

That was the reaction of the President. Now to give 
you people the whole story - and I'm going to be very 
frank, and as I aay , I can't ask for an,ytbing to be 
more confidentlal - the thing that ba,s bothered the 
Comptroller ' s office is the tact that Kr. Stewart, 
who is Cba,ir man of the Federal Reserve Board - Bank 
of the San Francisco district, and we'll show you, owea 
to the Giannini interests about eight aillion dollar• • 
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And we'll give you tbose exact fi&ures now. And 
if under the stat ute we take this positive action 
it would - the matter then flows to the Federal ' 
Reser ve or ban Francisco, doesn ' t it? 

No, on t he dividend it flows to the Uovernors of the 
Federal Reserve Board, the Board of Governors. 

Yes, but I mean i1' we ••ant cooperation from the 
Federal Reserve, we have t o get it from the sa.n 
Francisco district, because the biggest bank in 
t he district is 1n trouble . 

I t • s our only - almost our only source of infor mation. 
'ibey 1 re right on the ground. 'lie' re thousands of ailes 
away, you're thousands of miles away. 

And the Chairman of t hat Board owes Giann1n1 interests 
eight million dollars . Now, I'll give you the exact 
figure . And I 'm told - I don ' t know- that this is 
no t ne;f5 to the Federal Reserve ; I may qr may not be 
r ight . 

.lo don' t know tile exact figure; t hat he i s indebted to 
the Bank of America we do know. 

Yes . 'Nell, I•m going to siva you t he exact fisure. 
J~d if we decide here attet consultati on with you 
people t hat we're soing to send this telegrlllll on the 
dividend - that's St ep Humber One - if we decide to 
do that, then I •m going to put today in your l a p the 
1n1'ormetion about Kr. Stewart' s position, and I'• going 
to ask you if you people today will call a meeting and 
consider whether a man who owes eisht million dollar s to 
Giannini is tit to be Cllairman of a Federal Reserve 
Bank, and I•m going to ask for an answer •Yes• or • No• 
today. Because I can't - we can talk all about bank 
examination; here it is, g entlemen, right on the sur
face . How, we want to act; now, we 1,ve got to r ely on 
you people, your Bank. &ere ' s t he ~hairman of a Bank, 
l et's say, wbo owes millions to t he biggest ba nk in 
the district . Bow can I lean on t be Federal Reser ve 
under such conditions? l can' t. 

You can' t enter this sort of f igbt with tllat man out 
on t he Coas t. 

No, I can't do it. 
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llay ... say in tba t connection that the only information 
r have, of course, comes through our reports and through 
such information es tbe Federal Reserve Bank of San 
Francisco gave me wben I was out there Just about a 
year ago, some time in the latter part of Novembe~ 
or the first part of Decem- - November. At tbat time 
some of the officials of tbe Federal Reserve Bank of 
San Francisco did state t o me t hat llr . Stewart was 
substantially indebted to t b.e Giannini interests, or, 
t o express it a little differently, tne Stewart 
interests . 1 made a superficial examination of that 
from sources wbich I believe to be tboroughly reliable, 
and 1n the reply obtained tbe i nformation that that 
indebtedness was thorougbJ.y Justifiable; that he wn 
a mon who operated on a large scale and was therefore 
amply able to t ake care of his own indebtedness and 
tbe indebtedness of bis various interests . The exact 
accuracy ot t hat I, of course, cannot vouch for, 
because I do not know it of 11f¥ own knowledge and I 
have not seen the financial sta tements. But that 
that situation - that tha t r elationship exists, is 
correct. 

Well •.•• 

I t may be, of course, possible that llr. Stewart or 
aQYone else wbo is indebted to banks which were 
members of the System might have a very desirable line 
or lines of credit. That would be a question for 
determination on tbe financial statements which could 
be rendered, such other information as we can gatber. 

Well , I' m going to ask the Comptroller to place at 
your d isposal before you leave here this morning Just 
what the status of llr. Stewart ' s financial position 
is . 

Fine . Tba t will be very helpful indeed • 

See? 

Yes. 

Now, are you ready for the Comptroller? 

Yes . 
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Now I might as.k one (!uestion that llr. Oliphant 
suggested to lilY lll!nd by saying that from t his 
point on it flows from us. Just exactly what do 
you mean? Responsibi lity t or enforcing any direction 
which the Comptroller might give the Bank or Amer i ca 
as t o dividend policy? Is that it, Mr . Oliphant? 

Xes . l might take Just a minute on that. This 
statute pr ovides that "whenever the Comptroller 
f inds tha t · · ····" 

• ill you give me the citation, please? 

Secti on )0 . 

Section 30. 

"··· · that any direc to r or officer or t he bank is 
viola ting a l aw r elat ing to banks and/or are contlnuing 
unsafe or unsound practices in conducting the business 
or th.e bank .... " 

Xes, I 'm thoroughly familiar with that. 

" .... then .. . . " 

Xes , I'm familiar .... 
~xcuse me, let me finish. Then after - then t he sta 
provides for a •warning by the Comptroller 9f the Cur 
t o discontinu.e such violations or law or such unsafe or 
unsound practices, and the Comptroller or the Currency 
may certify the f acts t o the Board or Governors or the 
Federal Reserve System." And in case the Board of 
Gover nors of the Federal Reserve System - 1n tha t case 
the Board or Governors of the Federal Reserve System 
would g ive notice or a hearing and may remove t he 
officer. 

~ haven't gone into this thing lightly . I ' ve been 
living and hear ing about this t hing tor six montha. 

(Diggs and i 'olger come i n) 

Well now, the Federal 'Reserve Bank of San Francisco 
would have nothing to do with that. Tbat' a a utter 
for the Board 1n Washington to handle. 
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Well, I believe so. Tbe f irst tbinc tbat I•d like _ 
and I•m doing tbis informally; see, we haven't even 
decided on tbe text of the telegrem - but I felt that 
this thing was so important, tbat your interest was so 
vital, Mr. Crowley ' s interests were so vital, tbat I 
didn't want to be a party to a notice on dividends like 
this without consulting you people in this manner and 
having your acquiescence, or at least your advice and 
say, •Well now, wait a minute, under our responsibility 
we thi~ you're doing the right thing or the wrong 
thing . See? That•s what I want, and that' s what the 
Ac ting Comptroller wants. Is that right? 

That ' s right, sir . 

Let ' s see this text. 

Just a minute. I'd like to respond to what he (Ransom) 
just suggested. Be suggested that tbe Federal Reserve 
Bank of San Francisco wouldn' t have anything to do with 
t his removal proceedings we ' re talking about . Well now, 
when we 're talking about an action as drastic as the • 
proposed telegram, you' re entering i nto a very serious 
fight or struggle, and there is every reason why the 

. wan in command at the Federal Reserve Bank in San 
Francisco should be a man about whose hundred percent 
loyalty to you and to the Government there isn't any 
doubt a t all . That 's in general. Ot herwise you're 
just letting yourself in for a lot of punishment, if 
not a beating. 

How, specifically, when t he Board cones to hear this 
complaint on the part of the Comptroller, there are 
all sorts or reasons wby the Board will want that 
picture in the Federal Reserve Bank in San Francisco 
c lean and clear . For instance, if this action is taken 
I'd want to be perfectly sure what was happening to the 
tiles of the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco. 
Hence, I•d want to know about the undivided allegiance, 
emotional allegi ance, of the man in charge of the San 
Francisco bank. 

Well, of course, Mr. Oliphant, that r aises a question 
wbich is so broad and goes ao tar tbat it is extre•el7 
ditticul t to make an answer in a few words. You r et er 
to tbe man in charge. Onder tbe organization or tbe 
Federal Reserve System as at present oonsti tuted, aa.e 
question migb.t ari se as to wb.o was the aan 1A charce, 
wbether he is tb.e President of tbe Bank, whether be ia 
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the "'hairaan of the Board. All of :you centleaen are 
tboroughl)' tuiliar w1 tb the coaplex orcanization of 
our existing Federal Reserve Banks. I don•t have to 
go into that at all. So that as t ar ca that is con
cerned, it would appear to ae that it the Comptroller 
intended to take an action along these lines and Mr. 
Stewart was· occupying a position tor the ti.me being 
where his own interests might seea to be involved, I 
woul d assume tbat Mr. Stewart would most gladly step 
out of tbat picture an:l that the Deput:y Comptroller 
of the Bank - tbe Deputy Chairman of the Bank would 
assume the position of acting Chairman tor the time 
baing. 

I know »r . Stewart, I should sa:y, onl:y s1ight1:y, but 
from all I have heard of him I do not anticipate that 
na i s a aan who would want to put hiasell in anything 
ot a position which might be construed as doubtful a t 
all , in an:y respect. I Just - I'm going to assume that 
until I ' m satisfied t ha t tbe other is true. So that I 
don't think, so far as an:ytlung that the Comptroller 
wants to do and any r esponsibil it:y that the Comptroller' 
office wants to put on tbe Federal Reserve S:ystem - I'm 
speaking now of the System and not of the San FranciSco 
Bank or the Board - whatever responsibility be puts on 
will be discharged wholly without r egard to what might 
be llr. Stewart ' s own personal relationship to the 
interests involved in the Comptroller's action. 

Wel l now, if we could let that rest tor a moment. And 
I have not seen this amended draft, have :you (Diggs)? 

llo, I have not, sir. 

Have :you got a cop:y tor Mr. Diggs? 

Yes. 

I'll read very slowly. This is toR. E. Palmer or 
Los Angeles, who is the • •• • 

Examiner - National Exaainer in char&•· 

Have you seen this? 

No, sir. 

•You are instruc ted t o personally advise the Board of 
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Directors ot the Bank ot Aaerica National Trust 
and Savings Association, San Francisco, California 
who are •eating there today, Tuesday, the tollow1oi: 
•In view or the unsatisfactory asset conditi on or 
the bank, other real estate in excess of • 40,000,000 
carried in loans and discounts and in the securi ties 
account, German credits .6, 000, 000, other items 
carried 1n assets ot questionable value and doubtful 
and losses, it is imperative that the earnings be 
used to write ott and reduce book value or such 
u sets. Botn thstanding tbe condition as outlined 
above and the fact that the dividend policy bas been 
repeatedly criticized, the d1v1dend rate bas been 
repeatedly increased troa 4.5 percent to tbe present 
r a te of 19 . 2 . This condition was discussed at 
l ength by tbe Chief Examiner in Washington ntb tbe 
,;ba1run or your Board 1n January, and again with 
tbe Vice President and Cashier in August ot this year. 
In the opinion or the .:omptroller or the Currency ••• •• 

!low this is the important pert. 

•• • • •• the declaration of any dividend at this tiae 
would be and continue an unsound And unsafe practice. •• 

• •In tbe opinion of tbe Comptroller of the Currency, 
the declaration or any dividend at this time would be 
and continue • •• • ••• •• 

I '• following tbe language of tbe statute there. 

• • •••• unsafe and unsound practice in conductine 
tbe business ot the bank. Accordingly, the C011ptroller 
of tbe Currency, pursuant to Saction )0 ot the D•nlc1ng 
Ac t ot 19)), hereby warns the bank, its officers, the 
boar d or d1rector s , and the members thereof, to d1s
continue such unsafe and unsound practices. •• 

You people can take a look at it. 

Row auch are tbeir earnings coing to be tor the first 
six months , Gus? 

liub? 

Do you know anything about their earnings tor the 
first s ix aontaa? 

L don> recall Just what it is . 

!lara it is. 
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Net attar losses and recoverv, t? 900 000 
' I I • 

Ylbat1s tbat? 

First six aontba or this 1ear. 

Is bow much? 

7,987,000 . 

aougbl'f eight million. 

Xes. 

And bow much cash d1 vidends did tbq pa'f out? 

Tbe'f paid out four million 800 tbousand. 

Four million 

••• eight. 

That was the first six months. 

First six months or this year. 

221 

Well, Mr. Secretar1, let ae give you our position on 
this thing. You know wbat a ditticult lll8n Giannini 
is to deel w1 tb. Be bas a problem in that bank tbat 
we all recognize. Be• s always pai d too large a = ...... u.,.,. 
because he - .John, be wanted to keep the stock up. 
lie 1 s always supported the t stock by a liberal dividend 
policy . It's always been the poliC'f ot those fellows -
the'f never showed tbe real true earning position or tbe 
Bank; it was always podded to a great extent. I don' t 
think you' ll get aeywhere vi tb Giannini 1n a reduction 
or dividends , because 1! you say to h1a you want h1a to. 
reduce, he ' 11 come back and Jooke'f w1 tb 'fOU as to the 
reduction, and as a matter or tact, it 'fOU1re going to 
take tbe step the thing to do is to discontinue all 
dividends tor ~while . Ba •ll set Just es great a shook 
on the market w1 tb bia s t ock b'f disresardiDI dividends 
as he Will 1t be pays a noainal <aidend, and with the 
seven million or 10 or 15 aillion dollars earDinl 
capacicy, 1! for tbree or tour 1eara be would so without 
dividends , be would improve his position. · 

I think we - ••'•e s o t o ther probl•• taaere. ae•• 
dealins w1 tb Spokane, t o blq the -.tio-.1 baDU 1a 
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in Spokane . And I tbink tbat whatever we do 
1t would be wise for all the three agencies to 
concur in an agreement as to policy and sign that 
agreement, so that when the Comptroller does send 
the telegram be is backed up by the agencies here 
in Washington; so t bet if Mr. Giannini comes be 
deals with all or us , he doe an' t go around dealing 
with individuals . 

That ' s wby you're invited here. 

Tbat1 s very frankly ~ position in the thing, and 
I'm ready to do anyth.ing to bring all tbat about. 

Nell, wbat do you t bink we should do? 

I tbink he should be asked imlaediately today to 
discontinue any consideration ot a dividend until 
he bas received from us a letter that i s being 
forwarded. Then I t bink we should vary definitely 
draft a letter in wbicb the Federal Reserve or the 
Federal Deposit Insurance and the Comptrol ler's office 
all concur, so it's a r ound-robin, so tha t if we have 
t o have a row we have all the vehicles of the three 
Federal agencies at hand to support ourselves. Now, 
we're perfectly willing - we've got the insured 
liability - I appreciate t hat there is no immediate 
danger, but it is wrong in principle to have this 
fellow carrying on and disregarding supervisors en
tirely. That ' s really what he ' s been dcilng. And 
as the insurer of the bank we're glad to go along in 
t hat policy. 

Now, I - I don' t - I tbink it would be wise Just to 
ask f or thea to defer action, or deaand t hat they 
defer, until we can get our whole program all set 
up and send it to them; then let Mr. Giannini come on 
here, wbich he will, and 1t be goes to see you or the 
Fresident, make bim meet with the three agencies and 
let us all take b1a on and tell him right where we're 
going, without giving him a chance to bargain or trade . 

How else do you tbinlc you can atop bia from acting 
today on it, Leo, outside ot this wire? 

Leo, the s tatute doesn't provide f or &Of warnin& of 
cond i tion. Bow what tbe effect of this wire will be 
it it aoes on i~ tbis fora, il that be will coae on 
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and at that same time we' r e advising him .... 

1'be only reason I wed the word "defer• - I llliiJ.ld hate 
to have him get t he impression in California that we 
think the bank is in an insolvent condition, that the 
depositors may take a loss. 

Do you think that? 

No, I tilink by c urtail1ng his d1v idends tba t he can 
work tills tiling out and build his capital to where it 
ought to be. Now, personally, I think he ought to 
have some preferred stock. But personally if you 
stop his dividends and stop his expansion, you' ll 
bring it to where you want it. 

Might I ask, Mr. Secretary, if that is the Comptroller ' 
view too? 

Our view bas been that be should conserve his earnings, 
a s Ne set out in the first place. We bad not known 
whether this was the time to send such a telegru as 
tbis or not , but being unable to devise any other way 
of stopping him from doing it, we decided this was the 
way . 

l 'be reason I asked that question was to try to get 
clear in my own thinking the depositors' position •ln 
this situation, and see if any of you gentlemen felt 
that at the present time tbe depositors• position was 
in danger, or wbetber ' it i s a matter of policy looking 
to a long-range operation ot tnat institution. 

We don't feel tbe depositors are in any danger. 

I thlnk it's li.ke anything, Ronald; that tha t situa tion, 
if it keeps on growing in place of correcting itself 
and you were to have some reaction in tbis country, he 
be the big problem we'd have to contend with here. 

Lf we bad a r eaction, he'd be the big problem anyway, 
.. think. 

I , t hink that 's true, but 1t we build him up and 
nourish b1m so be can lean on himself a l ittle bit • •• • 

1'bere are more ways t han one. 1'bis is tbe way I 
feel, g ent.lemen, and I have responsibilities . I don' t 
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arno• any other way ot stopping hilil troa decla.ring 
the dividend that we think he's goi ng to do at the 
r a te of 19 percent plus, than to send h1lll this kind 
of a telegram. And if there is any other way I'd 
like to know it. But f or the moment let • s say there 
isn't any other way. I don't see what we gain by Wr. 
Crowley's suggestion or sending a telegram postponing 
it. Then he comes down and we sit a round and thr ash 
t his thing over , wh ich we ' ve been doing since last 
January. And what we want to do - and I don • t need 
anything in writing . All I want is you people to 
say, if you do after plenty of discussion here this 
morning, "llr. Worgeanau, we think that this 1s right 
and we ' ll see you through; we go along with you on 
this .• Now, that's all that I nnt. and there's 
no use saying, •Bold t his until ••• • I mean, 1n 
o ther words , l' ve co:ne to this point after Ustelli.ng 
t o this thing for montns. I el tiler want to act and 
put evErything that the law gives us behind it, or I 
don ' t want to do any thing. I don't want to play poker 
with llr. Gi annini and I don't want to see Mr . Giannini. 
llr. Giannini bas asked t o see me before, and people 
have asked t hat I see him, and I s ay that I have 
nothing tha t I want to discuss with Mr . Giannini . 
I J on•t want to see llr. Giannini, I' ve got nothing t o 
t alk to Yr. Giannini about. I've never seen hlm except 
when I was in Farm Credit - that' s the on1y time - and 
r turned llim down then. ~e demanded that he have a 
director on the Land Bank of California and I turned 
hi:n down, a~ tnat's the only time I've ever seen him. 

And why not save ourselves all tnis pounding and 
bellowing and yelling, gesticulating and going all 
through it again? bitber this action is Justl.fied or 
it i sn't, and tbe decision ought to be made tbls aor ning. 

I• ell, let me say this . I think maybe you misunderstand. 
I don't mean there shouldn't be a decision reached. I 
don't want to have -Giannini ' s coming on irregardlesa 
of this telegram; he'll be on to see us anyway, that' s 
all; but I'm perfectly willing to abide by this telegram 
and concur. 

lhat•s all I want to know, all 1 want you to say to me. 
"Worgentllau , i f I was Secretary of the Treasury and had 
your responsibilities, I would or would not send tha t 
telegru. • 
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Well, I assume that we're tllking the responsibility 
because I think it would aff ec t the stock very ' 
material lY and he will use a lot of pressure · but 
r think you've got to t ake that r esponsibility some 
time a nd it might Just as well be now as to wait six 
months from now or a year !rom now a nd then have the 
situation maybe worse thsn it i s today. 

It won ' t get worse. 

I don ' t think it will get much better as long as he 
keeps on passing out his earnings in dividends. 

That's the whole point. But if you don't mind, 
my position, my responsibility - would you recom
mend to to he Comptroller t hat be should or should 
not send . .. .. 

I ' d reco~end that he should. 

Now, from your standpoint as the Chairmen of F. D.I . C. 

I wan t the dividends stopped . 

'.l:twnk you. And you'll be with us . 

A hundred percent. 

That ' s all I want t o know. Now Mr. Ransom. And I 
appreciate your (Cr owley) clean-cut answer . 

It seems to me perfect ly obvious, Mr . Secr etar y, 
t ha t you yourself have a very grave responsibility 
in this matter or any s.1!a!lar matter. If I •ere -
may r s ay if I were i n your place and the Comptr oller 
brought in a recommendation tba t action of this kind 
be taken, and I think it is quite drastic action, 
knowi ng what I do about t he organization of that 
particular institution, as f a r-flung as it is and 
as temperamental as some of ito people are and 
certainly as many of its stockholders are, I think 
it is a decision of the utmost importance that could 
only be taken on the very strong r ecommendation of the 
Comptroller 's office, which has the initial respons 
i ty i n the matter . If L sat in your place and the 
Comptroller came in a nd said thia was necessary in the 

• 
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public interest to be done, s nd you weighed his 
reasons for doing that and your conclusion was that 
his reasons were sound, I do not see that you' d have 
very much choice in the matter . 

Now let me say that so f ar ns the Federal Reserve 
Board is concerned •••.• 

l>xcuse me. 

Sure. 

You would or wouldn 1 t do it? 

I would do what the Comptr oller had recommended af ter 
I bad analyzed his reasons and thougbt he was right. 
I don't see that you can go beyond t hat record. 

All right , sir. Now, so f er sa the Board of Governors 
of the Federal Reserve Sys tem is concerned, it seems 
to me i n this i .nstance we occupy a. rether unique posi
tion. I know of nothing tha t I r egard as a more 
uncomfortable responsibility than tbose responsibilities 
which are given to us under Section JO. It is an 
extremely hard matter to get these cases in order, as 
all of you gentlemen know who have worked on some of 
them with us. They come up to us and then we 'occupy 
a sort of quasi-judi cial role. 'lie become in effect •••• 

~uasi-Judicial ••• . .• ? 

Kole . 

How do you spell that? 

R-o-1-e . Here we sit as Judges to~termine the 
correctness of the charge which is made. As an 
ex-lawyer I have had some very painful moments in 
connection with some of the oases wbich the 
Comptroller ' s office has been compelled to bring 
up to us. I have had numerous conferences with 
them trying to deter mine proper procedure • 
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It seems to me in principle this i s the situation 
"lhe Board sits as a group or 111en Judging the corr;ctness 
of charges which are made. Now, the question isn't 
ye t determined, Mr. Oliphant - and I'm addressing this 
to you because I ~ow you ha ve had soa~e trouble with 
it too - the question isn't fully determined es to 
whether we then become both prosecut or and judge or 
whether the Comptroller ' s office becomes in effect 
t he prosecut or presenting a case to us for considera
tion . llut be that as it may, whether ct the poi.nt 
t ha t t he Comptroller gi.ves notice ~<e t hen step in and 
assume the r esponsibility for proving a ease and then 
judging the ease which is proved, I am not prepar ed this 
morning to say. But in any event it seems t o me tha t 
we should no t pr operly pass on the advisability of one 
of the other supervisory agenci es t aking acti on of thi s 
kind, because we finally may become the Judge of the 
marits of the case, and I th ink our position would be 
greatly weakened, Mr. Secr etary, if any one member of 
the Board, a nd I ant only one of six, should express a 
view t hat action should be token. 

!low, we do ha ve a a iffer ent r esponsibility in the case 
of state member banks , as you know, wher e we do have to 
step out e nd initiate a proceeding whi ch we t hen in turn 
Judge . ~nd because I think thut it is vitally important 
th;.t this section should r ea1ain in the l aw .. nd be wisely 
~dminist~red , I have tried t o be very ca r eful in those 
cases which have come to us to preserve something ot" a 
Judicial attitude, so tha t He can Judge it on the merit 
as the case is presented to us when it is hear d . 

.. ell, witbout went ing to press you .•• • • 

Wny I s~y one other thi ng, thct ln principle, Ur . 
Secr e tary, I am very much opposed to t he banks of 
tnis country paying excess ive dividends . I think 
th~t i s one cause of future trouble . And personally, 
without any rega r d whatever t o t he Bank of America 
ease or to any other cose, I om no t ~self unsympa
thetic with t he thought tha t the supervisory agencies 
must exercise s ome i nfluence i n directing the t hought 
of these people who have t he r esponsibility for the 
declaration of these dividends . I can see, as !lr. 
Cr owley has said, that tha t is where trouble may well 
come . 

Now, as to the merits of t his particular case, I know 
no t hing more then you have t ol d me t his morning. 
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but cs t o the principle involved of excessive dividends , 
you ' r e opposed t o tha t. 

~e3 , I'm opposed t o e xcessive d ividends . No1v, whether 
~ney a r o excess! ve i n thls case may be a very diff!cul t 
~ue~tion which I may hove t o be one of s i x men passing 
on ,, t some futur e t i me, Dnd I woul<J be very hesi tent 
to s ay ~<ny thing which 1oight indicate a belief one way 
or t ne other on tha t until I huve t o in effect put on 
u Judic i al r obe and go t hrouah the painful pr ocess of 
tryir.g t o decide. Now, is th11. t ~o fair e ns1~er? 

;,'ell, if the facts a r e as you sta te them, &nd I ' m 
s ure they ar e , I can apprec i a te toe ;osition tha t 
you' re in. 

~ay I also Just as 2 sioe r emark say that if t hi s is 
t he situation, 60d I listened very carefully, I should 
t hink t na t i n order to uphold t hl Judicial attitude 
of t he Federal Reserve Board i n Washington, you would 
fight every e ffort t o bring the exhminine •~toorities 
<Jir ectly under your supervision . Now, I don ' t expect 
any a nswer, I Jus t wa nt • • • 

!Any I s ay t ha t I may differ with you completely in 
thut r espect, just f or the s ake of the r ecord . 

I don ' t s ee bow - if you wnnt to bee hundred per cent 
judicial, I woul d fign t every effort, jus t • s you are 
this mornir~ , to prejudge sny a c tion of the examining 
~uthorltles . r•a just li~e - as L said, it ' s a sloe 
r6~ark and nas nothing t o do - I ' ~ Just introducing 
it - what' s the legal t hing? 

Ju~t t o lighten the convers&ti on . 

Juy l have the privilege of mt Klng e s i a e remErk on 
yuur account? 

You c er t ainly mny , 1Ar . Judge . 

"ha t per sonally I hold no brief - tha t wherever tne 
examining authority mny be vested, if we can ~st it 
somewhere so we cnn untangle the very confused 
situation which now exis ts ••.. hOd my mind is cer
t ainly open and I ' m not dogmatic nbout tnQt . 

Fine . All r ight, now, ~r . Comptroller, nave rou had 
time or do you want additiona l t ime to look thbt over? 
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No, the only change is ~bat last sentence there, 
I tbink it is. 

And that's what? 

That ' s giving them a notice under Section JO . 

He says that's the only change that ' s been made. 

I don't want to rush you. If you want to go back t o 
your own office and - or do you want to decide here? 
~ ou tell me wba t your pleasure is . 

Hove you seen it, Gus? 

(Nods no) 

I worked with Kelly on it. Kelly bas bad an hour to 
think about it. If there's time t o take ten minutes 
and go 1n a separate room a.nd go over the text 

No, but I want the Acting Comptroller 

Uuy I do that ! or Lbout ten minutes? 

~es . 

Like to do it with him. 

Do ~ou need Mr. Folger? 

No, I don ' t think so . 

~ould I use him on the Stewart matter? 

Certainly . 

Cy, that doesn' t seem t o be the co~y of what the 
Secretary read. Seem to be some changes in it. 

No, that's the carbon. 

Is it? 

'!he carbon I got. 

What's going on? 
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1 was teyin& to tind out 1t wbat CJ can ae was 8 
carbon or the last clratt . 

It was. There's tbe oricinal. 

He read one sentence over twice. 

'!bat' s wba t contused me. 

Take your tiae. 

(rteads over dratt) 1 see . 

(Diggs and Oliphant leave) 

1 have all tbat Stewart stutt. 

1 tn1nk we•ll let Folcer present it. 

Now Mr. Folger, would you aind t ell1n& these gentleaen 
wbat the financial status or Mr. Stewart and b1s 
interests is in relati on with Mr . Giannini and his 
interests? 

llr. Stewart is indebted to the bank, as shown by the 
last report ot eXlllllinat1on, 

Wbat's that, Folger? 

llr. Stewart is indebted to the bank, as shown by tbe 
l ast report ot exaa1nation, 

llay 1 ask the elate? 

&pril 20. 

It was completed April 20. 

Ot tb1s year . 

ur tb1a year, yes. 

All right, sir. 

11 tb1s llr. Stewar t peraonall)'? 

Xes, sir. 
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How much is he indebted to the bank? 

Directly, $5,JJ9,957. 

'l'nat 's direct . 

231 

'ibe t ot al of bis indebtedness, direct and indirect, 
8 !Dillion, 299. 

8 !Dillion - please. 

$8, 299,685. The amount added to his direct indebted
ness i n making tnat 8 million, 299 thousand, consists 
of obligations or seven companies, or paper endorsed 
by llr. Stewart. 

That's the - that ' s the three million. 

Yes, sir. 

1nat' s the three million. 

Now, in addition to that, he owns - controls a 
mortgage companY, Pacific Coast llortgage Company, 
thnt owes the bank $2,500,000 . 

He owns tbe controlling interest in that? 

Yes, sir. The report does not show that Mr. 
Stewart's indebtedness includes tha t . 

What's the amount tnere , please? . 

$2, 500, 000. 

Tba t 1 s to tbe bank? 

Yes, sir. Is that clear, Governor? 

~hat•s perfectly clear, Gus. Now, may I ask tor your 
classifications? 

He's criticized it in this r eport as a large line. 
He lists it as a large line and criticizes - he 
suggests additional collateral. That's additional 
collateral on tbe Pacific Coast Mortgage Company -
$2, 500, 000. 

Now, how auch does Kr. Stewart owe, 1t any, to, say, 
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frant-Aaerica or so.. ot tbe ooapaD1es that 
Trant-Aaerica controls? 

We don' t ban &IV' record tbat be owes thea 8!17th1nc, 
llr. Secretar y. 

Do you beve a record ot his collateral in his personal 
l oan, tive million? 

~bet's a good question. Whet• a bis collateral on tbe 
five million? 

Well, tbe collateral there is very largely tbe 
detaulted bonds ot Joint Stock La.nd Banks. 

It's whet? 

lletaulted bonds of Joint Stock La.nd Banlts. 

lio you a1nd reading it over? Whet have you got on 
tbe tive aillion? fbat aay be •• •• 

He didn ' t segregate or separate tbe collateral between 
bis endorsed paper - tbe tive m.illion and tbe three 
million. 

Well , lat•s bave it. 

Tbat consists ot 29,091 spares ot Trans-America, 

29,000 - whet? 

And 91 shares. 5,813 shares Bank ot America. 

Bow auch? 

5,813 . 573,500 ... .. 
Please give ae that figure again. 

We can sive llr. Ransoa - t bis to llr. Ransom. Be 
doesn't have to take it all down. 

ltay L see tbet, Gus. Just coma a.round beb.ind ae. 

Ia it all right tor me to look over your shoulder? 

Xou certainly Call. I •a go inS to 1 ive 7011 a certitied 
copy. 
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•A. 0 . Stewart aJid elldoraad 11Dea. Carriad 1D 
Ban FraACiaco .. in office. A. 0 . Stewart - AA&lo
S.•arican Mh1n& C~. Carriad .... (worda 
trail ott 1Dd1at1actlJ) 

"29,000 TrSAS-Aaerloa, 5,000 BaDir. of Aaar1oa 
57),000 P.V. Federal •••• • P.V. - wbat•a P.'V.? 
Federal Fara Kort&a&e boDda. Wut•a tbat aHA -
P. V.? 

•Otber listed boDda not reported, total aarlr.et 
nlue, one aillion, t our. nne ailllon ot 
defaulted boDds, aarlr.et nlua two aillion, eenn. 

•Cbica&o Joint Stock Land BeDir. certificates, lSS,OOO. 
San Antonio Joint Stock Land BaDir.L 1), 000. Pacific 
Cout Joint Stock w.Jid Bam, San rruci sco ••••• • 

•rara Kortcaae RoldiD& Corporation, lansas City . • 

I 1d bate to bave to aell tbat atutt. 

Is tbere &nJ evidence in tba tiles , Gus, ot a financial 
s tateaent troa bill about bia own condition? 

No, I don't tbiDir. - don' t t1Dd tbat i n tbe r epor t , no. 

Rave you &nJ outside 1Atoraat1on on tbat? 

I bave notbin& aor a tban tba - tbaA soae atateaents 
tba Examiners tbat tbq tbouabt - tbq understood ba 
bad substantial worth. · 

I aaan outside of that, wbat bia outside thi.D&S are, 
because on tbat subJect you c u 1 at a t1&bt e'l1:1 day you 
want to in San Francisco. 

A fl&bt as to wbat? 

As to lllaatllar u•a a ••PJ waaltbJ 11811 or wbather be 
1aa•t. 

Wau, tiM point. t.llat. I •a nta1D& la aot. wlle~ar be 1• 
a .,_., weal.Uii1 .. or lllaat.Mr be iaa•t. a • .., waalt.lli:r 
auJ but a au IIIIo a.aa tbat tlaaD01al avuat.lll'a Ulll 
that blla"lltedMU - I •a nlailll t.M ... t.loa, 1a ta.at. 
tala ld.llll ot au M 11e Cllail'_. ot tiM Joel'll ot t.a.a 

Federal •••= •• ot •• PUU1o Coelt.t 
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Wouldn't that question depend on whether or not this 
line was one wntch he could easily remove at ~ tillle 
he wanted to r emove it? 

Sure, sure. 

Isn't tha t the questi on? 

Ob sure, but I 

Now, t aat•s the issue, about which I say you could 
easily get a fight any day you want to. 

VIall, I personally would go auch farther in IllY 
judicial capacity, IllY a t aDdard of etnlcs aDd ~ 
bringing up. lly bringing up aDd lilY background would 
say t ba t it I knew that the Cbairaan of the Federal 
Reserve Board of New York, where I l ive and happen 
to do business, bad t bat posi t ion, the t hing which 
would immediately come to lilY mind is, •aow much better 
is he than Mr. Whitney?• 

I ' m afraid I don't follow your analogy there. 

•How much better is be , this fellow, than llr . Wnttney?" 
'l.bat •s what I ' d want to know. Now, I know this fellow 
btewart aDd his record and his r eputation. I know the 
gossip which is going a round about his being there, and 
i t' s always frightened me; but I never knew it was as 
bad as tbat. And I never saw tha t thing until today. 
But I•m going to ask Ur. Fol&er to make a photostatic 
copy . If you'll take those sheets out, we can make 
one in five minutes , downstairs. 

Tha t will be very helpful . 

AS a matter of t act, if you will t ake it out now, 
llr. - I'll have llr. Kieley take it downstairs and bave 
one photostat made aDd bring it up. Would you ask 
i{ieley personally to take it <lown? That• s perfectly 
legal if I ask it, i sn't it? 

Yes, air. 

'•bat? 

Oh yes. 
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One copy and only one copy, and that to go to the 
Acting Chairman of tbe Federal Reserve Board. roat•s 
legal, isn't it? 

~es , sir. 

~es . 

llight I say that I think you and I would have no 
difference whatsoever on one important point; namely, 
that the Chairman of no Federal Reserve Bank s hould be 
so indebted to any inst1t ution •bleb was a member of 
the Federal Reserve Syst em that be could not promptly 
and conveniently liQuidate 1t whenever be wa.nted to 
do. !low, 1f be's a IliAD of affairs who i s carrying 
large l ines of credit at an institution, wby, it's 
utterly unreasonable to assume that you' r e going to 
cut b1m off from that merely because hi! ' s Cha1rlll8n of 
the Board . The question seems to me to be one, first, 
is be a man fitted by temperament and history to occupy 
the posi tion; secondly, is be a 1118n whose finances a.r e 
in such condition as to make him independent of the 
banks over which he does exercise a certain jurisdic
tion? You and I have no difference whatever on t hat . 

Well , you and I have a difference in wha t you have 
said . 

~ou have? 

Yes, fundaaentally • . . 
Hhat ' s that? 

I say 1f a man in tbe conduct of his business bas to 
nave e large l i ne of c r edit from o national bank, 
that's his business, but t hat man should not be 
~ha1rman of tbe Federal Reserve Bank for the district. 
Now, I don't - you IBY tbe o ther way - I say - I'm not 
saying bow be should run his business, I ' m not saying 
how much be should or shouldn't borrow; but if he bas 
borrow i n that Quantity and with that kind of colla•eJraJc. 
then I aay t hat man is not fitted , in my humble opinion, 
to be ~bairman of t he Federal Reserve of any district. 

I think you and r come out at the same point. 
question of what we think about the par ticular co.&..L•n••r• 
ubout any particulor line of someone occupying that 
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position . If this collat eral is, first, frozen, 
as Mr. Hanes suggests, and secondly, is inadequate 
and be hasn't outside resources to meet it, it might 
become a serious problem. Now, if he has outside 
resources with which to meet it, be might use some 
of those outside resources as additional collateral 
to make the line one which would not be subJect to 
any cri ticism at all. And I do believe that a man 
who occupies s position or Chairman or one or these 
Bo~rds ought not to be subJect to criticism. 

II ell, I sti~l feel tbnt we ought to be able to find 
twelve Cbairmen of t •elve Federal Reserve Boards who 
hre not indebted t o banks in their district. Now, 
I d on't know what the other Chairmen are, but I hope 
for your sake they are not in similar positions. 

••ell , I t hink this is perhaps an outs tanding exae~ple 
of the problem with which you ar e dealing. 

But I - no use going over it ~gain, but I - he 's there, 
and we're going to present the evidence to you. I ' m 
not going to add any to my view that I have already 
stated . llr. Hanes put nis finger on one of the sore 
spots when be pointed out tha t a l a rge proporti on of 
these holdings are Trans-America, whose life-bl ood 
is the dividends of the Bank of America; and this 
fellow has to sit and participate in an action where 
a large pr oportion of his collateral - the price of 
it depends on what we•re talking about here this 
morning. Now, if there can be anything more unhealthy 
t han that, I'd like to s ee it. And certainly these 
Joint St ock Land Banks an4 all of those things - I 
aon• t know anything slower. 

There is one additional fact, Mr. Secr.,tary, that in 
mony of his business enterprises be is in partnership 
wi th officers and directors of the Bank of ~~erica. 

Me •s i n partnership on tha t Pacific Coast Mortgage 
Company . 

Way I ask, Cy, who they ore? 

! beg your pardon? 

Nho are his partners in tbut enterprise? Who are the 
a irectors of the Federal Reserve Bank of San 
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No, of tbe Bank of Aaerica . 

I beg your pardon. 

Ttlis mortgage company - name tba t again. 

Pacific Coast. 

237 

Isn 't tba t booked up - now, how i s that hooked up 
with t be Giannini interes t s? 

Well, the other officers and directors of that company 
a re officers and dir ector s of the-Bank of America. 

I s that the company wbere they have - if tbey have a 
loan which is questioned in tbe bank they sell it to 
that company? Is that t ile one? 

No, that's not the one. 

Which one is that? 

There ore two of tbem: Capi t ol Company and Cal ifornia 
La nds , Inc . 

But t hat isn' t the one. 

One of those companies bandles city real estate, and 
the other farm lands. 

Well, ther e it is, Mr. Chairman, and as Secretary 
of t he Treasury I officia lly transmit it to you today. 

Thanks for the intoriDBtion. 

And I pr ayerfully ask t hat the Board take cognizance 
ot tha t Just as· rapidly as is possible . 

Xou moy be sure they will , because I have Just asked 
your secretary t o ask t he o ther Board members who are 
in town to remain available on call dur ing the morning . 

I prayerfully ask, and if it is proper I~uld like 
to be informed what action they do take. 

( Nods yes) 

Of course, as you probably know, the banking 
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s ituation on the Pacific Coast presents one 
difficulty always to anyone who is trying t o 
appraise tha t situation. Tbe reeling between 
the people who are competitors in the banking 
field there is very bitter a nd very bard to handle 
at all times. 

(On phone) Bello. Yes, Herman. - Yes. 
Yes. - Xes. - Well, I would - first place, I'd 
tell him to put in a phone call so that his man is 
there t o tell them that the ••• . - well, yes, and 
t hen he can phone it to him besides. But I would 
come 1n and tell the Federal Reserve end F.D.I.C. 
bow it stands now, see? - What? Please. 

~hey've made a few textual changes; but I don't 
want anything textually or otherwise. 

Can we let Yr . Folger go? 

Well, he's going to hear the textual changes, and 
like his advice. Why, has be got somethi ng? 

L was just thinking we should call Palmer, the 
Examiner, on the t elephon.e and t ell nim to - we 1 re 
afraid they'll declare a dividend before tile telegram 
gets there. 

l'd read it t o him. They can' t meet before ten, can 
they? 

No, s tr, it's onlY 9 o ' clock out there. 

Well, you ' ll be out of here in ten ainutes. Then 
I'd call Palmer and tell hia. Do you mind - why don't 
you call him fr011 here and t ell him to find out what 
time the dividend meeting is. Then you can call hia 
back and read the thi.ng over the wire here. What ' s 
his name? I • ll have you talk to him. 

R. E. Palmer . 

(On phone) Put in a call tor R. E. Palmer • 

.. here is be? 

B .... Bellman Buildin&· I don't bave hie telepbou 
number. Los Angeles. 
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(On phone) The Bellman Bullding at Los A.ngeles. 
And ~r. Fo~ger wi ll talk to him from here. Will you 
do that? And ~. Folger will t a lk to him from here. 

What 1 would suggest is if you would tell him - firs t 
place, find out what time the dividend meeting is 
you see, and then I would read this over the telephone 
and put i t on the wire besides. Maybe he can tell you 
right now what time the meetilli is. 

I suppose, Kr. Secretary, that these gentlemen who 
have this responsibility are giving some consideration 
to what may be the reaction on the Pacific Coast of such 
action as this telegram de:aands be taken. I do not 
11\YSelf know what it would be. I don't meo.n to state 
t hat in an alarmist sense at all, because I haven't 
any background for that. But that whole situation 
out there, as I was soyilli a moment ago when the 
Secretary answered the phone, is a strange and 
peculia r one, and competition among the San Fran- -
among the Pacific Coast banks is something the li.ke 
of which I have never encountered anywhere, unless 
perhaps in New Orleans - might be included. It ' s 
beyond my comprehension. I was in the banking business 
a long time and I never saw any thing like the way these 
gentlemen out there go after one another . And I think 
you•ve got to realize the tact that the repercussions 
may run pretty far afield, end I assume, of course, 
that this has been considered in your oction you are 
proposing to take . 

~ell, I don't think anyone knows, Governor , what the 
reac tion to the telegram misht be, but we are certainly 
not getting anywhere as we are now, with what we•ve 
been doing . 

(Oliphant and Oigss return) 

Alt the changes were made and it is now being retyped. 
we re suggesting, in aid of clarity, puttinl in the 
word •or• in a number of places. 

• xou are instructed personally to advise the Board 
of Directors of the Bank of America National Trust 
and Savings Association, San Francisco, California , 
who are meeting there today, Tuesday , the following: 
' In Tie• of the unsatisfactory asset condition ot the 
bank, ot other real estate in excess of $40, 000,000 
carried 1n loans and discounts and 1n the secur1 t1aa 
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account, of German credits of $6, 000 000, ot other 
items carried 1n assets or questionable value and 
ot aggregate of assets classified as doubt f ul and 
losses , it is imperative tbat the earnings of the 
bank be used to write ott and r educe book value 
of such assets . Notwithstanding the condition as 
outlined above and the fact t hat the dividend 
policy has been repeatedly criticized, the d i vidend 
rate has been repeatedly incr eased from 4.5 percent 
in 1933 to present r a te of 19.2 percent. This 
situation was discussed a t l ength by the Chief 
National Bank Examiner 1n Washington with the 
Chairman of your Board in January and again with the 
Vice President and Cashier of the bank in August or 
this year. In the opinion or the Comptroll er of the 
Currency, the declaration of any dividend at this time 
would , unless proper provision for such criticized 
assets were first made, be and continue an unsafe and 
unsound practice in conducting the business of the 
bank . Accordingly, the Comptroller of the Currency, 
pursuant to Section 30 of the banking Act of 1933, 
nereby warns the bank, its officers, the Board of 
Directors, and the m~mbers thereof, to discontinue 
such unsafe and unsound practice; •• 

May I ask, do you think t his last paragraph couples 
in witb this so that it might be construed to maan that 
1f they did this, tben the unsafe practice might be 

Well, this i s all implied up here, a nd Kelly mere~ 
t o put it in there for t he purpose of turther .clarity. 
It's all to clarify it. 

Are you ready to have him telephone it? 

Be Just put a call in here over my phone to Palmer to 
find out when the meeting is . 

She says there is no telephone listed t or him. 

llr. Comptroller, is 1t agreeable to you that your 
Bank Examiner has given me - Just t ake a look a t this, 
photostat of this, of llr . Stewart ' s pos i tion, to give 
to t be Federal Reserve tor their i nformation. 

Well, it ' s taken f r om our r eport. 

Yes. 
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WellL tbey have copies ot it. Tbe7 get copies troa 
San rrancisco ot all our reports. 

Yes, they have a copy or that. 

You mean Kr. St ewart as Chairman bas a copy . 
I mean 1 1 ve asked tbe Chief Examiner. Be says 
that ••• 

·lhere ' s no reason not to. Certainly not. 

Qut they wouldn't have one here . 

No, tbey borrowed this one. Tbey borrow this one ~ 
time. 

we send tbea the reports as tb8y call t or thea bare. 

We furnish a copy to tbe bank in San Francisco, which 
is the San Francisco bank's. 

I understand you would furnish this to us on reques t 
anyway, and you do furnish it to the San Francisco 
bank. 

Yea, automatically it goes there, after every 
examination. 

Uay be here, but it isn't on ay desk • 

. I·t is now, Kr • .Judge. .Judge, it's on your desk. 

Yes , sir, it is indeed. 

• rotll now on be • s going to be .Judge Ransoa. 

Yr. Ransom, it would be interesting to have the 
hist ory ot t bose loans, when they wer e aade and tor 
what purpose - whether tbey were made to buy those 
securities. 

You' ll find a statement tnere tha t be refused to 
disclose tbe pur pose of the borrowing. 

"1g borrowing? 

Well, tbat .ortcace o<MIP"IIIJ• 
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~ell, maybe - would you (Folger) r Pt her go back t o 
your room and do it there? 

l ne t elegram, Yr. Secretary, will have to be sent in 
code. We're not through with it when we get t hrough 
here. 

Yes, but you - there ' s no reason why you can ' t read 
it - send it over t he wire and read it to him on the 
phone . 

Le t me find out. Wai t a second . Let's find out. 

(On phone) Hello? Bow about it? 

She ' s getting him. 

Are we entitled to have a copy or this telegram? 

How about it, counsel? 

I uon ' t 

'llha t ? 

I should think so. 

I assume so . Vle•re asking them to play ball. 

Of course, the thing ~sn1 t yet been formally 
to t he court . 

Klgbt be preJudi c i a1 error, Berman. 

As I gather tae procedure under Sect ion JO, techni
calities are never in order, Kr . Ollphant. ~e ' ve had 
some pretty harassing exper iences with it, but so r a r 
we have survived all tecnnicalltles. Tbe last gentleman 
happened to l and in Ja i l before we r eached a decision, 
which some•Khat simplified i t . 

Well, since somebody's chickens are coming home to 
r oos t , I don't want to make any inquiry about a poker 
racket bare. 

Well, unless the Comptroller ••• • (Phone rings) 
Vo yo~ {Folger ) want t o take this? Your man. 

I wouldn't read it to bim now. FiDd out when t he bank 
thing is coming. (Conversation !ol1ows:) 
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Sept.eaber ~. 1.0118. 
12:12 p.a. 

r1ne, how are :rouf 

All right. Do :rou know - lieten, do :rou know 
when the Board .. ete there - Board of Director• 
of the bank - Bank of Allerioe? 

Down here? 

Yee, the:r're meeting there to~? 

I aee. 

You don't !mow the hoUr? 

lfo, I don't. 

Well, we're aend1ng ;rou an 1aportant telegrn. 

I eee. 

And I 'll call ;rou a few m1nutee later. St~ in 
;rour office, I ' ll oall you in a few minutee and 
read it to you. 

All right. 

You - 1D the meantime , you f ind out ~bat hour, 
what tiaa the meeting il to be held. 

All right. 

"-•e ;you got thatt 

Yu. All right. J.tr. Pratias 
eoaeth1ng about thie an~• 
gone bec1r. there. 

wae-oalled 
lettue ba•e 

Oh, no, that'a - we can't talk about that now. 
Can ;you find out, while I hol d the phone, can 
;rou call the Bank or call eomeone and find - let 
me know when the meeting 11? 

I th1Dk - we oan't do it trom the office Kr. 
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Oh, I aee. 

We Just have one phone, aee7 

Can you - Ctul you try thAt? 

Yee , ~e can try it . 

Call trom another phone right away . 

All right, tine. 
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(Reide. They cert ainly wouldn't be meeting 
tor enother hour. Re ' a phoning. He ' s trying 
to learn Just when the meeting ia to be held . ) 

Four p.m. 

Yes . 

Well , you have plenty of time, and we 're sending 
you an important telegram and it'll be e code 
message, of cour se . 

I see. All right , fine . 

And you're to meet with t het Board end advise 
thee ot the content s of t he telegrac. 

All right. Fine. All right, air. 

(aside. Better not reed it to him now Henry.) 
Well , I won't read 1 t to you !'alJ:Ier, but you ' 1 t 
have plenty of time t o get t he telegr&O ~nd decode 
i t -

Yea. 

And be pre?ered. 

All right . Fine. 

You understand that you're not to deliver it to 
anyone. 

Yea, that'• right . All right. 

You •re to re..,. the telegram to the Board. 
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I aee. All r lgbt. F1ne 

All right. 

!"1ne. 
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Is that the way they do? 

That ' s right. 

l•l.L right, gentlemen. Now let ' s Ju3t see who bas 8 
copy of llr. Diggs's telegram. 'lie ge t one end tbe 
~beirmon of the Board has asked for one. 

1 think Crowley should have one and the Federal 
Reserve should have one. llr . Kelly has one . rt•s 
being coded now. 

Any aftertho~~&hts, ll.r. Crowley? 

No, sir. 

Mr. Ransom? 

Not a thing . Kay I di scuss another matter after t his 
meeting w1 th you, not relating t o t his. 

May I say I want to thank everybody for their very 
cooperative attitude and I apprecia t e more t han 
anybody else the seriousness of the move tha t we ' r e 
taking, but after having known about this situation 
now for months I can't see tha t in the interest s of 
the deposit ors or the stockholders anything is to be 
gained by delay, and I think tha t there is every 
r eason why we should carry out the r ecommendation 
or the Comptroller and ask this ins titution t o 
discontinue declaring any more dividends for the 
balance of tbls year anyway. 
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Los ~~olea , Calllomia 

Sophlll> or lS, lt:\!8 

You oro inat l'lloh d personally to ad'fiae the boord of direct or• 
of tho Banlc ot America, National '1'ruat and Sa'fin&o Aaaco1a.• 
uon, San h uo18co, Cal1toi'Dia, 'IIIlo are me otlcg thoro todq 

'l'uesdOT, the tollolrl.n& -

•tn rtew or U o unaaUofeot ory ueot condition or tho banlc, of 
other real ootute in oxceaa of $40,000,000 carried in loana 
and diocounte nnd in the eecur1t1ea account , of German credit s of 
$6 ,000,000, of other iteme carri ed in aoaato of queationoblo Tnluo 
Md or t ho auroaate of aeaote olaBB1f1od aa doubtfUl and looses, 
it i& impera tin that tho I&I'D1nga of tho banlc be used to write 
ott end roduco book ftlue or mch aaeote. NotWitbotanding the 
condition u outlined abo,.. end U o f act \bat the di'fidc4 pol1ey 
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hoo boon repeatedly criticis ed, tho di'fidend rate hoe bt& repeatedly 

increased tJ'OII .f..~ in 193:1 t o present rate of 19.~. !hia oit ua
tion '1<118 diecuased at length by tho Ch1ot Nt.t10Dnl Banlc lxeainor in 
V:ashington Y.'it h the Chail'llall ot 7our Board in 1anuary and oaain with 

t he Vice Pre oident end Caah1er of tho bOI>l< 1n ~t of thil :roar. 
ln the opinion of the Collptrollor ot the Curr<mey, tho doolaretion 
ot any di'fidmd at t hio t1ae woW.d, ..,U.aa proper prortaion tor such 

crtticised eaets •r• tire'\ -.de, be aD4 cozrtinue an unea.te and 
unacund practice in ·conducting the buoineee of tho bank. Accord
ingly, tho comptroller ot tho curreno:r, pureuant to S.ct1on· 30 of 
t ho BOI>l<ing Aot ot 19~, hereby -.arne tho bonk, ita off1oora , the 
board of director&, an4 tho IIOIIll>oro tho roof , to discontinue ouob 

unsafe end unoound praatico. • 

Fourth and t1 nal draft 

(S1pod) llarebell R. Di&P 
Acuna COIIPt rollor 

oc: Jlr. Ronald Raneon 
(Taken t o S.orot&rT' s office ahortlT llr. Loo 'l. CJ'OWliiJ 
otter 1.2:00 noon b7 Bo.- Oliphallt c B n...,_ llr. • . v....-
ond llarohell R. "' 8 • e. B1111Ungton ~--•·'1 R "'••o 

~- xr. _..._ . ~-
Co.irna, ~- B. Jolo:y, 7r., Bernard L r ,_ 

8 1 
llr. . A. ~•-

ernotein, D. • Shel'l>OJI47 ond L.A. llr. Uel"'llan Olipballt 
Koll7 pr11ant wh., dre.ttod. 
Sent in code b7 otfice ot AoUJill ~troller.) 
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R E A Pal.m<lr 
835 B. 'II. llell.MD Bld&• 
Loa qel oe, Oo.lltomia 

You are I.Dotruot od to pareonel]J' e.dT1se tho beaN ot dirootora 

ot the Bonk ot .AIIIrioa, NaUcnel 'hut IID4 S.'f'1D&o A.,.oclatim, 

SoD. J'renoisoo, cal1tom1a, 'IIIlo are Meting there todq 

Tueadq tho fl)llowia& -

"'n Tiew ot t ho uaeaUetaOtOZ7 aoan cOD.41UOII ot tho bODI<, 

other real estate 1n oxoeee ot 140,000,000 carried 1n loaoa 

ODd diaOOUD.U and 1n tbe aoour1Uea a ccoiiD.t, Oe,..,., arod1U 

$6,000 , 000, other Ueaa carried 1n aeane ot quoaUcnablo 

Telue and dou1>1tul end loaeee it ta iapereth'o that the eem

I.D&• be uaod to write ott and reduoo boot Telue ot 11.1ob aaono, 

Not1f1 tbatW>41ng tbe oou41Uon ao ouUI.Dod abo-re Olld tho t oot 

t hat tbe d1T1den4 polio,. baa b- repeatedly or1 U chod tbe 

d1T14oud rate bee bei!D. repeatedly I.Doreaeod troa 4.~ to preeout 

rate ot l9, fll, Tb.ia ooa41Uon 1!a8 d16ouaaod at leQCth by tho 

Oblot J:mainor 1n Waabln&ton with tho Cba~ ot rour BoaN 

111 'lcuary 8114 again with the Vioo Preaiclat and Caehier 1n 

Auguat ot thU year, Ill tbo opWOil ot tho Oollptl'Ollor ot tho 

C\lrrcey, t he cloelaraUon ot 811¥ eli Tided at Ulia tiD would 

be end continue an unaate and uuouad praoUoa I.D oou4uot1n& 

the b ~»i .. aa ot tho bSIJ<. .t.ooor41ngly, the Oollptrollor ot 

the Ourrco,., pureuut. to Secti on !!0 ot the Jlenlr1Dg Act ot 

19:5:1, heroby ama t he bOD.II:, ita ottlcero, the board ot dirac

tore , 1111d tho llOIIbere tbareot, to 41aCOiltiJJuo ouch uaaate CD.4 

W1IO\Ia4 precUooe, 

(\'U.. to tho S.Oretary' a ott1eo at 11:00 A.V, 

by BolOIIIID. Olipll&t ; IIUD.tlngton CeirD.a, Baru1'4 

Bernatain , .._B. J'olq, n., D. '1. Sbe-q 

and L, A. Iel.]J' pre-t durin& U!.O OnttiJII,) 
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1\t .. .i 1 t •t f( lo• 1::£ -

:-.: t .... !'ot.O\ ;r"G 

•• •L CK 1• U r1l , 

r " c.. •r 

' J• •i•• ..,t \ be wn~\t ... t'ao, t-1'7 oAct\ o •• \\ l JG of \he ~atl.- , 
1\~•.r ,..... ,., , t~t 1- a.Jt• • ".If ~40 , .JJO,O.>O e .. r rt-.1 1c loo:cb 
.. ~ hC .\IG \ W o:.d 1r. ~b .,ee\J!'l\ 1 • e~"ij,l. t , \h r· ~ or ri \ 1' 

tll, l i), OCO, O\ he r l \ 1'!!...$ .:~ r t:f15 h •u • \ • or ue1.\l eble 
. uo nnd dou~\ fU l r :•C loa ,.e • l \ 1• l•~•nt 1V• \ t, t. \ h" ,.,. rn

tn.:• ve o•od t . ,.u . off ~.o<l r e.:cc"' b ·>k \' ~u• r w cu tOll• ' ;.,, 
•.; \. ll ~!.•\ .11"1.111 lt.• """""1- t l 1 .. u t l .JU\• lJ: t~ b.(.Jf t.:l! t !t, t c\ 

' ' 1 t tl" ti 1Yl11 •·'14 t?ll t-7!:. a. b~ 'L re~ ·· .. \ .C. l)' f. r l t 1c1w• :1 \ t:e 
l'flt.l .. 3~ r ... t ,. :a ,. 't-Mn r4'7•~ \1'14 • 1 lt~C r"•••l1 f N il o4, b$ t.0 na~n\ 

"''r o:' lt. tf. hts ~,,, u ! .:.g c• ~u .. ,,, .. t.tH a \ \ t\liC't.D l> \ht 
Ct:ltt la..sJ.:.tr \.u \.••.!n:.,., o:::: •!.\t.. 1.) .. Cll l f'- c ot y~u:- 9ocrd 
a J •n at] 41i.lloc5 ~&· 1D 111 \ t l\ t.b• 'hot f ret \ -\ uA C.otnU r i ta 
"'"""" or 1.:1• 1•• r . b •n • o ,_ lt.l'* -:~t \A• Cos. \ 1"01 ,. .. o.t \he 
C\arrctt , \ be ~ .. l a:r.a tt .• ua " t t>:lJ 1'fS4 eu6 • l Q h ct • ""'Ci.d 
bt ~d. o x:u c .. a.D a u f• cai& tJD-..lWld p" c \\ct 1e 0\..:tf.we\l~ 
... b a!r• • · or \b.t ~ » l . J.oo.o.Nl:lC•7 • \ n• eo. .. \ 1"01 tJ" or 
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u~, ••rebJ ,_rc• ,~ . b ..:t .. , U • ot fl t t r c , \ !.- ,,.rl or 0 11"*0-
\ou , ClO t~• G4'T.bert \ L.,t' tK-!, \0 o~\ t~to.ll i. S ft\10 I UOI uufa ~d 
v.c.eoua4 ;1n.ouo ... 

Tb\r4 ~r• tt 

llon hnll R. 014:aa 
.le tl r.c C..o~P'" U •7' 

(t a'lceo t o \ llt t.ee.re\~J'Y• 1 ot rttt a.\ 11100 .». 
b7 II•.....,. 011 h .. t ; Kllllth &t o a Ca lr'111t 8or.tL ... 
b•P=>•\ tl a 1 U ,.d'd a. f o.ltJ, I••• D. 1. ""~"'"d::t 
.. d Lo A. "6llJ , ,.._, 4""1106 \Ill 4roiUQ~ol 
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R,E.A. Pa)Jr.or 
s;,5 B. W, Bel.lllm Build1114 
Loa l.ll<;eloo Calltonlia 

You are i nnructed to adnoe Boar.! ot l>iroctOJ'o Banlc ot Ao8r1ca National 

TNit l SaTin&• Aaoociation, San h ancl aoo, O • .Litornia, 111>o ar. •n1J>c 
thoro tocorrow Tuoodq the tollow1JI& -

In new ot ~meatiatactory usn oond1t1on ot bonk other real enatt 

1n excel£ ot $40,000 , 000 carried 1n loana and diooounta and 1n soour1-

t1es acoou.ot , Oel'IIG.D cre41~• t6.ooo.ooo, other u: .. carrte4 1n ••••'• 

or quostioMblo Telue and doubttlll and looooo, U 11 1IQ)>Ol'tant that 

""jor portion of eomi.nso be \llled t o writ e ott and reduoe book veluo 

or aucb aoa• h. llot'ldt hatanding \he oondition u out lined ebove '"'4 

the f act t hat dirtdand pOlicy beo been repaatedl.7 cr1tic1oed diTidand 

reto bas been r epeatedly incr eased troa , , e!f, to present rate of lQ .~. 

Tbe direct ors are requested to l!JD.lt the next di'r14c d d .. lo.red to a 

rote not t o exceed ~ ennWLll.T. 

(Takm to the Secretary' 1 lloUM at 8:30 'Qr 
O.B. Upba. Drafted bT llarabll1l R. Diuo, 

lfillio.a P. !'olcar and L. A. KelJ.T. ) 
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R :£A Palar 
835 H. 11. Bell.MA Bl4&. 
Loa An&elee California 
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Tou or• 1natruch4 w peroone.ll:f o.<tnoo the boar4 ot 41recton of tho 

a.nJ< of .Aaerloa, lllatlnnal Tnlat 11114 So.'riJ>sa Aaaoo1aU011 , So.n J'ruclooo , 

CalUornie , who are •etill& thara t<>U:t 'fllea4q tile tbllo1<111& -

•In new ot the W>ao.Uetftotocy uoet oon41t1on ot the bonk, other real 

estate 1JI exoeaa ot t4o, OOO, OOO oarrte4 1n loca and U aoounte and 1n tjlo 

aeeuriUu account , a- ora41\o t6,ooo,ooo, other u ... oenie4 1JI 

e11ata or q.,.nuao.l>lo nlue end doubtful and leo••• 1t ta Upeft.Un u.at 

tbo oiiJ'IIillae be uae4 to '!a'lte ott end reduce book Yalue of euSb asaeto. 

llon1tbnond1Jl& ibe c01141UOD u oatl1ne4 aboft and Ule tact t hat t;he 

41rtdend pollC)' baa been re-tedl:f or1Ue1ae4 the 41T1dcd rate Ilea -

repeat edl:f 1noraaee4 troa '·~ w pNact rate of 19.~. Thia ccm41UCil 

~u d1acua&e4 at length by the Chief :boalner 1n ll'aahlJJ&t;on 'OI.tb tha ~ 

.., of JOUl' Board 1n 1&1lwu,' and ~" with the n e e Proei deo.t and Ceabier 

1D Allguet of tbia Jear, It 1a the op1n.10Jl ot t bll otttoo Ulat ..

b0Dl::1D;! praoU oea "OOuld not perait tile 4eclaro.t 1on ot 0111 d1T14c4 until 

proper .Pl'OT1a1on bee ltec -do t or or1Uo1ae4 aaona but 1n no ....,.., 1111oul4 

a 41T1daot ba 4 .. a..ct at tbh u- at a rete 1n exooaa ot "' cmaall~ - . 

Seccmd 4ftft 
(Thio wao broU~» 1nto •- Ol1J)IIal ' • otttoe 

bJ L • .t, I"~ at 101~ A.M. t/U' 118; I!IIPtnPa 

Coirn.a, I. B. hlq, Tr. , Betwar« Bcafteln ad 

D. 1, SlooJ'boa4:r nra --.) 

• 

llarahall R, ~ 
Aotill& Ccaqrtrollor 
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Sephaber 14, 1938 

rr-ool Ur. Ban•• 

~t 70ur ~otlon I asked for a eonferonco t odJ\7 nth the 
;;e:>bero of the Seeuritieo an4 Exehance Coaho1on t o dheuoe with 
then the !anl< of Merica and the ':'ranoa::triea Corporation o1 tuatlon. 
Preoent at t ho geotin& were the follow1QCI Co=aitoionero George 
!!at!:t,., Robert lleal7, Jeroce hank, and l:r. David Sehonker of 
eounul to t he Com:dosion, who wa e inot..,..,.ntal in drawin& up the 
prell!:>ina.r'/ r eport on the !ranea1>eriea Corporation whleh wae t he 
re811lt of the Inveot:ent !r\lat 1n•ett1~t1on. 

1 advlted them t hat t he Comptroller of the Currenc:r had 
eubm1t ted to the :Board of Direetore of the !~~~~o'< of ~rica hlo 
objection• to the payment of any further dividendo. I alto &dvioed 
ehog thnt it waa the opinion of the Secret ary of tho Treaeur:r. eo 
well u .,.. own opinion, that the Seeur1t1ea &ftd E:xeh&nge Comciadon 
oho11ld proceed turther with their 1nvoot1~t1on into tho affaire of 
the 'rl"ano&Qtriea Corporation. The Collllllholonero acreod (Uld, ln order 
to eet all the information which 11&8 available for tho determination 
of whether faloe nnd J:lielaadinc ota temento reprdinc !Pranoa:oeriea 
Corpor ation ot ock h&YO bean made b7 the Corporation, oo'<od t hat •• 
t'urnhh th.,. w1 t h a eop:r of the latt exn>1Mtlon report on t he affaire 
of the :Bank of A:neriea. I stated to the Co=ho1onero t het I wo1114 
::al<t ouch requoot t o the Secretar:r and, it he OQtod . wuld furnish 
tl:o:: d tb ouch report pro:::~ptl:r. 

I an DOW adviood b7 t:r. !!er:>an Oliphant tbt<t 1t 1o quite proper 
tor tho Secrotar:r to g1Tt tbio r eport to the Coro:dui on. !he report 
lt btinc pbotoot a tad, an4 will be reedy for 4tl1Tt'7 t o .. rro•, nnd 
letter of tranoQittal h&o been prepared b7 t:r. Oliphont . 

-r. ,U.).~ 
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PrcJant : 

n .. Jr: 

J. l,!lsnt : 

n • • • Jr: 

H. • · Jr: 

~ultn : 

~ .. Jr: 

.1 •• Jr : 

~lll tn : 

ri . ~ . Jr: 

S:l i th: 

..lr . Hanes 
lir . Oliphant 
J r s t!:1ot z 
Mr . Gast on 
~r. Tom K. Smith 
Mr. Di ggs 
Ur . 1- olger 
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Se ptember 14, 1938. 
11: 30 a . m • 

•'iell, you saw woat tne ticker llad to s ay , didn 't 
you? 

unat iS i t? 

.. e l l , tney said toe t in nonor or Too l>mito auvising 
tae Secr~tary of the Treasury Wr . Giannini Kent ahead 
Ln<l oeclared Dis r egular d ivioend . He Just ~r<.oted to 
s e e ho,, tough Tom Smi tb was . 

Hrs t, the •.•• 

'lhis is very i mportant . 

In order to~ et tne ba ckground : the e:r.emination of 
tne Bank of America a n" its 5JJ brunclles is a perm~>nent 
t hing . They ' re in there all the time . So they stop 
a nd s ay, "Now we start a ne~< eumiwti on.• 

The l Ps t examina tion on wnich the re port •as Nritten 
st8rted in August ' 37 anJ was finlslled the 20th dey 
of April ' 38. Tna t •s tnis r eport . 

• ncy beve toa t . 

'Iuey ha ve t aat r ep:)rt . 'Ine next one sta rted on t he 
2dtn of .t.pril, WlC i t. isn ' t l'inished, hasn• t. been 
Co:ilpleteo. 

(On poone) .l.sk liliss Cnt<UOC~>Y t o c ome in with pencil 
~nu paper. 

Tnere • s the d a t es . So tr1ey 't·e talking about t \le one 
now in process . 

I ' ll send this over . !low, in view of what ha ppened, 
1 1 11 get this whole new th ing, see? 

Oh yes . 
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Oliphant: 

Smitn: 

Folger: 

H.!t. Jr: 

Diggs: 

a . .J .Jr: 

S11ith: 

K • .J.Jr: 

Folger: 

d . ·~ .Jr: 

Folger: 

B.:.l . Jr: 

Folger : 

H.l.l .Jr: 

Folger: 

Dicgs : 
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Bow does that compare with the previous dividend? 

ts that new one tor the old rate? 

Same rate . 

(Chauncey comes in) 

Miss Chauncey, will you take this? 

•Mr. Ronald Ransom. My dea r Ur . Ransom: Your 
letter da ted September 13 was r eceived in my office 
on September 14 at 10: 34 a .m., and I hasten to answer 
the same . Kr . Fo1ger •.••• • 

(Diggs coaes ln) 

irying to run Yr. Folger down and he was already here . 

•Yr . Fo1ger, the Chief Bank Examiner, advises me that 
on 8-31-37 they started the bank examinati on of tile 
Bank of America • • •- whole title is in this letter, 
see - • •• a nd completed this examina tion on 4- 20-38. 
This is the l ast complete report that the Bank 
Examiners have made on this institution.• 

Should use t he word • completed.• 

•completed .• 

Yes . They ' re completiog one right now, Vr . 
Secretary . 

"This is the last completed report that the Nati onal 
Bank Examiners have made of this inStitution.• 

That's correct, yes. 

•Mr. Fo1ger informs me that s copy of this report 
has been furnished to .. .. • 

~ .•.• the Federal Reserve Bank · · ··" 

• •••• at San Francisco.• 

'Nell ••• 

No , sir. 

And here also in Washiogton? 
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a.il.Jr: 

01ggs: 

H.iA.Jr: 

Folger: 

a.li.Jr: 

Folger: 

ri .!! . Jr: 

Folger: 

B.li .Jr: 

Folger: 

B.M.Jr: 

Wbat? 

(Nods no) 

-)-
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• ••• • that a copy or this report was fUrnished to 
the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco.• When? 

Well, they sent it out there trom =Y office there. 
I wouldn't have tllat date . 

You - well, are you sure that they did? 

Sir? 

Are you sure that they did? Be says tbat they didn't . 
Bow do you know t hey did? 

Well, the only way I'd know tllat was tbat they bad 
never tailed to send it out. 

Well, before that letter is completed, you better 
call up and make sure tllat they did, a.nd the date they 
furnished it. We •ll suspend t his. I don't want to 
write a letter and find I•m wrong at this stage. 

(Chauncey goes out) 

Now, gentlemen, on the ticker we are advised that 
the bank went ahead and declared the usual d1 vidend. 
Now what's the next step? 

Excuse me - as soon as you (Folger) get out or here, 
would you tind out 1t you did deliver tllat report and 
the date it was delivered and let Mrs. Klotz know. 

And may I give ber a statement as to whether or not 
this report bas been fUrnished t o the Board. Now t he 
one that goes to tbe Bank i s a report for them; we 
don't get it back. That ' s their copy that they kept. 

Put it this way. You write men memorandum and 
simply say, •In reply to your verbal request 1n r egard 
to the most recent completed report ot this bank, I 
beg to a dvise you that on such and such a date we 
furnished the Bank in San Francisco with a copy and 
on such and such a date we furnished tbe Federal 
Reserve here.• See? 
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Folger: 

l! . lJ . Jr: 

Folger: 

a ..... · "'r: 

Diggs : 

Folger: 

uiggs: 

Folger: 

H. II .Jr: 

Folger : 
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The Federal Reserve borrows bere . I can v eri!'y 
t hat quickly . 

'Nell, give it to me 1111 very, very carefully ; It•s 
terribly important. You1ve got t o be a hundred 
percent right, Folger, see? 

Yes, s ir. 

Now what are we goi.ng to do, llr . Comptroller? 

'A'ell, we have a r eport of examinati on, the last one, 
which will be in here within the next two weeks. It 
s eems to me that it ' s going to be r a ther difficul t for 
us t o move under Section JO until we get that r eport 
in here. We 've got t o have the last figures to show 
Just where we can move. Tbey•re paying the dividend 
a t the end of the month. Now, that ' s my - whether we 
can move before we get it 1n bare or not - do you 
think we can, llr. Folger? I haven't bad a chance to 
t alk t o llr . Folger since I s aw you. 

I would think i t would be much better to have the 
report, but I t hink we could have t be r eport before 
t wo weeks . 

well, I don't Know when you can get it . 

llr . Prentiss wrote and sai d it would be here tbe 
tent h - a couple of weeks ago; but I called on the 
telephone and Ur . Sedlacek, tbe Examiner in cbarge 
ot the examination, s a i d that be could have t hat 
report here 1n a very f ew days - bring it i n with 
him. 

Well look, 1n d i scussing this utter, 1n the first 
place llr . Oliphant advised me that I bave a legal 
right to bave llr. Tom Smith as my consultant and I 
have a legal right to sbow billl anything. Be's 
ac ting in tbe capacity of adviser to the Secretary 
ot the Treasury. 

Now look - just one itelll alone - Tom Smith says thnt 
they wrote up their bonds $14, 000, 000 . Bub? 

Tbey did , yes , sir. 
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Now, I don' t see wbat you want to sit ar ound here 
and wait for another one f or . It looks to me as 
though tbat l ast r eport - we acted on the last report; 
tha t was bad enoush, and if you - why have you got to 
wait for a r eport yet t o come? We didn' t tell them not 
to pay a divi dend on the coming repor t . We tol d t hem 
not t o pay t he di vidend on the informati on we bave in 
band; tbet 1 s wbat I acted on: on the informati on and 
advice t bet you people gave me , what was already 1n 
tbe Treasury . Now wey should I sit back end wei t 
until somet hing else - di d you advise me wrong? 

No , sir . 

1 think that 14 million bas since been cbarged back. 
I mean they sold those securities. 

• bey sold them. They wrote tbe securities up. 

Excuse me, I just want t o stick to these premises. 
lbe office of t he Comptroller of the Currency advised 
me in writing that they should pey no more di vidends, 
based on information t ha t was on hand as of yesterday. 
Now, based on informat1on that was on bend yesterday, 
I want to know what should we do, wbat can we do to 
stop t hem from paying t his dividend? 

'liell, we can proceed under Section )O, but I t b.ink 
llr. Uiggs bas .1n mind t hat we don' t do tbe decid.ing, 
tbat the Feder al Reserve Boord bas that responsibili ty. 

We don't do what? 

Tbey bave tbat responsibilit y. 

The dec.iding. Wb.o bas the r espollllibillty 
the case? 

That's our j ob, to pr epare t ba eYidance. 

I t •a our job . 

That' s rigbt. The Co•ptrol ler•s ott.ica . 
t ba new r eport we oould probably make it 
furnish eo•• add1 t1onal e Yidence . 

And t bat w.itb 
str onger and 

i ell now, tbe question of t1m1DC her e, I might po1Dt 
out • • .• 
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That was supposed - the san was supposed to leave 
there with it on Sa turday, supposed to be here with 
i t the first of the week - the Examiner who made the 
examination. 

I t ' s a question of timing here , if I might point this 
out. When you want t o ins titute the ection before the 
Bourd would be when you ' ll be called on to have all 
your evidence ready to present to the Board; t hat is, 
when the bearing will be held . 

l1e have bad some experience with that, and to get the 
evidence 1n - written evidence as they requir e or 
like to have it, it will t ake a good deal of work. 
Can't do tha t in a few minutes . 

But you could, 1f you wanted, institute the proceeding 
immediately on the advice t ha t t he ••••• 

VIe can start preparing the evidence, yes, sir. 

\I ell, l e t me put 1t this way . 

hxcuse me - be ' s leaving there Saturday with the 
new report . 

Who? 

The Examiner; 

He's leaving there Saturday. 

Leaving Seturde~. That's what he told me on the 
phone, that be could l eave there Saturday with the 
report . 

And would be here ll.onday mornlng • 

He didn't intend to fly, so he won't be here ll.ondey 
morning. 

Well, be better fly; be better fly. You can't give 
it to an Examiner wbo doesn't want to fly . Give it 
to an Bxaainer who will fly. 

He ' ll fly. 

What? 
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l!a'll fly. 

The only thing that interferes with that would be 
that llr . Upbaa was goins· to sea bia. I'd want to 
clear that with llr. Upbaa. 

'Nell, we can clear that . 

Yes. 

We ca n clear that. 

•ell, what, Berman - Berman, sketch to me, 1! you•re 
fuiliar wi th it , what is the procedure that we would 
follow now 1! we want to give a cease a nd desist order. 
liow do you g o about this? 

See, the procedure finally winds up 1n the re-oval ot 
t he officers, not a cease and desist order. I'd want to 
look into the question whether it would be possible to 
enjoin the action. I'd have to look into that. I doubt 
the t. And this proceeding is goi.ng to wind up 1n an 
order either removing or not removing the officers. 
That pretty nearly a nswers the ques t ion. Or doesn ' t it? 

Say it aga in. 

Since this proceeding - I aean I don't now know of any 
possibility of getting an injunction restraining the 
payment - paying out or the diTidends. I'm not hope
less about that; I ' ve never looked at that, never con
sidered it, don' t know. But ~ of fhand guess is that 
we couldn't. So our procedure 1s under Section JO. 
Now, under Section JO, on coapla1nt aade by the 
Comptroller ' s office, there is a bearing 1n the 
Federal Reserve Board, aDd that hearing finally 
eventuates to r e.ove the officers. 

•Dd tbat bearin& is before the Federal Reserve Board. 

•be Oowernora ot t he Federal Reserve Boar d . 

Usually hawe it 1n the Bank in which - in the district 
in wbich tbe bank i s located. Save it in San Franc:iac:o, 
ian1t that risbt, is.n't tbat correc t? 

:iea . 
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or course, they bad one in St . Louis. 

When did they have the l as t one? When did the 
Federal Reserve Board have the l ast one? 

268 

'//al l , we •ve given t hem one about six months - I don' t 
suppose they ' ve ever had any except the ones that we 
save them. 

Let me put it a different way. 

'.l.be l ast one was in St. Louis. 

On the t Kentuck;y case . Be wcs sent to the peni tentiary. 

••hat •s your batti.ng a verage when you have br ought 
Section JO to the attention •••• 

l•e ' ve won. We haven' t lost any . But there• s only 
.been one - 1n the his t ory of the Act , there ' s only been 
two . 

'!:ba t ' s right. 

Xes , sir. 

~nd this Act was passed in 'JJ . Since then you have 
brought two actions . You have won both times. 

Xes , sir . 

Now, a no ther poi.nt on timing I want t o make. This 
bas a very vital beari.ng on wha t we•re talking about. 
"bat we said in the telegram was that it was the 
determi.nation of the Comptroller of the Currency that 
a payment of any dividend at this time would be an 
unsound banking practice. He didn ' t say that the 
declaration of a dividend at this time would be an 
unsound banking practice. See? 

lieU, let • s put it this way . 

Now, it ' s possible that they have in mind , if I might 
interrupt , tha t "we•ll go ahead and declare the dividend 
and if we find those f ellows r eally mean business down 
there, we won' t pay i t." 
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Rescind the action. 

Rescind the action. 

Aescind the acti on. 

Berm11n, would it be crowd ina 70u too auch it I a skecS 
you, say, at 10 o'clock tomorrow aorDins to advise ae 
the best lesal W87 to proceed on tbis? 

l o , plenty ot t1ae . 

•ould that be a reasonable tiae? 

•he bo7s will go to work on it. 

Ghe ae •••• 

•• •• what the legal picture is, possibilities ot it. 

10 o ' clock tomorrow 11ornins. 

10 o ' clock tomorrow mornins . You (Disgs) will have 
so•e time, won't you? 

Oh yes. 

Now the first thins - press conference 10:)0; have 
half an bour, then go out tbh way - I want to answer 
Ronald Ransoa1 s letter Just as tast as I can. 

Wall, sir, I•l1 siva 70U that. 

~ould you have an answer tor ae back here bJ, sa7, 
two o ' clock? 

Just as soon as I can 1et a telephone call tbrouch. 

887 I can ••• J OU at two o•olook. 

Wbat waa itt 

1'be7 ba'len' t 10t tbe l'apol't. 

!btir'•• Ud tbia ._, repol't at the Board on Karcb '• 
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See, thia 1a YU'J' laportant. 

lie juat c o t taw note that they 've bad it over hera on 
Jlarcb 5. 

Well, I don't want to do aQJ t elephonina . 

I'll do t he telepbonina . 

lo, I mean to Rooald Ranaoe. Wbton I heard this, 1t 
seemed extraordiDilrJ that be add he didn't have a 
copy ot the report 1n Ilia Wuhinaton office. Telephoned 
t o San P'rancisco tor a copy ot the report. Said they 
didn't haYe one there. 

When did t hey have that onr there? 

March ~ . 

March 5? It wasn't completed until April. 

Ol iphant: April 28. 

Smith: Tbat ' s the second next repo11t. See, they tinished one, 
then they s tarted in on the next ona. 

Folger: 'llait a alnute . You ' re rigbt. 

Diggs: It's probably the other one. 

B.li . J r: Look, Gus, don' t get r attled on thil thlD&. Give ae 
a written stat-nt at two o 'clock based on which I 
can write to Ronald Ransoe . 

folger: Yes, air, I ' ll do that. 

B. !I.Jr: ihat? Will :rou do that? 

Folger: Yea , air. 

B. li. Jr: What? I think 1! you tellowa will aome beck at two 
o ' clock it won't t ake • er:t lena wa 111 drart a 
l att er t ogether, the kind or latter that should go. 
lot t o cr owd you, we ' ll aar 2&15. Ba back hera at 
2 &15 . 

Oliphant: ADd 10 o 'cloolt ~rw. 
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lbat? 

And 10 o ' cl ock toaorrow. 

Be back bare at 2:15. Oua Folger will have a m•oralld~a~ 
8nd what I want to do is simply in!or• billl •• •• • • ' 
Wait a minute before you go. Tom, don•t you think we 
better ge t our legal ground? 

Ob, absolutely. 

~bat? 

Ob, absolutel.7. 

Yesterday I signed the Executive Order aaking all this 
one legal shop DOW, see? So Bariii&D bas that respons1-
b111 ty. We 1 ve got to have a un1 ted front aroulld bere. 

Mr. Secretary, I don ' t know bow aucb tbe Acting 
Comptroller bas, bow !ar be ' s gone into tbis report, 
but I've seen enough this aorning to know that tbey've 
paid absolutely no attention to any suggestions and 
they've violated every rule of sound banking, absolutely 
every rule. We can't think of anything tbey could do 
that they haven't done - in large amounts. Tbey•ve 
transferred tbeir real estate to a belding company and 
made loans to the bolding company, in that way getting 
the other reel estate out or their financial stateaent 
to mislead the public . 

•bicb holding co:11pany i s that? 

California Lands, Incorporated, and Capitol Coapany. 

Sold $40,000,000 wortb ot other real estate to those 
companies; nothing but other real estate; whereas 
they only show 1n the statement two aillion other 
real estate . 

Well now, tom, are any ot tbose things I was tbinki.ng 
about last night - are any or those practices wbicb you 
mention now sor t ot a continued tb1ng so that we now 
can 1et out a supplemental telegram saying that •the 
followi ng practices •••• • - than get a whole list ot thea 
out and aq they are unsoulld banking practices? 
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Ob yes . 

And that we ' re givi ng a warning under Sect ion )0. 

"ell, I t hink under Section ) 0 - yes , plenty of room; 
you could get 20 or 25 of t hem. 

That 's what I mean. 

I think you ' ll find under Section )0 t hat you must 
confine yourself to violations of tbe law. But there 
are plenty of viola tions of tbe law. 

No, tbat isn' t true. You don't have to confine 
yourself to violations. Viola tions of the law or 
unsafe or unsound banking practices. 

They ' re carrying -well, it ' s - I just - we can' t 
think of anything that tney shouldn't do that they 
haven't done. 

Oli phant: ~o you get t hat clear: that in addit ion to violating 
the law we can pr oceed under Sect ion 30, as it provi des 
that if they continue unsound and unsafe banki ng prac
tices we can proceed . Now, I was just thinking of the 
desirability of Jus t listing about 25 or JO of these 
things , a nd gi ve them sort of a supplemental telegram. 

Sci th: We ca n write tbem up t his afternoon. 

a . .-. Jr : Give tbis thing - make it - we won't bave a starr 
meeting at 9 : ) 0 ; t hen we have an bour beforv aq 
press conferenc.e - 9: )0 t omorrow 11orning. 

Saith: Is that the only answer you bad t o your letter, was 
tile ticker? 

Diggs : Yes. 

Smi th: Vidn't answer your telegram. 

Ol iphant: Haven ' t heard f r om Upham? 

Diggs: lie ' s not out ther e yet . 

H.:.I . J r: Ho. Ilanes, any suggestions as to procedure? 

Ranes: l o, tbis is over aq bead, tbat legal s i de or it. 

No, but coa~~on sense . 
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No, I don't have any other suggestions . 
~erman • s suggestion is good, to get all 
in one , get them down in one - g e t them 
as we can. 

2?3 

I think 
these t hings 
out as f as t 

'llell , I'll be r-eady at 9 : 30 tomorrow morning . 

Well, w auld you think well of the i dea of Tom 
nel ping tnese people, going to wor k on it, getting 
t hese 25 or 30 •••• 

llba t do you t hink, Tom? 

.,·a• 11 prepare them, yes , this afternoon . 

"ith Folger. 

Yes . 

I s Prentiss any help in this s i tuation, aay use? 

No, sir, I uon•t think Wr. Prentiss is f amiliar 
enough witb. the work yet, this work. Be may be . 
I don't think so . 

Are you (Diggs) satisfied? 

~es , sir • 

You're sa tisfied . 

"'ulte. 
I sJ)Oke Just before I c tu:e in here - t his is tile idea 
I wanted to discuss wi th him before I sprang it on you. 

Tha t ' s all right. 

That Examiner, Sedlacek, is t he man we need. 

nho? 

The Exeminer who ' s been examining these banks and wrote 
these r eports·. 

!sn•t he the man who will fly Saturday and get here 
llonc!ay? 
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Yes, air. 

Or come earlier it be can. 

I wondered about tbat poaaibility. Question or typina _ 
typing can be done here, and that aort or tbing. 

I wonder if he couldn't get bare sooner. Supposing 
you go now and call bim. I want to keep ~ regular 
Treasury people bere juat a minute. Gupposing you 
get s tarted. It this particular Bank Enainer could 
come at once, I think he would be useful 1n piclting 
out these 15 or 20 tbinas. 

Well, ahould he coae before be can coaplete bis report 
aDd bring it along? 

Well, is be writina it or is it beinc typed? 

Be ' s having it typed . 

Ob. 

Could be brine on bis material and have it typed here? 

I don' t think so, Mr. Diggs. It's too big a job. 

Well, I mean if be's tiniabed writing it and it ' s Juat 
a mecbanical tbing, let him come on and I' 11 have a 
Secre t Service operative bring it on by air. 

Well, we could do sometbing like tbat. 

See wbat I aean? It it's a question - i t it's 1n tbe 
typewriting, question of mecbanical - I 1ll have tbe 
fellow who is captain - whatever bis naae is, bead or 
Secret Service, give him a aan aDd be 1 11 put b1ID on 
an airplane and bring tbe thing on. 

I want you people to stay. Tba t' s all tor the ainute, 
Diggs . 

Gus, can I bave - uy I bave these too? 

Yes. 

(D1&18 and Folcer leave) 
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This is the darnedest thing I ever aaw. 

Did you look a t the loans to Stewart? That damn thing 
is rotten. Is there any chance of getting that beari 
outside of the San Francisco district? We can' t holdng 
the bearing in the San Francisco district. 

They can bold it here, but they usually bold it there 
for convenience. 

Can't in this case with Stewart there. 

You won' t have any bearing on this, I don't think. 
The minute you cite toe111 , you• 11 accomplish the •••• 

Hhat will he do? 

I think he ' ll act down when he realizes that you 
mean business, because he can't afford to have this 
brought out on the table. 

Well , and I Just wanted to take - I d1dn1 t want these 
fellows here - now, I wonder , John, if this isn't the 
time now for you tomove in on S.E. C. and say that the 
Treasury wants t o know what is the status or their 
investigation on Trans-America. I want to talk that 
over, see? See, they've bad two men out there making 
an investigation, and which - the r epor t which I read -
I haven't read t hat , but the ~rans-Americv thing is all
dovetails in, and it's the dirtiest thing we ever sew. 
That• s what got me so excited. Now, if we want to do 
everything possible to make this man behave, protect 
the interests of the depositors and the stockholders, 
oughtn ' t we to ask S. E. C. offic i ally, •Where is this 
thing?• and raise the point and tell them we want that 
investigation pressed to a conclusion? I mean we want 
to know what S. E. C. is going to do and we want to know 
right away. Now, Just discuss if tb~t isn't a move. 
I mean we ' ve got Federal Reserve, we ve got F. O.I . C., 
we ' ve got the comptroller. Now here ' s another agency 
thut has half the story. Because they bave half the 
s t ory. 

• h I 
Ot course if they ' re doing what Tom bmith says t ey re 
doing, it ' seems to me perfectly apparent t bat it' s the 
case and they ' re issuing false statements to t he public 
rigbt straight along. 

• .If • • A I. ~ ' ~ ~ >-:,._; ... ·."' • .. -
. 

. ·. ' .... ~ ·. . ~ 
f . ' . . . 

. . ?~:.l'. • . /.- •' ,_..,..._ .;.: -. ' , .. 
• 
- - --
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1 don't tntnk there ' s •DT question about it, John. 

Tne s.E.C. 1n tbat case, i t that is tne case wny 
they'd have to move, wouldn't have any cboic~ in tbe 
matter, and I think it's quite apparent that it ' s time 
for them to move. Should move - time was three months 

Ian' t the loa.ning bill in effect? 

Yes. 

See, they 've hired brokers; I know there ' s a young man 
in St . Louis selling Bank or America stock. 

Bank of America or Trans-America? 

Tr ans-America, I guess. 

Mo, Bank or America. See, they declared this dividend; 
~rena-America declared a liquidating dividend of Bank 
of America stock and they ' re making a market tor that 
s tock by hiring brokers over the country to merchandise 
it . 

Bank of America. 

Yes, it's Bank of America stock. 

Hasn ' t been registered, either . 

I don't know about t hat, but that's going on, and 
the statements they' re making - that 1 s the reason 
they're so anxious about this dividend; a nd t hey show 
their earnings 1ncreas1n&; they've increased their 
dividends and you t hink you' re going into something 
where a situation is improving . 

I think they're unloading. 

Nell, I can't put it too strongly to Bill Douglas that 
they ought to move Just as rapidly as possible, end 
that they Just are subject to criticism for not taking 
any action. And Mr. Jetty o •connor is - that he 's let 
this thing go on ·during the last five years and baa 
done nothing. 

Mr. Secretary, f or instance, one thing 1n tbe bank 
stateaent • ••• 
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I agree with you, tbey ought to aove over there at once. 

Jus t by way of asking a questi on, by way of procedure, 
do you wan t me to go over t here and present it in 
person to those people, or should we notifY them what 
we ' re doing , tell tbem what ' s happening here ln the 
las t 24 hours, state it is the opinion of the Secretary 
of the Treasury that, having seen the report - you•ve 
seen the report which they gave you 8 copy of or sent 
n copy here about three months ego - ha ving seen 8 
copy of the report and having come to a conclusi on that 
the th i ngs Tom Smith says are true, "we want tbe S. E. C. 
t o move in? 

I t hink - I 1m just thinking out loud - my tbo1J6ht was 
t his: t hat 1f you caU up Douglas and sicply say t hat 
t he Secre tary of tbe Treasury i s very cauch <ilsturbed -
I t h ink you really ought t o go see bim - over tbe Bank 
of America situation. S . E. C. M8S ki nd enough to l e t me 
r ead several months ago the r eport •hlch tbey bad on 
Tra ns -America; now this is a matter ·•hlch is so highly 
i nterlaced that you can't- you don ' t know, one minute 
you ' r e t a l king Bank of America , the next minute it ' s 
Trans- America; it ' s all Giannini . The further we go 
in, the worse it looks. Now, I think it ls always 
better to put your cards on the t able in vie·N of wha t 
•,ve did yesterday and in view of the effect t ha t that 
may or may not have. 

r'urther action we have under considera tion. 

'J.ne pr otection of the r eput ation of t he S. E.C. as a 
regula t ory body. We believe tha t t hey better stop 
fool i ng a round and make up their minds what tbey•re 
&o lng t o do about it; t na t t hey've bad t his thing 
l ong enoUClb, they oug ht to act. 

Tom, a id you say tha t Tra ns-America declared a dividend 
of all the Bank of America s t ock tbey o·MOed? 

No , but a substantia l part of it. 

Still a substantial bolder. 

~idn 1 t they decl are 49 ••••• 

48- either declared 48 or kept 48, I ••••• 

I think it was t hat - kept 48. 
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Kept 48. 

They declared enough so Just not to come under the 
l''ederal Reserve. There's some Act - Just declared 
enough. 

Cut their holdings down to 48 percent. 

Minority interest. 

·l'bich is a control, Just as good as 53 . 

Now do you agree with me as to wllat Banes - and I ' d 
tell Douglas everything. 

Perfectly. Yes, I would Just get Douglas right 1n on 
it. 

~ouglas is away on his vacation. All right to talk 
with Healy, Prank and llatthews? 

None of them are Californians , are tlley? 

No . 

Yes, I'd tell them. I feel that I don't want to hold 
a nything back. Now let me ask you, is that clear? 

Yes. 

nnd you check. 

! 1 11 do that as soon as I can ge t them on the phone. 

Anybody disagree on that as the next ~ve? 

Now Berman, let me ask you - as you go through this 
thing and study it, I went you to be prepared, if 
possible, for sOdebody making charges as to crimlnal 
neglect on the part of the Comptroller's office; not 
that we would, but supposing somebody else r aises 
that. Just have that in the beck of your mind, see? 
Has there been criminal neglect, undue influence? 

I•ll get that. 

What? 
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I know what you mean. 

'//ell , I just want to b e ready, to know how t o answer 
that , ·if s uch a charge should be made . What? 

{Nods yes) 

40d then one o ther thing. nhat, if any, r esponsibility 
has F. D.I.C. ? 

~y impression is t ney have none; but t heir banks - they 
do e xamine the111 . 

No connection wi th it at all. I think under the law 
tbey have certain rights. I don't know what they are. 

Now another thing. Jones is lunching with me today. 
Is there any reason why I sbouid inform hlm of this? 
He has no preferred stock interest . He is not in any 
way interested . 

I'd like to know wba t he knows . 

'tl'ha t? 

I ' d just like t o know what he knows . 

l<hat did you {Klotz) say? Did you say something . 

I jus t said "No." 

.l>verybod.y I've esked bas sa i d "No" so r ar . 

nell, I'd say •No" but I'd like to know what he knows . 

You mean about Bank of America? 

About that whole situation. 

hell now, my bunch is t o tell him, but I • .. •• 

I agree with you. 

'Nhat? 

1 agree with you. 
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¥y hunch is to tell him. 

rarticularly in view of the fact that something i s 
going tog et noised around. lUke Flynn is a pretty 
good snooper. Be came in this morhing and asked me 
if this change in r egard to the lawyers i n the 
Comptrol1er' s of f i ce was caused by the s i tuation 
with r aspect to t he Bank of America . 

My hunch is - I 've found Jesse Jones • •• • • 

And Diggs himself didn' t ~now it until one minute atter 
I talked to you this morning. 

Pardon me? 

Diggs himself d idn't know it until one minute after 
.l talkeo to you this morning. 

nell, my hunch is - I•ve f ound when you let Jesse be 
on the inside, he knows he ' s in on t he inside trom the 
beKinning, he 111 be your friend. 

Well, his practical - his conclusions and his reactions 
from a practical standpoint are a lways good t oo. 

llel l , there ' s another reason. The situati on might turn 
out - develop v ery badly so that a whole - it might 
develop into an emergency situation. 

And you might have t o a sk Jesse over night to put in 
SO million dollars cash. 

And to put a tip-top man in charge out there. 

And as Secretary of the Treasury I'd have to ask llr. 
Jesse Jones to subscribe to that stock. 

~nd he ' d have to put a man out there. 

Now, t wo things . t •ve asked Tom Smith and asked 
everybody else in the room t o think of a very strong 
fell ow that I can recommendtor the of f i ce of the 
Compt rol l er. You (Banes) be t hinking about t hat t oo, 
see? And t he other thing, wbo could we put in to take 
charge of Bank ot ~erica? 

Tile man you r eco.aend tor Comptroller will have t o be 
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a lawyer. You can' t get a aood banker. See, there's 
a two-year ~tation on it after they cat out ot the 
office. 

~an you get a aood lawyer? 

You can. 

Is tha t a two-year limitation by law? 

Yes. 

>ihat about this young fellow that Eddie's boost1ng 
all the time over at llar yland Casualty? 

Very auch worth considering. 

l<ho ' s that? 

Used to be in the Treasury. 

And handled R.F.C. stock here tor Jesse Jones. 

And be belped organize tbe Alcobol Administration. 

You (Klotz) know him; he ' s such a nice-looking fellow. 

Fatber ' ~ an old newspaperman with tbe Baltimore Sun. 

Hi s wife has a baby. 

In the Who ' s Who telescope. 

liis name is Eddie, you say? 

No. 

Well, that fellow tor Comptroller? What? 

Awful good ..... 

Wow, you think - think of some fellow - can you put 
a Mational Bank President trom one bank over into 
San Franci sco tor a little wblle? 

(Heturnin& after brief absence) 1-knew~s name all 
the ts.... 
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lbis tbing i s the biggest proposition in Amer ica . It ' s 
larcer , much larger t han the Contiuental Job was in 
Chicago, and it ' s no temporary matter at all; it ' s a 
proposition of years. 

Financi al sta t esmen. 

•here's $50 , 000, 000 worth or r ea l e1tate 1n their 
structure in there •• ••• 

••ell, think about it • 

•••• that must be got ten rid or, and it' s a permanent 
organization. I think undoubtedly you ' ll race the 
situation of putting more money i n; they ' ll need i t 
now. 

It ' s a wonderful i dea . 

Ed Lowery for Comptroller of the Currency . It ' s wonder
ful t he way Mrs . Klotz thougbt of that . 

I don' t ~now if I agree with you. 

All r ight, gents, I' ll see you at 2: 15. 

God bless you, Tom; stick around. 
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111 4MJ' Mr. 1\an-1 

1 bee to aoknowl~e reae1pt or :rour 
le\t'll' of Gap te!lllar Uth , wblotl ... 1-en! ~ 
1n 11:/ ottloo Oil Bept•ller l •Uh at lOt M a.a. 
l h .. teft to NP17 to tbo ..... 

':'bl>n ""1dofttlJ b IOM oOI\fllllnn 1 n 
J our o tt1ot a l'ld l n t !le oftloe of tbt l'edorsl 
lle.en. !lank of :lan l"r&J\o1..,o as t o \ hit .,.u. •• 
!ho e3aot t ltuat l on 1a tull) att out ln a ltt\or 
'Wh1oh l ba<rt Jut M4 ti'OII llr. rolpr • pbo\o
t\a\10 ooP7 of whloh 1a attaoheft bere,o. 

I f t M 8oa!'4 of OonJ'I\On ot \ h t rtd•l'ftl. 
Re 3t rYe e:rattm ln •aahlnr on are aot1roue of 
ue1ng a oop:r of t l'lll 1101 J'e'ltftt report on tbt 
.931\k of .~oa, I tlll I UN t'bllt t.bt Oo1W?\1'0Utl' 
ot t t .. CuM'eiii!Y -,cul d btl gl od t o loan 10u lila 
own OCIP7• 
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T R EASURY DEPARTMENT 

COMPTROllER OF THE CURREHCY 

WASHI NGTON 

September 14, 1938 
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l!ith respect to the attochocl l etter f't'Oa llr. Ransoo 
Vice Cllatnoan d the Board or Go<rer!¥1ra ot tbe Focleral Resen; 
Syatell1 acldressocl to you und&r date or Septeaber 13, upon 
inweat igation I find that a cov,r of the last report of exaa
lnation ot the Be.<*: ot b••rica, llational ~~ ani Se'fiqta 
Aaaoc1at1on, San FraDCiaco, California, on tile i n this office, 
was furnished to the Federal. Reeer<e Bank of Sen Francisco ani 
receivocl by tho bank on AP"il 2S 1 1938. 

The above statuent '"'" contin:ocl b7 llationol Bank 
txwnn r,. H. Sedlacek b7 reference to hie office files ani a 
telephone converaation with llr. Clerk, Firat Vi eo Pr..aident of 
tho Federal Resern Bank of Sen Francieco. 

The last report of elWI!ination in thie office ani tho 
ono in question wes etarted Augus t 311 1937 and coopletod April 
20, 19)8. 

The Fedord Reserve Bank in Sen Fr4ncbeo ad'fised the 
omainer toda7 thst tha7 t hought llr. Rllnaoo • •• roferrins to the 
new report """ in P"'C••• of eoapleUon. 

The reports or oxa.aination or all notional hanks ..... 
nailab1e to the Board of Gonrnore bert in WaehiNPton ani aro 
loaned to thea upon their reques t. I find that t he report cf 
tho P"•etding olCADination of tho Bank of ,_..rica, National TrllSt 
ani SaYings Aesocia t i on, begun AP"ll 20 , 1937 ani ecapletocl 
August 17, 1937, conteining a criticiea ot t he A. o. Stewllrt 
iniebtedness , was called tor by tho Federlll Roeor<o sWf in 
l'laablngton ani loaned to the111 on llareh 51 19)8. 

Honorable HoDI")' llorgentbau, Jr. 
Secretary of the 'lreUllr7 
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1(1 dear llr. Ran eolll 

I ~ to aaknowh4ge r eoelnt of yOIAP 
le\ter of ~pt .. ber 13t h , wh1oh 1111.1 reoel •.t 
in 1111 oft1oe oft Be~taber 14th at 101 M s . -.. 
I hoeten to repl.J to the eaae. 

TMrt e'f1~ntl.7 11 ao:ae oont\l lion 1n 
7our off1ce and i n the otfioe of the Federal 
Renr n l!anlt of :lan l"ranoiaoo &I to Just Yllat 
i "l t he oo"t reoent r~J't o f t he Off1 oe o f t'!w 
Cou;>troller of t~ OWTeno1 i ll reslU'I1 to the 
Banlt of Aile J'l o a. 

J'or 7our 1nfo~t1on, the molt reoent 
report ..u etal'tK on h\lft<l&t 31 193'7 1114 wu 
oor=pl eted on April 20, 193'3. tOIA nh now 
fro~ the photoetett o oop 7 of t he lett er froa 
'lr , rolpr, attached ~rete, tbat t~ Fedel'ftl 
ReoerYe RAnk of San Franot~oo ,... turn1ehe4 
w1th the .,,t ,._nt r-s~ort o f the CoiiPtrollv 
on Aprll 25, 1.9;,&. 

I tl\1nlt t ll&t l&r. Folger' • l e\ter ullee 
1 t per1totl7 plain tha\ t he J'edere.l lleMI'ft Bm* 
of s an f'loano1eoo bu been tu.rnlllhe4 proii!Ptl.J 
w1 t h the 110st J"eoent l.nfort~a\lon aY&11Mle. 

If the l!o&rd of OoYernore of the P'~rsl 
Reael'ft S7atea ln WalhtftC\on &rt dealroua of 
tMi~ & oqp7 of the 110at recent rr.>ort of the 
Banlt of AMJ'loa, I .. aure thftt the Coaptrollerr 
of the Curreno7 would be glal\ to loan 701A 1\le 
own OOP7• 

llr. Aonal.d Ran_, 
Board of ~ernora, 
Fe4eral J!eae!"ft a,,.._, 
lellhlftlit on, o. o. 
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Septenoer 14, 1939 

If.)' 1,\ear Ur. RD.neolll 

1 beg to acltnowl ed&e l' t Oti'l\ of your 
l etter of 3!tJ)tera"ber l~th , mu oh t>&l rsoe1ve4 
1n ~ o!f1oe on S8y tembe r l •tb at 10: 3+ A·•· 
1 b.uten t o repl.J" to t tle taN• 

Tbore ertden: l.J" 1a ao:ae c:onfua1on in 
your o t!1oe anC 1n t he o!Uoe of t :w J e-ie r 21 
Rtot~e O&rik o f 3&n Pranc1 a~o a a t o Just ~t 
1~ t~e :-.oat r eeont rer.ort of t he Oftl ce o f the 
Coa;>troller or the eurrenoy ln l'fliar4 to the 
Bank o r Nlertoa. 

f or you r 1nfoJ'!lftt1on t h e aooet reoent 
r4J>Ol't .. aa atl\rted on 1\\ij;uat ::11~ 19~71 and wu 
oo•!'~f'ted on ;\pr11 ~(' , 1 9:\8 . •Oil wUl note 
fro~ th~ ~hoto ttat1o oopy ot t h e 1otter fro• 
" r . r ole<!r , .. t t ac:h8d hereto , t m t the r edersl 
?.uti"'Tt 1\anlt of San rr.no1aco ,.. furn11be4 
w1th t he 11101t reoent report o f t he Co~~ptrol1er 
on April '!5 1 1938. · 

I t h1nlt t hat Ur. r olger' • lett er IUkel 
1t p~rtently plain thn~ t~• r4dersl Rteer91 Bank 
of san Fre.noiaoo ha8 been f urn1ebt4 proiiPtlZ 
wi t h tho nost reoent 1nforast1on aYa1lab1e . 

' 

It the lloar4 of Gonn~ore of t he reursl 
ReeerYe Syatea 1n W&Jh1Ag\on art deelrout of 
eet1ng a oop:r of the aoet reoent report of the 
8a nlt of Mertoa, I u tuart tbet t he CoiiPt:roller 
of the currenor 'ltO\Ild be glad t o l oan 7t1U b1a 
own OOP7• 

B1noertl7 70ur1, 

llr, llollal4 llan .. , 
loar4 of Oonrao:r• , 
r.urel RenrYe •1•'-• 
Waeh1ngt on, o. c. 
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~ dear llr. RanaoiU 

I llag to aokao•ledgt r eoe1pt of :rour 
leUtr of Sept .. ber l:ltll, wh1 oh nt r eoe1n4 
1ft ., offlot oft Bapt.a~r l•tb at 10s 34 • · •· 
1 bat"" to replJ to t h e aa:ae. 

There eY14tatlJ lt aoae ooatua1 on 111 
J OW' oft1 ot and 1n the oft1ot ot t!'loe Fe4tral lie""' Bank o f au l'r anol t oo aa to Ju tt what 
1 , t he 110at reoent report of tht orn oe of the 
OoQPt l'Olltr of the OUrrenoJ 1 n reg&N t o tlle 
Balllt o f "'"rloa. 

r or :rour 1afonKU on1 t he ..,,, raot11t 
report wu atartad on Aug11 n :11 19:17 aad wu 
oo:apleted oil 4pr11 20, 1938. !011 ..th nota 
f ro• tlle photoatat1o oopJ of t lla latter fro• 
:cr. Pol~r, attaclltd blreto , that tht redaral 
llettrn Bank of Ban Frtnoltoo .... turn1tbe4 
flUb tht 1101t noant report of t he Ooaptl'Olltr 
on 4pr11 25, 1938. 

1 th1nk that ar. Polgar'• latter aakaa 
U perftotlJ plain that tba Pa4aral Raat'l'ft liMit 
of lan Pr&D01too tau been turftlaht4 proaptlf 
•1th the 110at reoant 1ntoraat1on aYa1labla. 

If tba 8oar4 of Oonl'ftora of tba , ... ral 
Ratai'YI a:rataa 111 Waah1ftC'oD art deal~• of 
attlnc a 0097 of tha aoat reoant report of the 
lank of Aaerloa, I aa nrt tt.t t llt Ooaptrolltr 
of the OurNIIOJ t1011lcl be rlacl to 10a11 JOU h1t 
o-.D OOPJ• 

• 

....... 14 ...... 
BoaN of O..tJ"'IOJ't, 
, ... J"'Il ~ .. - 17•'-· 
Walb111(toa, D. o • 
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BOARD OF" GOVERNORS 
D,.THt 

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
WASHIHDTCN 

,.,00•1•• Of'YIGI~ CO•••• f"ONDI NOC 
,.. TNI . . .... . 

S.pteaber 14, 1958 

111 dear llr. SecretarT• 

I u jWit in receipt ot ,.oura ot the 14th, 
replying to llino or tho l St.b, re«arclitW the lest report 
ot ouatnatioo ot tba Bank ot AMrico NaU~l trult. and 
Se>1.Qga .&aaoc1At1oo, Se.n ha.Dciaco, CalUonaia, • itb which 
1a encloMd a pbotoot& tic cow ot a letter rro- llr. Folger, 
Cbl.et National Benlc !xalliner, 'Ciftdor tho .. .., date. 

Iou are correct in thinking t.bat SOM oootuaioo 
aroao in tho coonraat1ooa I bad oo ,...terda7 o.rtoroooo 
and &j!&iD toda7 bet ore receipt or :rour letter ri tb Preaidont 
Da;y ot t.be Fedorol lleoorn Bank or Se.n ha.Dciaoo. I bad 

tmdoratood t.be ciA to ot .lprU 20 , 1958 •nti"""'d em ,..ater
dft7 to indicate tho date tho exaainet1on atartod, rather 
than tbe data on 'llbicb it •• coeplotod. Tbo;y do h"va 
that axaaination report in tboir tilaa and ao advised .. , 
but u tba President ot tbe Bank bad been l,nto~ b)' tho 
ou.ainer tor t.bo Coaptroller or the Curren.c;y tMt ..., oxaa
in&tloo n s jut boiaw co-plotod , • lcb ba UD<!oratood 1t0uld 
have an .lprU, 1958 elate, . both ot ua tbotWbt that tbio 
oxaal.nation -• t.bo leteot oco avo.U&bla to tba Tro&aUI':J' 
Depart1110nt, "'"' a oop;y ot that baa not ,..t been turniabed 
tho Bank. 

I bavo tbia attomooo b)' tolepbono roquoatod 
tbo ll&nk to - .. all portiona ot tbe .luguat Sl, 11157-
.lprU 20, 1958 report nocea.....,. to d iacloae tho coodl tlon 

ot tba .laoociatioo. 

Itt .. , 
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Septeaber 14, 1938. 

U E U 0 R A H D 0 U 

Re: Bank of America situation. 

1 had lunch with Mr. F'arley lllld told 
him ~bout the s ituation i n the Bank of America 
i n the greatest of confidence and asked him if 
he would act a s a buffer nga!nst any political 
pressure on. me . Be assured me thut he would, 
tha t tb!s is too big; be assured ae be would 
take care of anf political pressure. 

B.lt. Jr. 
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;u: BAN!C OF /JIERl CA SITUATlOil Septeaber 14, 1938. 
2:20 p.a. 

~resent: 

i! . \l .Jr: 

H"nes: 

llofr . lianes 
lolr. Olipbant 
!Irs Klotz 
ll r . Gaston 
Ur. Tom K. Smith 
llr. Diggs 
llr. Folger 

While we •re waiting, Just make a record or this: tha t 
... bad lunch with llr. Fa rley and tol d him about the 
situation in the Bank of America in the grea test of 
confidence and aslted bill 1f he would ac t ns a buffer 
agains t any political pressure on me. He assured me 
that be would, tha t this is too big; be assured me be 
would take care of any political pressure. 

1 went over and bad a meeting with S. E. C. 

Do you mind jus t a second, until we finish? Do you 
mind? 

Henes: No . 

H.M.Jr: 

Folger : 

H. oi .Jr: 

Ol1phnnt: 

H ... . Jr : 

.. 

(On phone) lliss Chauncey with pencil and paper, please. 

This is the letter in reply to llr. Ransom's. 

llow, have you all seen llr . Ransom' s letter t o me? 

I have. 

•With respect t o the attached lett er from llofr. Ransoo, 
Vice ~bairman of t he Board of Governor s of t he Federal 
Reserve System, addressed t o you under date of 
September l J , upon inves tlga tion I r ina tna t a copy of 
t he last report of examination of the Bank of America , 
National Trust and Savings Association, San Francisco, 
Californi a , on tile in this office, was furnished to 
the Feder al Reserve Bank of San Fr ancisco and received 
by the bank on April 25, 19J8. 

•The above statement was confirmed by National Bank 
Examiner L. B. Sedl acek by reference to his office 
files and a telephone conversation with llr. Clerk, 
First Vice President of the Federal Reserve Bank of 
San Francisco • 
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"The last r eport of examinati on in t his off i ce and the 
one in ~uestion was start ed Augus t 31, 1937 a nd 
comple t ed April 20, 1938 . 

"The Feder a l Reserve Bank in Snn Fr anci sco aovised 
the examiner today tha t they thought Wr . Ransom was 
r eferri ng to the new r eport novt in process of com
pleti on . " 

or whi ch, of 

I see . 

course, we hadn ' t r eceived a copy . 
(» i ss Chounc~y comes i n) 

"Tne r epor ts of examinati on of ~11 national banks ar e 
a va ilable t o t he Board of Governors here in washingt on 
and are loaned t o tbem upon their re~uest . I f i nd 
thnt the repor t of the precedlng examination of the 
BallA of Amer ica, National Trust and Savings t.ssocia
tion, begun Apr il 20, 1937 and completed l.ugust 17, 
1937, cont aining a c r iti cism of the A. 0 . St ewart 
Indebtedness, was called for by the Federal Reser ve 
s t aff in lieshingt on &nd l oaned to them on :.!ar ch 5, 
193<:1 . " 

You (~hauncey ) wr ite t hls letter to ~r . Rona ld 
Ransom: 

"O!y d enr Mr . Ransom: 

"1 beg t o ackno~ledge receipt of your letter of 
~mber 13, whicn was received ln ~ offi ce on 
September 14 at 10: 34. I hos t en to reply to the 
sc..oe . 

• lnere evioently i s sooe confusion ln your office 
and in toe office of the Feder~l Reserve o~nk of 
Sun Francisco as to just whHt t h& most r ecent r epor t 
of the Vffice of t he Comptroller of toe Currency is 
i n r egard to t he Ba nk of America . For your informhti on, 
t he most r ecent r epor t was star ted on a-31- 37 &nd was 
com~leted on 4- 29- JS. Xou will not e on the photostc t i c 
copy of the l etter from Mr . Folger uttached herewith 
t hat the Federal Reserve Bank i n San Francisco was 
f urnished w1 t h t he mos t r ecent r eport of t he Compt r oller 
on Apri l 25, 1938. I t hink tho t ~r . Folger' s l etter 
makes it perfec t l y plain tha t t he Federal Reserve Bank 
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of San Francisco has been furnished promptly witb 
the most recent information available. 

•It the Board of Governors of the Yederal Reserve 
Bank of Washington ere desirous of seeing a copy 
of ~be most recent repor t of the Bank of America, 
I am sure tbat the Comptroller or the Currency will 
be glad to loan you his own copy .• All right? 

Well, she'll write it 
Tom can smooth it up . 
right away. 

all up and you (Oliphant) lllld 
But I 1d like to have it done 

I'd like to make a suggestion, and merely write your 
firs t sentence and say, •I think you will find this 
whole matter is covered by the attached ~emorandum.• 

O.K., she'll type it and take it back to Mr . Smith 
a nd Mr. Oliphant. And before i t goes let the Comptroller 
t ake a look at i t a lso, see, and I'll sign it. But 
tha t clears our skirts on t hat matter . 

1 find that they called for this report this morning 
tbat we 've been using. 

Who called for it? 

Federal Reserve Bank did - Board . 

No, the Federal Reserve Boar d . 

Have you got only one copy? 

Only one copy here. 

uel l , we ca n give 1 t t o t hem in a coup le hours • 

How l ong ~ould it t nke to phot os t a t it? 

l:.ong time. 

Until we can get ours , we can't do it. 

We•re going to need more than one copy of that before 
we ' re through ~ith it. Just as well •• . • 

Cot a ~ig machine downstairs. Well, you fellows work 
out tbose details. 
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~ou' ll nave another copy, Mr. Oli phant, tomorrow. 

vr this one? 

No , the later r eport. 

I mean we 'll want this too . 

See, when he gets t his letter ond ne wants to cel l up 
ll nd be wants a copy, why , t ell him tna t - •send somebody 
over here end ···· " 

~ r you don't mind, I 1 d like to suggest that you nave 
this vhotoste ted and respond to ttu.t request for that 
copy the earliest moment yo~ can; have t n&t photostated 
at once . 

"e got a big photostat room dol\"llstairs . 

It •s a big j ob but they ceo finish i t before mor ning . 

Anything new, have you heard any thing f rom Sao 
Francisco? 

llo word as yet. 

except that the Examiner is en route . 

I tLlked to Mr. Palmer . He was going to s ee some of 
the Bank of America people there this mor ning and as 
soon as he saw them he was going to call me. 

Qut ne hasn' t done it . 

But he hasn't called as yet. 

nll right . ~ell, if you heur , will you let us know? 

I will. 

Thanks . 

uus , I ' ll be up to your office ln just a minute . I 
w~nt t o ask you one or tflo things before I g ive this 
buck t o you . 

J:.xcuse me just a minute . Uo you wa nt t o keep this 
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1 ta i nk it would be a good idee , yes . 

If it is about t hat report, I went to talk tor a 
minute t oo, because the S. E. C. - the only way t ney •ve 
got any ground for procedure here a t all is to attack 
the Trans -America on the basis of giving false 
information, and the S. E. C. have asked me to ask 
you if you would let them have a look a t that bank 
s t a tement, which would provide them. with the necessary 
information about falsifying tneir own ba l • nce sheet 
in Form 10-K, 11 and 11-K. 

llr. Counsel? 

Yes . 

llho t? 

I'll t ell aim pretty soon. I Jus t want to reread 
the s t a tute pretty soon. 

All right, Mr . Counsel will inform you pretty soon. 

lney can proceed and want to proceed . 

o'lhy the hell luiven 1 t they? Excuse me. 

Perfectly all right. 

They ha ven' t bad this information. Done everything 
they - stopped them every woy t hey can. 

Don't let ' s kia ~ why ha ven' t they asked us? 

Tha t is another thing. I can' t answer that . They 
haven't asked , and they haven't had any of this 
information that ' s a va i lable in t his r eport on wnich 
~o proceed, and their sta tute doesn ' t permit t hem to 
~roceed against t he bank in uny case, but egains t the 
Trans- America Compbny, whlch owns s tock in the bank. 

But haven't t hey got enough i nformation excl us ive or 
this? 

Not enough to do anything with ot all - I mean insofar 
as that statute is concerned . They think t he thing is 
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bud . And it all came about through their investiga
U on of the investment trust s tudy, you know. 

But how a bout if they ' re selling - how about listing 
of Trans-America on the New York Stock Exchange? 

Vlell, tha t ' s where they can attack them now. If 
they ' ve got f alse informa tion, been supplying t he New 
York St ock Excha nge with f a l se information, they can 
pr occea with the delisting of Trans-America on the 
New York Stock Excnange . 

I'm r easonably confident tha t after ~r. Oliphant b&s 
loo~ed a t the crysta l he' s going t o rul e that a 
phot os t a tic copy will be furni shed the~:~ . See? 

l'here was something else you were confident of tbe 
other morning . I t a ian't turn out t hn t way . ~en 
you called me •••• 

Wha t ' s that? 'lihen I called you a bout wha t? 

Lot ' s skip it . 

If you can stre tch your imngin8 tion enough to g 1 ve 
them a copy of this r eport, it wi ll be very nelpful. 

Jus t goes back, turns on fi soft light, looks a t the 
crystal. 

Sort of a blank l ook comes ove r my fa ce - dumb l ook. 

And toea suddenly a smile over t no t countenance, end 
btl says "Yes . " 

J.nd h" doesn ' t s t>y •No . • 

Yes . 

I •d like t o s ee- I don ' t think I saw a t the time tha t 
r epor t that ceme over from the S. E.C. Do you have it? 

No, they ha ve it. 

They are under the impression - I 1 ll tell you this, 
that they are under the i•opression that you•ve got 
that report and t hey are also under the impression 
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thnt it was sooebody in the Treasury office somewhere 
either i n the Comptroller or the Treasury, tha t didn't 
want that thing to go any further and s topped it. 

Don 't they keep any minutes? 

'fhey said - were you present at u meeting that they 
h•d over here at which Bill Douglas and Jesse Jones 

Jefty 0 1 ~onnor, Leo Crowley •••• 

Leo Crowley. 

~rouna tha t table. And Leo •ent over there and shed 
c tear. That didn' t have to do with this. 

~ell , fortunately, we Glways have o meeting. 

They had o meeting there , rnd the opinion of those 
Commiss i oner s over there was that somebody ... And 
I saicJ, "It was not the Secretcry ." !hey said they 
we re not s ure whe ther it w•s the Secr etar y ' s office 
ot• Ytnether i t was the Comptroller of the Currency, 
but someboely - they got the oistinct impression tha t 
somebody here said , "Let it alone ." 

l tell you (Klotz) what you do . Get tne r epor t on the 
l rons-hmerlca - Upham might have it - and then look 
up the minutes on eny meeting that I s e t in on with 
.:r. Douglas . 

On Tr~ns-Aoeric~ • 

Very f&.1 toa t be ""s here . 

Ve't'y fe;; tha t ne was here , altogetoer . 

Read through it and see if there was any t hing . As 
• remember - thank he~vens we h&ve these minutes &nd 
no t have to trust t o memory ••••• -I wns very keen. 

You were, and that was tne wnole atmosphere of the 
meet1.ng. 

They weren ' t sure whether it was the Comptroller ' s 
office. 

Wy r ecollection is that they ss i d they bad to welt 
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for some addit1onul information, so forth and so on. 
I called them over here to press this thing. 

We 1 11 get the minutes . 

llut it would be interesting 1f 1t 'Has the Comptroller • 8 
office . We 111 get what we have . 

I ' ve got everything . We keep all these t hings separate . 

Anot her thing I found out is tbtlt they s ent Jesse a copy 
of this same report 11111ch they sent to you; they sent 
also one to Marr iner, of Federal Reserve. 

;,ell, my recollection is that - we'll chec.k it against 
the stenograpnic notes - that I was pressing very, v ery 
na rd . 

There • s j ust no question about tha t . The r ef erence -
they 1 r e r eferring to something tha t happened after 
that . 

Don 1 t they keep any r ecords? 

They keep r ecords, but they wouldn ' t have a stenographic 
report of this if Bill Douglas wns a t tbe meeting . And 
I think Dave Schenker - was Dave Schenker ever here with 
you? Uid he ever come in to one of these meetings? 

Once somebody - s omebody was w1 tb Bill t hat day . 

Somebody ceme with him from Dave Schenker ' s office . 

\there is Bill at tbe moment? 

Bill is on vacation. Be ' s on his vacation . 

Well now, if Mr. Oliphant decides that they can hhve it, 
tnen when we nave this photostat the next move on our 
par t is tog ive them a copy of the Comptroller' s report. 

Right . And they have assigned already two men to go 
t o work and they'll keep et it with the two men that 
he.ve al~eady worked on the Trans-America situation. 

Well, I' d like you to r eod this report . I think you'll 
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find th1.t tiley told us tiley•d nuve co have {daitionel 
information, so f orth and so on, o.nu t hey would le t us 
hear. .'le never ile~ rd . 

I think we ought t o run tha t down . 

I l hin.k so too . 

You get " copy of tht t r eport; I wa nt a chance t o read 
it . I went to sketch in tht> r est o f my backgr ound on 
lt . Is tlu.t a ll r ight? 

Thc.t 1 s 611 right, sure. 

Ho&, you (Smith) ODy or mty not •ant to ans&er t his . 
de very frF~ . Jeff Coolidge i ~ coming to to;n 
~<>J.orrow on some businbSS, I don 1 t t(novr .. ru. t , end he 
wunts to s ee me . He ' s got ~n appoint~ent 6 t 11 o ' clock 
that ne m&ae l ast •eeK . ,;ould l t be nelpful to you or 
woula it not be i f I tsked n1m t o stay e nd s i t in on 
tlols thing? Be very fr ahk . I mcLn I don ' t ' • ant to 
co anything t hf t 1 s going to cramp your s t yle . 

•ell, I 1c re th~r nuve u mun - if you ' r e going to have 
somebody , I 1 d r uth&r nove u mun wlth broader bt>nking 
experience . J eff ' s expur ience runs t owa r d t ile trus t 
work . 

J.ll rleht, ?:ell t hen, he ' s out. Uo you need Dnybody 
else? I don' t - I'm sati>fied . Do you .~nt any body 
tlse to divide this responsibility with? 

I ilavom 1 t tnought so yet . 

n11 ri&nt , to~ t • s ell t bBt •s necEss&ry • 

If I ao I •l l speak . I w~nt to a sk you t his whi le 
you ' l' t <>n the subject . Does Crodey know Ylhat •s going 
on - .Jr . Crowl ey .mow wllu t ' s going on? 

I w~nt to r eport t his . 

He did up t i.ll l es t night . 

Cr owley called 1oe when I wto s out to lunch . .'ihen I 
got bac~ I took t he call . He s1.1i d he ' d seen t his 
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on the ticker, aga in spoke a bout coopera tion aDd 
the necessity of our all standing together and 
pointing out that e coupl e ot the people 1~ his 
r esearch department hnd some ma terial on i t. And 
! told him tha t my guess was that you'd want that· 
if he had a~ material, toaend it over t o my offi~e. 

All r ight. 

Ooes ne know I 'm here? 

Does he? 

I t old him. 

ls it all right f or me to ~lk to Leo about it? 

Sure . 

I think it1s much better . That ' s why I br ought it up. 

Oliphant: 'iha t 1s what I told him. 

H.M. Jr: And you ' d be surprised how broad that is . 

Smith: Well, I think there ' s n great deal in cooper ati on, 
a nd I want to • ••• 

H .~.Jr: I attrted tha t way yesterday, but the reason I 
didn t cal l Leo today - I didn ' t know what I bad to 
tell him, and I thought that I would wait until my 
Genera l Counsel brought me in a r eport tomorrow as 
t o wbst the next move would be, and then aft er we 
decided this was my pr ogram I would t nen s end for 
ur . Cro•ley and •Judge• Ransom and tell them what 
we were going to do . But I wes going to wai t until 
t omorrow. 

Oliphant: Well, I may hove spoken out of turn. 

H. U. Jr: No , it ' s ell right , it ' s all right. After you fellows 
do this thing, t hen I thought if you came to a decision 
and we all agreed what wa wer e going t o do , t omorrow -
I thought tomorrow afternoon l 'd ask these t wo boys 
t o come over here - •Now gentlemen, this is what we're 
going to do . We want your cooperation .• 

Oliphant: It he bas a~ stutt, I want Tom to have it. 
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That's all right . 

Ne were going to start right away to prepare these 
additional warnings . 

fine. 

But we 'll have to bold that up. But Sedlacek will be 
here in the morning and he can help us a great deal 
on it. 

Well, you hand.le it as promptly as you can under the 
circumstances. 

All right, we ' ll do that . Did you tell Jones about It? 

d. l .Jr: No, he's coming at four. 

Smltn: If I could see him l' d be free ••••• 

H. J . Jr: You want one copy for the Federa l Reserve, you wa.nt 
an extra copy for ourselves, one copy for S. E. C. 

Ol iphant: (Shekes nead) 

n • .J .Jr: Say listen, if I can show it to him (Smith) , I can 
.show 1t to Bill Douglas . 

Oliphant: 

!I • ..! .Jr: 

oll,hant: 

I' m confident you can, but I •••• 

You Just want to be a little •uppety-up.• 

I want to create tbe appearance of earning my salary. 
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RB BANK OF AIIERIC.t. SU'OA1'IO• 8epteaber 15, 1938. 
4:00 p . a . 

Present: 

a • .si. Jr: 

Folger: 

B.li.Jr: 

Folger: 

a.K.Jr: 

Healy: 

Mr. Hanes 
llr. Tom K. Saith 
llrs Klot.: 
llr'. Gaston 
lolr. Oliphant 
llr . Foley 
llr. Diggs 
llr. Folger 
llr. Jesse Jones 
llr. Husbands (RFC) 
llr. Ransom 
llr. Crowley 
llr. Robert E. Healy, SEC 
Nell , the r eason that I !fked you gentlemen to coae 
over - first place, I don t know a~tbinc more con
fidential or aore dUficult that I've bad to deal with 
since I•ve been here, as t a r as the doaestic situation 
goes. And I tblnlc you're all t aaiUar more or less 
with the facts : that on the l ) th the Coaptroller sent 
a telegram to the Bank of America asklnc tnem not to 
pay a dividend, and they disregarded it and declared 
one. 

Now, the reason that 1 1m asking you people here : as 
Secretary of the Treasury, I intend to keep you advised 
or what the Treasury is doing and, as far as I know, 
what the Comptroller ot the Currency is doing. And 
inasmuch as all of you have some responsibility 1n tbia , 
1 1m asking for your cooperation and your advice and 
your backing, because I realize tbat I•a taking on a 
very difficult tight and one wbich 1s aggr avated becatUI• 
it's been permitted to grow during the last five 
"bould have been handled long ago. And this eJCaal~"~,,~ 
ot tbe bank, Folger, was eoapleted last June, wasn't 
it? There was one completed last June; was that tbe 
one - June? 

Last April. 

Last April. 

April 20, yes, sir. 

And copies of tbat are or will be in tbe bands of the 
~ederal Reserve •• •• • 

(Robert B. Healy, S.E.C. , coaes in) 

I'm sorry to be lata . 
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That's all right. Uo you knoK everybody? 

I toink so, thank you. 

305 

•I ell, l' 11 Just go over briefly - I was saying tha t 
e verybody in this room either has or will have some 
responsibility in connection with both the Bank of 
l•mer icu ~ the Anglo-California Bank. I want the 
nelp and aavice and assistance of everybody in one 
of t he onost difficult si t uati ons I have ever had to 
cope with • .l.nd I say it' s agur a va tecl bec&use it's 
been permitted t o g r o.- during toe last five yeors . 

The r eport of the Comptroller of the Currency ·~hich 
was complet ed hpril 

lhe last one of the Comptroller , the one woich we ~re 
Just getting in now 

There '.1l\S one. 

That' s Apr i l 20 . 

April 20 . And the Federa l Resorve has been furnished -
has a copy of that. 

We "ere furnished with a copy of the one which was 
completed on nprll 28 of this year; t h•t is, the 
Snn Francisco bank WtiS and tit my re~uest they have 
sent it to me by air mail. The confusion was, as I 
explainea to you by letter, due to my own t hoUGht t ha t 
April meant the beginning date , not the ending date. 

And you 've (Crodey) got a copy or that r eport. 

'lnat ' s right. 

Yes . ~nd after t alking it over wi t h my counsel, we're 
ready t o ma~e thet r epor t Rva i lnble to S. E. C. in Yr . 
nones ' office, if you will send somebody over • 

hll right, thank you. 

We figure tha t tha t ' s a better woy to do it possibly, 
see? 
Now last night the first part of the most recent r epor t 
on the Bank or America was flown 1n here. It's being 
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Today. 
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~oday. And that also will be made available to the 
Federal Reserve Board in Washington and to the Chairman 
of the S.E.C. - and that report will also be available 
in Hanes ' office to a r epresentative of the S. E.C. 

Uow the report on t he most r ecent examination of the 
Anglo-California Bank was signed l ast night, I believe. 

(Nods yes) 

And 1t ' a being photostated. 

It will be photostated tonight . 

:.onight. A.nd wUJ. be made a vailable 1n the same way. 

Novt, the most unfortunate information that I have 
r eceived, information which has di sturbed me the 
most - I ' ve been asking two or three times in the 
last few days, when would the Anglo-California Bank 
have a directors• meeting and I•ve been unable to 
find out from the Acting Comptroller when they would 
have one; and, talking on the phone to Mr. Upham a 
few minutes ago, Yr. Upham advised me that they had 
one on the 13th of this month, the sa~e time that the 
Bank of America did, and that they declared a dividend. 

I didn't know th.ey were meeting, Yr. Secretary, but 
may r say that that dividend is three-fourtns of one 
percent . 

I don't care whether it's tilree-rourths or r. t housand 
percent; we could have sent exac tly the sllllle teJ.egram 
on the same day to both ins titutions and kept all or 
us from being subject to critici sm that both or these 
institutions held directors ' meetings on the same day, 
and one we sent a teleg~aa to telling them not to 
declare, and the other one we do nothing about. And 
you•ve got Mr. Prentiss here, your Chief Bank Examiner , 
and I should think that somebody would know when a bank 
that's in as bad shape as the Anglo-Ualifornia is -
when they ' re going to have a direc t ors ' aeeti ng. I 
can•t understand, wr . Co•ptrolJ.er, wey you didn' t know 
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it. I'Te asked DOW 
the last few daya. 
coinc to do. 

at leaat two or tbree tiaea ill 
So - I don't know wbat we•re 

llr. Secretary, I don't r ecall your bav1na asked me 
about when the Anclo was coinc to have it except 
on the morntnc of the l)th. 

Well, I can look up ~ recorda. Well, if I asked 
on the •orning of the l)tb, this ia tbe afternoon 
of the 16th and I haven' t cot an answer yet . I cat 
it froa llr. Upbaa. It I had had aey answer up till 
three o'clock or four o'clock on the l)tb, we could 
have still sent a telecraa. 

l ow llr. Oliphant, would you sketch to these centl-n 
the procedure that we're takillC now 1n regard to the 
8~ of Aaerica, wbat we're doinc? 

Well , what we did do, aa you know, was acting under 
tiection )0, we served by aeans of a teiegru read to 
the board of the B&Dk of America, the warning specified 
in Section )0 that payment of ellJ diVidend, 1n view of 
the condition briefly described in tbat telegram, would 
be an unsound or unsafe banking practice. 

Have you cot that Section )0 bandy? As I reaember, 
it's rather short. 

I can send tor it. I'll Just ask Kieley t o. 

Wait a a1nute, I'll have lialey coae in. 

Might I ask, llr. Secretary - llr. Oliphant said tba 
• !)a7Mn~ of a d1 rtdeJid. I don 1 t recall the exact 
lancuage of that talecru. Did it refer to a 
declaration of a dividend or the payaent or a 
divideJid? 

0 Tbe ~t of ..r dividend.• 

I ea. • 
low tiM plaD undar consideration is to co over tba 
currant and past raporta on the bank and take out all 
ot tboae acta aDd practices on the part of tba baDk 
~~a~~~~•eat *icla baft b- aab~act to oritici• OD 
-.,.not tiW c.puoUer'• ottica, aDd npp

1 
'' 
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tbut wire sent on tbe l)tb with further warning 
tnn t each - t ha t tbe continuation of eacb of these 
practices, whatever t hey are - 10, 20, JO, 40 _ 
would be an unsbfe and unsound banking practice 
and tha t unless tbey were discontinued '"e would

1 
pro

ceed as provided under Section )0 for laying t be 
matter before tbe Governors of the Federal System 
f or their consideration l ooking to an ouster of t be 
offi cers. 

Looking t o wbat, Yr. Oliphant? 

Ouster of tbe officers. 

•lba t do you proceed - have you sai d so 1l!r what 
your procedure is U you wanted to get rid of the 
fellow? 

~ell . .. 

Yirst ask f or his res ignation? 

Ther e • s been t wo cases under tha t Section . As was 
pointed out the o ther day, there is still some doubt 
about the respective r esponsibiliti es of the office 
of the Comptroller on the one hand and the Soard of 
Governors of tbe Federal Reserve System on the other 
hand . Those ambiguit ies, I take it, could be eliminated 
by mutual agreement between t he departments . It would 
be tbe ordinary procedure, Jesse, of taking these 20 
or ) 0 things, whatever they Kere , that they didn't 
qui t doi.ng, and make tbem tbe subJec t of complaint and 
lay it before tbe Governors of tbe Federal Reserve 
System t or examination, bearing and deci sion. 

Tben you'l l act tbrougb tbe Federal Reserve - Board 
of Governors . 

In effect, Yr . Jones, it, a s I see it, resolves itself 
into a trial of tbe issues which are cade by the com
plaint. 

And inasmuch as tha t Federal Reserve •• •• 

(Foley comes in) 

. . . - inasmuch as the Federal Reserve of San Francisco 
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have a great deal ot.reaponaibility, I've brought 
to tbe Federal Reserve Board' a attention tbrougb Yr. 
Ransom tbe f act tbat Yr. A. 0 . Stewart owes a great 
~eal or money to tbe Bank or Aaerica, roughly -
personally be owes some five million dollars, and 
he 1 a guaranteed notes to about tbe extent of three 
million dollars. And this most recent report, Judge 
~ealy , it sbows that bia collateral has increased 
from 28, 000 shares or Trans-America to some 32, 000 
shares of Trans-America . 

Kight I be permitted, Yr. Secretary, again for the 
benefit of those gentlemen who wer e no t at our previous 
meeting, to call their attention to tbe f act tbat, so 
tar as the Chairman ot tbe Board or tbe Federal Reserve 
Bank ot San Francisco is concerned, I do not know wbat 
connection be would bave with a proceeding under 
Section JO, that being the direct r esponsibility or 
tbe Board or Governors ot t he Feder al Reserve System. 
And outside of the question ot his relationship to 
the bank as a large debtor, I do not see the connec
tion between llr. Stewart and tbe proceeding which is 
proposed. 

Well, let's put it another way . I don ' t want a 
Federal Reserve Bank to be my fiscal agent where the 
Chairman of the Board owes over eight million dollars. 

•hat's a collateral question and one which, or course, 
merits the most serious consideration. 

Well, I'll Just put it entirely on t ha t basis. I 
don ' t want a Federal Reserve Bank to act as fiscal 
agent tor the United States Treasury where the Cbai...an 
ot tbat Doard - bank owes over eight million dollars. 
I•ll put it on tbat basis. 

Tbat's a different basis, and that's a different 
question. 

All right. And every day that be is Chairaaan aDd 
every day that tbey are our fiscal agents makes me that 
much more uncomfortable. And of course, as you know, 
L don't have to use any Federal Reserve Bank as my 
fiscal agent. But I want to say that this is all 
most confidential; but I don't know anything more 
disturbing domestically than this s i tuation, aDd to 
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neve e can like A. 0 . Stew~rt , o~ing wont ne does 
bS Pr esident of that bnnk - Nell, r Just - I don't 
wnnt t o set any time limit, but certainly I e xpect 
tne Boar d nere t o HCt wi tnln - as prom~tly as 
reasonable . J..nd 1 don't !<now IYhether I should 
formally bring thls to your attention or not or 
t hat ! am - but I for o moment - we did t olk ' about 
it the otner day and I om t.~ikina &bout it •gain. 
••nd tue r eason I am t al«ing r bout it t goin - t h" t 
~u"n tnis report came in, tnt: first thlngs r asked 
fo r : Has k . 0 . S tewart changeo hts position a ny? -
and his ;>ositi on is pr a ctically the s• me witn t he 
exception thet he ' s lncre&sed hls Tr ans- America 
nold l ngs . 

:;o.,, to get bacK t o the oth~r sitW" t1on, the noroal 
thing would be toot if you p~ople held a so- called 
triul it ~ould be helo in San FrEncisco. 

Yes , but, o[r . Secreta ry , 1t woulJ no t be ndu by the 
r eueral Reserve dank of San Francisco, but by the Boar d 
o l' Go v.: rnors of the Federal Reserve .:>ystem. I just 
want to d isassocia te those two issues. They ' re t .•o , 
~s I s ee it, entirely s epa r a t e Lssues , nnd I am fully 
:.w~rc of the i mportance oJ' the Stewart ls3ue "'hich you 
n~< ve r llised . I am not trying t o minimi ze the imvor
t~nco of tha t nt ull. 

Nell, are they separ ate if S t ew~rt is involved in 
one'o~ tne unsound bonking ~rnetices to&t ' s going to 
be tue subject of trt11l? I 1ill tr)'irig to clear <IIY 
own mind . Su;>pose ne 1s t he principt.l unsound b&nk
inz ; rbctice tn~ t i s going to be on trial . 

uet • s say, ~ . Oliphant, t o&t one of tnc ch~rges made 
of unsound banKing was the ex tens i on of tnls l ine of 
c r edi t to :.!r . St e;,,.r t . ".ru. t woulu be hebr d by the 
LO&r d on i ts merits. lloh', as to what oould te tne 
; r ope!' procedure , botol on lolr. St eNart• s part ana ours , 
if such a charge was made, th~ t ogsin I admi t presents 
"' d1fl'1cul t problem .hich tne lloo r d would certa inly 
consider . But I tuink tho t th Ls issue could be t ried 
and would have to be tried if the Comptroller ' s office 
makes tha t a s port of the issue for our consider a tion. 
llut I do not see tha t Mr . Stews rt has any part or parcel 
shntever in t he procedure which we would have to con
duct under a complaint filed by t he Comptr oller's 
office . 
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.Yell , would we be competent to call lWD c s a witness, 
as the other end of the deal? 

I think we would have t o cal l him for a witness and 
whether there would be any embarrassment to the' System 
or Mr . Stewart t o cal l him as a witness under those 
circums tances is a matter which c er t oinly would ho ve 
~oard consideration at the proper time. 

I aon ' t see where Stewart comes into 1t much. He• s 
a borrower . Of course, ne certainly is occupying a 
peculiar position 10hen ne is Cllairman of this Feder sl 
Reserve Bank and an enormous borro«er of this big 
bank. The fellows you1 ve got t o try &r e the managers 
of the Bank of America . They 're tne ones that you•ve 
go t to try . You• ve got to file your bill of compl aint 
Mgainst them and taen you•ve got to give them a bearing. 
You 1 ve got t o say , •Mr. Presi dent, ~r . Director, Ur . 
Officer , come in and show cause why you shouldn 1 t be 
r emoved." Isn ' t tha t i t? 

• 
'lha t 1 s correct . 

Taen if t hey can clear t neir skirts, 1f they can trump 
up u cause, they stay, and i f they don't you•ve got the 
po1·1er of r emoval . 

~r. J ones , toe only point I want to reserve in my 
discussion of this ma t tt;r i s , I do not .mow a t this 
t ime .vhetller llr . Stewart is bble to li'(uidate h.is 
line immediately or tran sfer it to some other pl ace , 
or what his credi t r&ting i s . I have never had occa
sion to cake any e xamination as to ~r . Ste•art ' s 
f inancial resources . Tne line is l arge , but 1t does 
not necessarily f ollow t hat it cannot be li~uioated , 
I t it cs.a • t be li«uida t ed, then that raises other 
collater al " ues t1ons •Nhlcn are very import ant for 
considera t ion. 

Yes , I understand ; but as a matter of f act , Stewart 
isn't on tria l, it's the bGnk officers that are on 
trial. 

No t at a ll. 

It b~ borro•..,ed the whole bonk , that ' s just the hard 
luck or the bank • 
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•he Secretary has turned b1s coaaent on Stewart into 
a different channel of thouabt which is a very important 
one. 

Morally it is just as bnd as it can be for Stewart to 
be Chair=an ot that Board and borrow ten million or 
five million or three million or one million from 
tha t bank unless it is secured by liquid collateral 
something that can be paid on a day• s notice. ' 

Or unless his outside resources are such as to 
enable him to pay it ott. That I do not know. But 
or course, i .f the Secretary raises t he question that 
he is not - does not want the Federal Reserve Bank or 
San Francisco to be ac~ing as his fiscal agent ~ith 
soae particular gentlerun as Chairman or the Board, 
tha t is a wnolly different ~uestion from the problem 
of the flank of Amer lea. 

I think it is very important to ask for him to get 
out. llo doubt about that. 

~ell , I go further. This report has been witb the 
Feder al Reserve Bank of San Franc isco now for months , 
and as far as 1ve know the board of Dir ectors or the 
President of the Bank or the ~hairman of the Bank 
haven't done anything about Yr. Stewart ' s indebtedness. 
And so the ~nole thing makes me feel just that much more 
uncertain about the West Coast situation. But - and as 
I say, it wasn' t qui t e clear in mY mind, after these 
facts a re presented t o the Federal Reserve Board, how 
much would fall upon the Federal Reserve Bank of San 
Francisco. 

I would answer that by saying nothing wha tever would 
fall upon them in the way of responsibility for pro
cedure or final determination of any of the questions. 
It couldn't, as I view the law. 

Well, I didn't realize that . 

Now I want to ask you gentlemen's advice. Mr. Bell, 
will you tell these people how much money the United 
States Treasury bas on deposit with tnese two baDka, 
and whether we should ask t or n breakdown as to the 
collate~al back of it. I don't want to do aaythinc 
to frighten a~body. And tnen explain, if we do aak, 
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wno we as~<, all the intoruti on, see? Jus t put 
it •••• 

The Hank of hmer ica has deposits or public funds 
that we have a r ecord of i n the Tr easury of 
$&7 , 78) , 000 . This almost agrees wth wha t they had 
on thei r s t a t ement as of June JO, pl us a withdrawal 
of ubout $6 , 000, 000 in Postal Savings. And whet her 
they have any deposits of the semi-government al 
organiza t ions such as the Federal Land Banks and 
Home Loan Banks, wby, we have no way of telling 
without going to t hose insti t ut i ons. These are 
Just Treasury r ecords . 

Of that 87 million dollars , 72 million 500 thousand 
represented deposi ts created ns a result or purchase 
of Government securiti es on credit; in other words , 
the '/far Loan a ccount. And t hat may increase a little 
by t heir purchase of the issue being put out today, 
but not mor e than 2t million, because they are only 
qualified t o r eceive deposits up to 75 milli on on tnat 
account . 

It has $596,000 to t he credit of the Tr easurer of 
the Uni t ed Stat es and SdSO, OOO to the cr edit of 
other Government of ficers such ns Pos t masters and 
Clerks of Courts . 

Now, 1 haven't the collateral for the 72 million 500 
thousand, and if we want t hat we 1 d have to get t ha t 
from t he Federnl Reserve Bank of San Francisco. 

From whoo? 

Tney keep the r ecords . Federal Reserve Bank of San 
Frllllcisco . 

1hey do have up as collateral tor the 880 thoussnd 
and 596 thousand, v arious issues or Home Owner s Loan, 
Feder al Farm ~ortgage Cor poration, and certain Tr easury 
bonds , amounting to about one million eight. For 
Post al Savings depos i t s they have up as security seven 
mil l i on of 2- J/4 percent Treasury bonds of ' 56-' 59, 
nnd six million seven of J percent Federal Farm 
Mortgcge Corporations bonds, ' 44- 1 49· That completes 
the picture of the Bank ot Ameri ca . And these deposits 
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are scat tered in the parent bnnk and some 168 
branches, so tha t they ' re no t all in t he main 
office . 

3i4 

But Dan, didn ' t you tell me thnt they could put up 
commer c i al paper? 

Oh yes; now as to the collateral for the War Loan 
account - $72, 000, 000 deposit . They can put up 
United States Government securities, Federal Farm 
Loan und territorial government securities, state 
bonds, state notes, certain certificates of indebted
ness and war rants, municipal securities, railroad, 
public uti1ity, and industr ial securities, National 
Credit Corporation - tnose are all out - commercial 
paper and bankers • acceptances, customers' notes , 
drafts and bills of exchange, notes, bills payable 
of a correspondent incorpor ated bank or trust company, 
plus the guaranteed obligations that are now issued 
under recent laws . 

Now the point that I want t o ask advice on: aft er all, 
our objective i s to do o constructive Job; we don' t 
want to f r i ghten anybody unduly . On the other hand, 
I do want to look af t er the Treosury•s interests. 
~nd 1 realize, according to Ur . Bell, tha t t hese 
deposits are first lien, aren ' t they? 

Yes, sir . 

On everything . 

Yes, sir. 

Should I ba ve Bell send out a telegram asking for a 
breall.down of this collateral, or shouldn ' t I? 

1 wouldn' t do it at this time. 

You wouldn' t . Well, l et's so around . 

:t ou he ve your security, w1 th first lien. 

Fir s t lien. 

• 1rst lien on whet, Dan? 
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We ' re a preferred creditor under t he old r eYised 
statute. 

That ' s f i rst lien on everythil'l8. 

You have security end in addi t ion to that •••• 

Let ' s go around, put i t - does a~body t hink I 
should? Tom? 

No, y.ou shouldn' t. 

31.5 

I thinlt it would be a great mistalte, Jlr . Secretary. 

Rondd? 

I don• t see why you should, Mr. Secretary. 

You d.on1 t think so? Anybody thin<. we should? I Just 
don ' t - what I said I was goll'l8 to do - before we make 
a~ important move like this I 1m going to advise you 
people, and then 1n r eturn I want you to extend me the 
same court esy and advise me. In other words, I don ' t 
«ant to do a~thil'l8 half-cocked, don ' t want to do any
thing to tlp our hand. llobody t binks so. Ur . Oliphant? 

Tbat•s- I have t o depend upon the Judgment of the 
others - r a tio of deposits - our deposits to the total 
assets . 

Mr. Secret ary , you' re 1n the preferred position. Now, 
all of us men sitting around this room have e respon
sibility to the depositor s . !low, the Treasury is 1n 
a preferred position. If the Treasury, after •oving 
their pr efe.rred position- think of the posi tion that 
the supervisors are in who are repr esenting the 
depositors. !low I t hink to do an;ythlng here that 
would bring this house ot cards down on us too rapidly ' 
would be a great mistake tor the whole country. 

I don' t think there is any loss immediately to the 
depositors of this bank . I think t he difficulty is 
that the trend - and there ' s sometbing been permitted 
to continue here for a grea t many years that should 
be stopped. But it certainly would be a great mist ake . 
f or the secured credi tor to do anything here that would 
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bri.ng down a loss to the unsecured creditor . 

I just wanted to know - we•ve got 87 million dollars 
which is a lot of money, which belongs t o the people' 
of t he country - 1 just wanted to know whether anybody 
t hinks we should. 

I don ' t think it is in any danger. 

I'm in a nice posit ion. And i!" I do ask , I' ve got to 
ask Mr. A. o. Stewart, that ' s who I 've got to ask. 

llo , Ur . Secretfi.ry, let "'e r elllind you again, you hnve 
to ask the Presi dent or the Bank, Mr. Day . 

ls the Chairman the executive officer? 

llo, he i s not . 

I s he an active officer, or is he an honorary officer? 

He• s an honorary officer. 

He presides at the meetings? 

lbat is correct . 

How long has he been in that Bank? 

1 think his t<i.l'm expires 1n December ot this year and 
tna t be 's pr ol:!ably occupied the t position for some 
two years , possi blY three. 1 1m not sure whether he 
was a ppointed to fill no unexpired t Er m, or for a 
full ter111 

~oes the Board appoint him? 

• be Boar d appoints him. He ' s a Class C Director, and 
out ot the Class C ui rector s we designate one as 
Chairman. 

Xou designate him? 

Yes , we designate him. 

It t he Secr etary had any reason at all to believe that 

.J) Jo ' • t; ... 
" I • • • : -~~ . : .,... - ~ . • • 
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any of tbe specifically pledged collateral was 
improper, be would have no r i ght under bis oath to 
leave his depositors - the deposit of the Government 
mer ely to the security of his position as a pr ef erred 
creditor, because, as I understnnd it, without having 
much opportuni ty to l ook into it, Congress has 
specifically pr ovi ded f or double securi t y for Govern
ment deposits in the form of t his collateral and also 
in the form of preferred credi tor position. So if he 
has any reason to believe that there is some worthless 
industrial securities pledged ••• 

You mean pledged . 

••• pledged, it 1<0uld be b!s duty to see that proper 
securities are substituted for tnem, so that those 
deposits would continue to b&ve tbe double security 
provided for in the statut e . 

uell, what do you get, llr . Bell? Do you get a 
certified statement from the Federal Reserve Board 
as trustees for this collateral? 

No . 

Are you referring to the Bank, llr . Crowley? 

flell now, do you •••• 

~ardon me, Just a minute . He said you' ll get a 
certified statement from the Federal Reserve Board . 
Oo you mean the Federal Reserve Banlt? 

The Federal Reserve Bank as the trustee. 

•be Bank or the Board? I 1m trying t o get tbat . 

aan.t, I wean. 

O.K. 

:..hey give you a sta t ement as to the security, is tha t 
it? 

Only whenever we call t or 1 t • 

Baven•t you (Folger). got this thing we 're t alking 
about 1n your last r eport? 
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I haven' t bad time to read it. 

I'm sure it ' s in there . It ought to be in there. 

Doesn ' t your report show the colla teral and for what 
purpose? Don't you check that when you•ve made the 
examination? 

r expect it's in tbe report, but I haven't read it. 

llr . Bell, will you take a l ook at that with llr. 
Folger and see whether it' s there, and would you 
11.1nd taking tbe responsibility or satisfying this 
i nquiry, with llr. Folger ' s assistance, as to the 
adequacy of tbet colla teral ? 

Well, if Jobn Smith went to the Bank or America and 
borrowed $10 , 0 00 on a per sonal not e, and 1t that 
personal note was endorsed by the Bank or America and 
pl edged as collateral, I could no t tell if it were 
adequate security. 

Suppose you take a look a t it. 

Glad to take a look at it. 

I' 11 share t he responsibili ty wi tb you. 

I ' ll tell you the r ace value or it. 

You ' ll probably find it' s all Government securities 
or Government- guaranteed. 

" nd a big margin. 

And a big margin. 

·'e rely entirely on the word or the Federal Resene 
Banks . 

You see they've Just withdrawn six million dollars . 
Now tbe 1 practice is to put up a bunch or securities. 
l' robably they secured the r ull deposit . They've 
withdrawn six a1ll1on. They probably didn' t draw 
down aUT securi ties. 

Oh yes , tbey did·- Postal Savinca. 
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Postal Savings - of course tuey would on tna t . But 
tne FeJer o. l Reserve r.s a r ul e r e-.ui res & luop sum 
of securities, pr actically all Governments, and the 
cuance is very r emote thu t there is any occasion to 
be concerned about this. 

Now To"', ha ve we bhd in our shop the re por t of t oe 
Anglo-Ca lifor nia 0 a nk l ong enough to know wha t we're 
going t o do about t ha t? 

.. e .'le r e Jus t t&l~<ing about it .. hen fou.r o • clock 
a rrived • 

" ut we 1 r e r_ot; r eady to suy ~>nything . 

No . 

Is the hnglo- Californl• dank - is t htt stock deal t 
ln on nny lis t ed stock excncnee t n.t tne S . E. C. would 
~c i nterested in? 

I oon• t - I ca n ' t answe r definitely . I aon• t think 
it is . Ther e ' s only c very f' e« b8nk s t ocks tha t 
e r e li ~ tea any.vhere 1n the United Stat es . 

:.o you - S . E . C . nouldn' t bo i nt erested then, nould 
t hey? 

ue mi ght h£o.ve " n indirec t interest in it bec .. use the 
>r"ns-nm., r ica '-or ;>or a t i .:>n i s e. listea secur1W . 

llo , hng lo-Cali fol'nia . 

nnother blink • 

'lois baru; nhs no conn~ction with Tr &ns-Acerica . 

Yes , I see. 

vet t ing b£ck t o the Bank of hm~rica and •rans
America Juage Hea ly wi l l you keep the S . E. C. 
Commissi on a~vised a~ we go vheud , and then I ' d 
apprecia te if in t urn the s. r:.c. would keep me 
ad vised what t hey pro pose to do l n r egard t o 
Tr ans-America . 

Yes . May I Just r efer to something tha t happened i n 
the past? 
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In the first place, we bave the Securities and 
l::xchan&e Act, the one tbat relates to the excbancea 
and the Trans-America is reaistered UDder that and ' 
files a listina application e hicb ia supposed to 
contain complete financial information; and then 
they tile an annual report. 'lie bave found reason 
to believe tbat tbere is some - acme manipulation 
was going on 1n tbe market ln connection with Bank 
ot Alllerica, and we stepped in nnd we thick that we 
put an end to it, altbougb we•re not sure. 

At about tbe saae tiae they decided to register UDder 
tbe Securities Act or l9JJ, and t hat re1istration 
stateiHilt is 1n the works oYer tbere aDd bas not 
been cleared as yet aDd is not as yet effective. 

Mow, UDder the direction of Consresa, we undertook 
a study of investaent trusts and i.nvestaent com
panies. We weren 1 t quite sure as to wba t Trans
America was . We discovered tbat if we made a 
complete study of it tbat we wouldn't complete our 
investment trust study for several years more, 
because it was as big a Job as the wbole investment 
trust field . And 1n addition to that we concluded 
quite early that it wasn't adequate to study tbe 
Trana--.rica Company unless at the sa.me time you 
could make a study of the banks, and we didn' t bave 
autbority to. study the banks. 

But we did send a couple of me.n out to see wbat tbey 
could find out 1n two or three months, end t bey caae 
back and made us a sort of a preliminary report, and 
witbout endorsinl wbat the men said, because we didn't 
know, we made that report available to various 
OoYernment people 1n official positions who bad an 
interest 1n it. It was to us a very disturbing 
report, and we nave bad some talk witb the aen tbat 
went out there and they are a l armed obout the si tua
tion because of these things that reference bas been 
aade to; that is, about pr actices continued for .a~ 
years. 

llow, rq auess about it 1a that 1t you find tllat an 
outfit bas done tive thinl& that violate the law 
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end viOlate good practice, that When you really 
get into the Yery guts or the thine you• 11 tind 
a good many times fiYe. And the view or the men 
that I have talked with that aro in our place, •. 
the fellows who went out there, is that nobody will 
ever know the real t ru.th about the standing or this 
system unless there is an examination made whereby 
all of these companies are exami~ed at approximately 
the same time. · 

That is, I think if the time comes - end maybe it's 
come now; I don't know - When you want to really 
find out wbat this outfit has got and what it owes, 
we could put our inYestment trust people in on the 
Trana-America at the saae tiae the Bank Examiners 
went in on these other companies. 

It is entirely possible that it may tQrn out here 
as it's turned out in so many cases where people 
have done things tbat are actually wrong, th6t the 
situation is worse than anybody can discover from 
a mere examination of reports. 

And I don't know when t he time comes to consider 
that, but if it does come, I think the position of 
the s.E.C. will be that that's the only kind of 
an examination that could be made here thDt's 
worthwhile. Now, you take this Stewart matter. 
I don't know the full detail of it. But if too 
large a loan was made to Mr. Stewart, that's one 
thing . .o.ven if it's too large you can condemn it. 
But 1f you g et a situation where the Bank or Anterica 
loaned llr. Stewart so that Mr . Stewart could buy 
certain semi-worthless securities fr011 the hank and 
pledge the:o back, so that the bank could count a 
profit that wasn't an honest profit, then you•ve got 
quite a different kind of a situation. Now, how many 
profits of that kind are shown in the s urplus and 
P. and L. statements ot these co11pan!es, I wouldn't 
hazar d &Of guess. 

M.r. Secret ary, I ll.lght esk Judge Healy 1f there was 
a nything in their i nvestigation that i .ndicated that 
the Stewart transaction was of thot n&ture. 

Not in our i nvestigation, no. 
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"all, Judge liea~ , as I say, I would appreciate it 
on account ot tbe seriousness or t bis situati on that 
wben the S.E.C. does make up its mind how to proceed 
we could discuss it together. 

Yes, sir. 

On account of tbe seriousness or it all . 

Yes . 

I might just add t bnt I ' m giving this precedence over 
any t hing - every tbing el se. If S.E.C. could put it 
amongst its more important th ings, wb)' , I would appre
c i a te it . 

All r i ght. 

Let' s go ar ound, see it anybody •••• Toa , you got 
a ny suggestions? 

None except that 1 t hink !.lr. Oliphant - you didn't 
qui te finish, d i d you? 

I finished . 

Huh? 

I f1n1sbed . 

What did you want Oliphant to say? 

(Laughter) 

I didn' t know if it was clear how you're going to 
prepare this record . 

•ell, I said that we •d go over tnese reports, Toe -
1 mean t be womptroller •s of fice, and so rortb, and go 
over t bese repor ts and make out what - pick out what 
bad been criticized, and if the practices apparent~ 
are continuing, trea t t hem as unsound. 

Uet the record trom tbe very beginning, start over. 
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Solth: btart a new record under Section )0 . 

Jones : I see . Foll ow up this telegram, you mean . 

Snith: Yes . 

Jones: 

Oli;~hu nt: 

J<lnes: 

Rt.ns1o):n : 

Oliphant: 

. .. 

r n other 'NOrds, that ' s the next step . You 've already 
s t arted with t he telegram. 

•he telegram is sufficient so f ar as that one practice, 
n~mely , the continuance of tho payment of dividends· 
t hut's sufficient for that. No~ , these other pr actices 
t n&t nave been considered would be the subJect of furtner 
formal warnings as provided i n Secti on JJ . 

•hen you've got to come in end have tneir trial and 
so on . 

~r. becretary, might I at tha t ~oint ask~ . Oliphant 
if he has given due consider ation to the time lag 
involved i n a proceeding under Secti on )v cs we have 
t o conduct it a t the present time, bo th i n the prepa re- , 
tion of your records , in the presenta tion of the matter 
to the ooard , and in the r esul t1ng hearings which the 
Boar d would have to conduct ln u si tunti on of this 
kind . Before answering tha t I ' d likt t o say that my 
purpose in asking it is to suggest to the Secr etary ' s 
mind the thought t hat there must inevitabl y be a very 
considerable time l ag involved . NoM , es t o whe t these 
pr uctices are, as I made cleor, I think, in our l ast 
confer ence, I don't know nay thing ebout ttwt. But 
assuming them to be of major importance, I t hink it 
is easy to ass~e tba t the r esul t ing hearing would 
t ake a great deal of time. And if the situation wDs 
a dangerous one or a pressing one, t hen the question 
a s to whether that is tbe wiser course to pursue or 
whether you should follow some other line open to 
you might be a matter of serious consideration. 

1/ell, I sa y the amount of time r equired to initiate 
and bring the proceedings to o conclusion would be 
s ubstanti al . Now, whether or not it would be - how 
subs t antial it would be would depend on many f actors. 
'lie migh t be very technical in the matter of the pr epar a
tion of tbe charges, and the Board of Governors might 
be very technical in the matter of the consideration -
the hearing in consider& tlon of the charges . But in 
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event the amount or time requi red would be substan
tial. It, however, on the other band, i t was 
apparent tha t all branches of t he Government were 
going about industriously and ser iously prepar ing 
this multi t ude of charges and intending to press them 
to a conclus i on, t he iJillllediate effect of t hat 
knowledge mi ght very well be substantial . 

Then if the pr actices are such as the Secretary has 
indica ted and have ext ended over a long period of t ime, 
if the Treasury or t he Comptroller's office should at 
once require this institution to charge off such items 
as are bad or to proceed to an immediate discontinuance 
of those practices which are disapproved by the Comp
troller and the Treasury, it seems to me sooe considera
tion would be given t o the question whet her under those 

• facts the appointment of a conservator would not be the 
mea ns to preserve all the varlou~ and complex interests 
which would be involved. I merely throw that out as a 
suggestion because I am well aware of the time lag t hat 
is going to be necessarily involved in a proceeding 
under Section JO. 

That ' s right , you•ve got a good many 1110nths1 procedure 
in this matt er . 

"hree months • 

..;an' t be hurried . Of course, you get up your -must 
be careful; the Comptroller must be careful about t he 

. preparation of his ease and you ' ve (Ransom) got to 
· be careful over there, watch your step. .l.nd those 

fellows are going to come in - they ' re accused and 
they ' re going to require time and be entit}ed to t ime 
to defend and explain and all that; and it s going to 
be n good lllBDY mont hs before you can ever Come to a 
conclusion • 

.lief ore you c e.n stop t ne practices wnich would be 
complained of. 

Now that ' s a dif ferent 4uestion . I t hink you have 
cer~fully di stinguish between the 8JIIount of tilDe recrw.Jrec• 
to complete the proceaa and the immedi at e effect or 
k.nowle<ige of t he f act t ho t we wer e begi nning the pro
ceedings and meant business . So i t ' s a separ a t e isaue 
and has t o be kept separate f rom t he immedi ate 
s i tua t 1on. 
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Lticn of your steps should have in mind tbnt when this 
gentleman reads it be knows you mean business and you 
intend to go on through ~nd do it under the law, and 
courteously . 

Tha t ' s why I asked you oll to come here , and before_ 
after we •ve gotten these lists of bod practices 
t ogether, before we decide what we will do we ' ll have 
unothor meeting . 

Hnve another meeting . 

Yes . 

Uenntice, we c&n exchsnge vieNs wi tn the others who 
•• re lnterestea and be conferring Lround . nml nobody 
SLia n truer word tnan th~t tt•s &bsolutely necessary 
to convince the on~ of Amt rico ~nn6ement thst we 
..t~enn business . 

AnJ the only way t o convince tnec ls to prepare the 
cn,.rges, Joan, an~ do it right dOI"/0 the line, r.nd •• .. 

Sure, ln as fe1v noras as you cun say i t ln. 

And wnen you start this pr ocedure, it may produce a 
conserva t orship, because if he det ermines to go right 
on through with t his trial, then you probably Ri ll 
find tnat somewhere in this procedure t ha t takes conths 
somet hing will aappen in lliS local community ••. • 

'l'nr.t won ' "t hsppen. 

••b,y? 

Decbuse you can ' t frighten the deposi tor . You can't 
frighten the depositor . 

•hi~ bhnK is abou t 55 per cent insured . 

.. e •ve n&d three banks running along busted for months 
ond nobody got f rightened . 

You mean under F. D. I .C. insurunce . 

before thst . We ' re still cleaning up - ourselves and 
~eo - cleaning up such situations . 

You mean it s houldn't hoppen. You said t he depositor s 

• 
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You may have to (words not understood) •• . 
wny you 1 re here . 

!Jay I say I think th~t • s a very optirDistic vte .r. 

I agree •i ta you. 

llow please, may I for the benefit of L!r . Jones alld 
lrlr . S01i to, wno were not here the other day , explain 
in Just a few words, the position of the Board in a 
ma t ter of this kind. o'oe in effect s i t as Judges when 
those matters are presented to us , ~nd in tha t capacity 
I think it is of the utmost importance tna t no member 
of tae Boar d should express aey view whatsoever as to 
the merits or demerits of the issues which will be 
involved in the r esulting contr oversy. l Rant everyone 
to understand as well as I can make them understand 
my own feeling t hat the Board occupies a very respon
sible end very difficult position wnicb it can only 
discharge by assuming that - fo r the time being, a 
judicial attitude towards the ~uestions involved . 

But that doesn ' t mean you wouldn't like to s it here 
when we're discussing it here. 

lrlr. Secretary, I•m at your command, sir . 

You have the feeling tha t thls procedure ll.igbt produce 
a conservatorship? 

Way I express it as my personal view tna t i t would 
inevitably . 

"Aint• a chance . "Ai.nt" a chance . Conservatorship 
means the end of the bank . 

That's correct. 1'bat•s the reason I wouldn't be i n 
favor of it - resorting to t hat . 

~his i s purely a practical question. You're using 
Sub-section J~ assumi ng tha t there's been no illegal 

• 
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transactions, JOU 1re usilli your Sub-Section JO 
to make this man make corrections from a practical 
s t andpoint to put his bank in a proper position. 

~o qui t his meanness . 

~hat ' s right . Thi s fellow is a smart fel low be ' s 
an aggr essive fellow. All he needs to have done t o 
him is to be batted in the head and l et him know 
t ha t we re going to keep on b~tting him 1t he doesn't 
behave himself. If we prepar e our case and serve 
notice on him and l e t him know that all the agenci es 
in Washington are united t o make him behave himself -
he ' ll conserve his earnings, he ' ll take R. F. C. a id, 
if he knows ·•e oean business . But a ll the time he ' s 
been able to run around and spread nimself out and get 
away with it. 

Now, if we get to t he point, Jesse, of Sub-Section 
JJ, you've got trouble on your hQnds , a mean trial , 
because your other r ea l estate has got to be appraised 
and everything else i .n order t o determi ne solvency. 
Now, .. don ' t think you can hold up getting tile cllarges 
to this man, and unti l you g et ell your other real 
es t a te apprai sed and things of tha t nature, I think 
you 've got three or four things to make this f ellow 
do . Fir st, he ' s got to discontinue his dividends . 
Secondl y, he ' s got to stop his promotions . And 
secondly {thirdl y) , ne •s got to 'put some more ca pital 
in that bank. hOd he ' s got to have some kind of a 
cutback t o t ake some of these ossets out . No~ , tha t ' s 
pr ac tically what you wan t to accomplish. And he ' s got 
to have managemen t 1n t here otber than a lot of fellows 
tna t are •yes men• to him because he r aises their 
salaries. Now, tna t ' s what you ' r e trying to accom
plish, as I see it. 

Leo, bow we going to get him t o stop paying this on 
tbe f i rs t of October? 

That f e l low wi ll b e here i n the next two or three 
day s , and if I don't miSs my guess he ' ll come around 
t o s e e some of us . And let ' s go i nto a room with him 
and let hi m rant aDd rare a s he pleases, but every 
fel low j ust' stand his ground vory f i rmly and stick 
t o our guns, and he ' ll be a goou boy . 

I think be ' s got to . Of course, whet he ' s got to do, 

• 
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in my opinion - I haven't l ooked at the Exaainer•s 
report in a long tiJIIe; in t act , I don't ru8llber 
when I aver saw it, it I ever saw it - but I know 
about tbat fellow, I know tile kind ot a sbop be's 
got. Be ' s got a kind ot mean mesa. He ' a got to pay 
tilts dividend, in my opinion, and maybe tile next one 
a little bit. 

••by do you say be bas to pay 1 t? 

Nell, be ' s declared it. 

l'tlat wouldn ' t follow: he ' d have to pay it. 

I mean as a matter or policy, not procedure. Be very 
bad on the bank to declare a dividend and not pey it. 

It it inJures the position of any ot the depositor s , 
then he shouldn ' t pay it, and he shouldn' t pay it in 
this instance. 

lnose depositors aren't going to lose a dime, not a 
cha nce to l ose a dime. 

I wouldn't say that, Mr. Jones. 

I ' m expressing my opinion about this thing, sort of 
forecasting the program . 

Well, I think that before you make a s tatement like 
that - I think you' ll find it worth while to talk to 
¥%. Folger and Kr. Smith. I don't know bow llr . Folger 
feels, but Kr. Smlth doesn't agree with you tha t the 
depositors won ' t lose a dime. 

Well, ell rlgbt, I hope he ' s right. No, I know be ' s 
wrong. 

Well, be ' s t alking about tile liquidating value . 

Xou•re not golD& to liquidate. 

Xou•re talking about two d ifferent th ings . You (Jonea) 
aay tlley aren' t going to loae a~thing because the bank 
ian•t goinc to go into liquidation. 

We••• aaYed a1x tllouaDd ot them and we ' re not goiDC 
to let thia one 10 don. But it's time to turn on tile 
acrewa aDd aake Cbia •••• 
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lbis is the time to do i t. 

•he legality of the psyment, even though the dividend 
has been declared, would be determined by the liquidating 
va lue, and if the payment would Jeopardize the i nterests 
of the creditors, 1ncluaing depositors, it would be an 
unlawful payment, a conveyance in defraud of creditor s. 
Not only could you stop the dividend; he has no rigbt 
to pay t he dividend. 

I think legally you a re right. 

Not only technically and legally; I ' m right as a ma t t er 
or substance. 

What I mean to say is, boor you going to determine what 
is the liquid value ot a hundred million dollars worth 
of real estate? That ' s a ~uestion or opinion. He can 
come in here and clear himself on it; he can get plenty 
of evidence and bring it in here - evidence that you 
can' t break down - that his real estate is worth the 
money. What you going to do a bout 1 t? 

Well, if you don•t mind, 1 don•t - I think if you 
would follow t hat - the afternoon isn't long enoughi 
a nd I'm sure Ur. Jones and llr. Oliphant are availab e 
to continue the discussion. 

i'or each o ther. 

lhet's right, but I want it clear that the fact he's 
declared it doesn't mean that it has to be paid. 

Nell, I meant as a matter of policy. 

Are you w1ll1Dg if I go on? 

Perfectly . 

ll.r. Oliphant? 

Yes. 

llr . Cr owley, you t hrough? 

Just want t o saY t his l t hat we've never been i n a 
better position to teach thil beby where to I O· 

Rilht DOW. 
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Yes, sir. If we have t o , we can make the bank sound 
by F. D.I . C., and so we don ' t nave to worry about any 
unfa irness to depositors , do we? 

'!'na t ' s right. 

wo now ' s tbe time. Now, tbe only obJecti on I hove
I'm willing to trade when tho trade comes . But if 
we get planted in our minds tllat we're going to trade 
now, we may be a little weaker when we talk to him. 

••e may be ~reak? Well, we ' ll take a drink. '>eke a 
drink. 

All r igbt, anything else, Leo? 

Tbat' s all. 

Herbert? Healy? 

No , sir . 

Hanes? 

Not a tbing. 

I wisb t o say, Mr . Secretary, tba t we ' re preparing t o 
send out sufficient Exami ners on this examination that 
we ' re in now, men from other branches - otber district~ -
competent, capable men to go i nto tbis whole thing as 
t hor oughly as we possibly can, baving in mind tbe ac 
tbat wil l come up under Section )0. 

•o examine wba t? -ibe Bank of America a nd its affi l i ates . 

You're sending additional Examiners? You•re naving 
another examination? 

lbere•s one going on- one now. 

•hey start one as soon as t ney finish one . 

aow long does i t t ake you to examine those bonks? 

You're in tbere all tbe time, somewhere in its branches. 
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~ o you have a zero bour in llhi'lb you co into all tile 
branches at the same time? 

Haven't enough men. Take more ~&miners than we have 
in the ent i r e service. 

Oet Harry Hopkins ; he can f urnish them. 

There are five hundred branches. 

That would be duck soup tor Barry. 

$)0 a week, we might do it. 

hnytbing else? 

No, sir . 

Bas Prentiss signed his report on the Anglo? 

Be bas, yes , sir . 

California. ~he s i gned his r eport on recommendations 
as to tlls personnel in the district? 

Be gave me most al l those today, 

'Nell, when is he going to go back ond go t o work? 

We had 1n mind - I was Just discussing with llr. 
Folger today that he should so back the end of this 
week, with lfr. Sedlacek coating on here; he' s been the 
Acting Chief out there. Be being here, llr . Prentiss 
should be out there. 

hnytoillg else you wmt to say? 

.1 want to sq that 1n rq op1n1on I t horoughly agree 
with you (Jones) that it won't - that this action 
will not excite the creditors to any creat extent. 

Well •••• 
llq I 11ft JOU this one instance that happened about 
three weeks ago, Jfr, Secretary, 1n llontana. Tba 
Cashier ot tbe bank was not there tor the opening, 
and everybodf 1n town knew it, alld the dlrector s aet 
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and closed the bank. They telephoned us . Jlr. 
Fols er had an Examiner in t here that night thnt worked 
&11 night and found a shortage or some ten t housand 
dollars . We opened the next mornins, ond the bank 
has been going ahead, •.tith more depositors than 1t 
hnCI . So the depositors were not di sturbed there. 
"hether they will be here or - but t hat• s an i ndica
tion or how t hey feel out there. 

Dan? 

No . 

Husbands? 

Nothins, s ir. 

(llods no thing) I got a l1 ttl e utter to discuss 
her e when the young lady (Mrs ~lotz) leaves. When 
you finish with the business I 've got a oatter to 
toke up. 

I ' ll keep her here as my guardian. 

How about you two (Oliphant and Foley)? 

'Nel l , thank you a ll, and I needn ' t say aga in, t he 
utmost secrecy, please, on all of this , because even 
though Yr. Jones is so sure about the deposit·ors, I'd 
like to have as much secrecy as possible. 
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LOH AHOHLftH 

O A.LIPORlC JA 

BoD• llaroh&ll R• 01"'• 
Aot1•& Coaptrollar ot tllo CIIJ'roD07, 

'1Uh1a~D, D• C • 

,. :~.~ .~(\ · 

'\;. r~· ·:, 

e.oa ••Oc Lca .,.,.,,.,. 0 ,.,.-cc 

aeo • o..,, .. •'"•••o • .,.,.cc• 

I • oDOlooi.Dr; &D ezoorpt t..- tllo reoord ot proooo•!nco ot the 

Bo....S ot D1rootoro ot tb1o 8&Dk belc1 OD Soptaber 13, li38, wb1ob 1o ttlt

u pl&Datoryo 

Wo "ro Y9l')' -'> oW'pr1toc1 to bear tllo ooDtoDto ot your toloiJ'IIl 

ratorre4 t o 1D tho -rpt, whloh llr• ~r .....t to tho aoot1Dc, p&rt1ol1lar

ly 1D Yi" ot tllo toot that at tba tbuo lfr• R· G· Sllith, ov V1oe Fno1dat 

od Ceohhr, reontly 41oounec1 witll yo" &114 lib'· Polcar, at a aoot1~~& ro• 

quoatod by you 1D reprd to oorta1D appl1oa t1ono tor brucbtt, tllo l u t report 

ot oll&laiDat1oD ot tho BaDic, you bad &D opportua1ty to 1Dt ora hl.a ot &117 l.apor

t&nt • tttro whl.ob you t olt ohould be brouc)lt to our attnt 10D• 

Iaot..,d ot tol1.,...1Dr; tllia prooed~tre, W1tllout azr:r wam1Dc you ttDt 

XI'• fal.Mr. your LDI J.D&• l •• "pr.•eatatin. to oall 011 Mat lt30 p. w • .,· ora 

tho 4ay o"r aoot1D& -• to be hol d a t 6t00 p, ll•, witll a lli)'ttlr1out •ttaco 

to tho ottoot that be ba4 bo&D ac1Yiooc1 b)' llr • Folcor that ho would roooho a 

oodo aoooaco that bo -• 41rootoc1 to read to tbo Board or Direotoro• . 

ID tho o1ro...t&Dooo, it a ppoaro to "' that tbo • tho4 -ployod ot 

&ott1ar; your •ooaco to our Board ot D1rooto ro wao oot1rel7 \IIJftrr&Dtod• .Ao 

you &ro ftll a-..., bt.l*o aro dopoadoDt upoa tho ooot140Aoo ot tho pllbl1o tor 

tho1r o:dot oaoo, &114 lt 1o tberetoro rocrettablo that you: ..... a, . &Ad tho 

.. thod o£ ito doliYOl'J ..... O&lO .. l&tod to 41ot..rb thi o OoJit14oDOO• 

AI rou will obee~ t ·rca the «nolo•ed ezoerpt., ow- Board baa clireot.d 

110 to roquoot a reply to tba eo-• - do 1D rq letter to you ot 11&7 e , 1838, 

ropr41D& tho laot roport ot epalaat1ou ot tho B&Dk• c; .. ply1Dc with tluo dlr· 

eot loa. I tberetoH l"equeat I \&Oh a reply, in order th&t our 8oar4 ot D1recioor1 

• 1 bo tully ioto.._d 10 to the o:r.oopt1ono, it &D)', whl.oh yo"r ott leo tuoo to 

., oo-.ute on the Tariou • t t.r• referred. to i .D that l etter • 

ID JOV tolo&J'OA to llr• Falaor, yov • de t he tollorinc tt&t-Dtt 

" In '11." ot tho \1Doat1otaotory aout oon<lition ot tho b&Dk, or otbor 

ootato 1D _., or rorty 111111• dollaro oarr1ed 1D loau a nd diooollDtt 

• 
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-z- kpt .... r 111, lt38. 

d In the IOOW"ltal O.OOOWit, or c.._.. o ... cllto or d .z' al.llloa dollo.n, ot ·~ r lt .... oo.rr1•4 1D .... to ot qu .. tlou b l• nlll• aad ot the aurecat• ot 
: .. :ta cla111t1•4 u clollbttlll aad lou, It 11 iaperatbe that the .. ,iDeo ot 
tM bank he ua•4 to write ott IU>4 reduoe book ftllle or I IIah .... to.• 

Thil i l aJI &ltOIIDdill' It&t- 1D Yin Of the to.cot or tho l'eOeD\ 
diaouaalona ,..prd.lD' the write ott ot lou•• ol&ll1t1•4 1a the l aat report. 
u 111>4orotoo4 ouoh writ• otto bad 'beea - to the aatilto.otloa ot rou aDd 
your Ch ief Ex&miller• lo 1Dt1-tioa bao heretofore kea cbn 111 that ozq oharco 
oft na upeoto4 1D oo1111eot1on with &llota Dot a4rera•l7 or1t1ohod 1D tile re
port • 

Tour ret e r.t:oe to the other real eat a.tj 1111 lou.e U14 41eoo•t• .,_ 
doubtoc!ly a ppl101 to rou oat&te aold un.S.r OODtract to Ca pital c .. po.ay aDd 
Callfornl• LL~da , IDe• Tboao ooatracto ropreae~t tho obl1pt1o~ ot r!Daaolall)' 
10und coc,..,lea o.nc! provlc!o tor a apoc1f1o aohodul o or p&J111enta. !'hey therefor• 
are acund loans l.lld c-.nnot be claeaitied aa "Other Real ! etate.• The contre.ota 
art socwed no t only by the ua<1orly1ng real oatate, but aloo by tho ollbotantlal 
net worth or tho obHcora, which, a ceord1ns t o tho tlDanoial otat•-• or tho 
ccc;o.r.iu, a:-.oW>tec! on Au.g\'at 31 , 1938 to $22 , 7e8,000 In tho oaoo or tho caplW 
Cc.::.ran1 , and ~17.00B,COO in the ca.ae ot Cal1tom1a Lande , Ino . • 

Since April 4, 1934 .. nd u.p to JWle 30, 193~, tho two col!IP'U'lo• aon
tloned h&vo bo11&)\t real estat e rroa tho Bank agc regatln& a purohaae prloo ot . 
1!1,456, 000, and have paid to tho Bank tho IIIII or $34, 550, ('()() on a cCOIIIIt or tho 
prlncipol or tho contr&ots • Thh total po.yooent roprosonto aoro than twioo t ho. 
C.::.C\mt of pe.yr.t~nt. ca.ll ed for by the t ·enll Of the COntract a • 

~oferrlnc to tho Co.-n oredlt11 tho roqu.lro,..nts ot tho Oopart:Dont 
hno been fully coc pllod witho 

Referring to your st at ement trAt "i t 1• 1cperat1vo that tho oorn1n,a 
~!' tl',e b&r:k be Uled ~0 write Off &.nd reduce ft}ue of SUCh &ltflti"J ainoe J&n\l• 
a:;, 19:'~ '<e han appliod $SS , C'OO,C'OO t o the wr1Un& oft of loues and tho ro
; .. .! .. ~o:-: co ~ b.."ok valu.e 01~ ass~t• • Ou.r1.rtg, the ae.::.e ;-eriod eur pl us 1.1~ \aldivldecl 
rr.'~.lt.s t.~-:e bc{'cr:. inc: rease.! by $1~ ,3.00. t\."''. 7h1a i.r:.pro•eo.nt ot $67 . 3oo. coo 
.:- :.ct .:.O.i' itCI.l pos!.tion \$ conclusive evidence that we ha't'e ad e c;ua.tely prorlded 
!'.:or l' :Jtes an.! thf\ t we h ave conaiatently followed a sound dh·1dend policy• 

:ou ot&te in your telosru: that the dividend pol1cy hu been re
pootoil)· critlolud, that tho aitu.atlon w..s dlaouued at loncth b)' tho Chh t 
··a·lcne! :Oc.rk Exa::! nor 1n 7ia shint,"toa with tho Chalrcan of tho Board 1D J&Dilllj' 
._ • •-•!n >ri Ut th• Vice ?ros1clont and Cashier or tlte Bank 1D .t.usu.at or this 
;ur, ... -.J that tho doclo.raticn or ""7 di•ic!cuda at thh time would, i n tho op1D• 
ten of the Conrtr t\l lor 01' the Currency, be UDt a!'e and unsoUDcl unloas propar 
rr.:-\•hion is ude for crl tici,ed a n sets . 
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Sopteaber 15 , ISS8. 

:1\e cU ac \l.l a1on~ re terred to in your wirt were in no reare e·t toJ"''I'S.l• 
u ! )"'U:" ref erence :: to dividend pol ic.y wer.e 1Do1d.t nt al t o d.lacuaaionu ot 
~,..,r.c~. J"'mita • Our recorda rail to dholo10 o.Qy romal protect. by t he Coep
troller r e, ard1D6 o ur d1•1dend pol icy , wh ich at r.o ~1mo have •• conlid ered • • 
I.Ot.SO\IliJ or ....no•! e, t.nd which,. on the o.ont rary , ha a been an 1.cportant f actor 
ccnt.r!but!nc to th e auoceae ot this 1nat:itut1on, :Sn which more t han l 50, 000 
Ca l:fo rn!6~C ~ave a etookholder•a intere at . 

Th• reoorcl cloe a diac lo oo the r aot th4t proper proYhi on haa been 
ot..ifl to ce.re fo r 1u aet a adversely cla : s1tifl d , inch.uU ng t t.aoh ascet a referred 
to in th• Ju t e...,.lna.ti~n reFort , e.lld the further raot that tor the re"l cd 
!r;t~ J t nual")' I , 19S3 to J une ~0, 1936, only se,-; or t ho oam i llcl• hu bu n pdd 
ic !!v1dendt • It i a t r1.ae t ha!: t he rat e ot divi dend o n the t otal p&r 'n.l ue ct 
tne ca ; !ta l atock haa be e.a 1cort&3ed trom e-;: Jn 18~3 t o 19 .~ l n 1S38• but .. 
lct 1ctl eomperl1on o t d.lrlde:~d rates woul d be ba1ed on t he rel t.t l cn or di• 1-
4•d • t o .. r.:1n&• • Dirlc!onda pald 1n tho ) -.&r 103S ..,.,..,.t e d to 31,.. 0 1' the 
ea:1>!n&• • while la 1938 tho per ceJ:t a;;e or diYldondo paid to earnlftG• ,..., only 
!!:c:<!UOd to &;>proxim&tely 40::· In tl>.e f i rst ei&)lt DOnn.- or t he you 1938, 
cot &ctual 1ncoa aaount.d to $15.~10.882. wbilo ou.rreot d.lYide:nd roqu!.re:meut. a 
~ount t o $800. 000 per tlODthe 

Thla 1a tho fi rat t ime to N1r lcnowlad&e t hat tho a ssets of t hla Sanlr 
b•tt'l ch&racteriaed aa " unsat i.s!a ct c-ry" by anyeno. Why hau: t-hl a qu••tlcn 

be en r r.ittd previoudy in the pa st liX ye&ra ch&r i n& which J.mprove:Hnt or 
~C0 , ('1(\() i n net ca pital ro•lt ~cn ha s been made' i'fhen our \·iee Preai deut and 

ta l ked with you two woeko • &• • he repor t ed • triendly a.t t itude In your 
ond telo&raphed ""' t hat ho confidently expected to ha.vo favo ra.bl o acti on 

without t w-th or delay on a t l east t hr oe ot t he pend in& branoh applicat i on• • 
~.U havpoaod l n the short time oince t hen t o I O OOIDJ'letely Oh&Dge tho &t tl

tude of your orrt co t 

Another recent c ballge in the at titude ot )'OUr ott1ee cau.ed Ul ooo• 
•!l'•ro•'l• e:mb&rn.aaaen t m el 1nq,onv-en1en.oe, r roa wh1oh •• a.re atill au.tteriDC• 

refer to the • 1 thho lcii.n1, or a cba:-t.er on ou.r Cona.e.l ea a~pl1oat1on a.tter ap
fN'VCll ~&d been &1• • n &D4 tJ\e t ime for o pen ll)c th• bre.nch erle.cded. A.a a 
c:cnse~t.enc:e. hank preaJ.•••• .-...4y to r our oocupe.noy . at&U4 1d lo 1.n Gonaal••• 
to lht woa:lt ,..nt ot the oo-ty· 

llo bol t. ... the auooe11tl11 u-plia-ta ot tho _,_t ot thia 
•re without parallel, ... d - thereto,.. r eaent tha ,..1'eronoa 1n .,our tele
to 0 \lnn t o a.ncl \IDOOUDd prsotioe• ancl to the pro'fhiona ot SaotioD ao ot 

!an]( .lot ot 1833. IJa-riJI& •de IOYei'J' ra<j\11ro4 proYi aiOD t or t hO proteotloD 
•u eto, •• are aatitlecl to han .,ou withdrew 70"" atat-at that tha 
oro in an \IDaatiafaotoiT ooe41t1oD• tt you fool othe..,iu. I ,..quHt 

tho ....,. .. ,_at o1' thla 1!eaJr be -M4 botora tba Fecloral Reaorn Boa.rcl 
• hoarinc oD thla laauo 
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Tho choi ......, ata te4 that upoa recei pt ot th h iD•o ,...UoD h • d 
1 Pr id ~ --~ c hi • • • ,... ~~-·t•d 

!t • .; . :;mHh, \t c• •• •&no --... •• •r ot the !&nk, to cooe to Lo t AD'• h • b 
""'! brln& wi t h hi.Jl a eopy ot tho l u t re port ot uamica t1on ot the Eanlt an/ 

rel•<lnc ther•to . !le 1.\irthor ot&ted tha t he !lad Won.d )[r. !'t.l•r that ho 
.i be co.lltd to app-ear be fore tbe Scu d upon t he a rrh-al 0 ~ ~r . :i.:lth. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • 0 • • • • • • • • • 

. \t t hb o"nclu1 loa C'£\ tb.e oi-de r ot" bu.lla• o• r:t" eh• fJuftr~. thtt ~hAl. :--.a u-
tt.• !'a~ t tl\&t r• N• ..i • S:t\ith, Vic• FT.I.&...l'lfD t a:a ... ~alh.i .~r or o;h.• !tank, had not 

arrit< .. J fN~ San :"ranclaoo to r an •r1-..re.oo• M t'ore th• twu J u ar re.!l&H, an.1 th&t 
dteorA.i \ t Jedr• t-le tt•.at Ur o ~er DOt be k• pt • a l t ld:&• '-:ttt re .:~'X'!1• w! t!l t.~e COD

of the 8o.rJ, Yr • l-'li:J!tr ..,, lnt t'Oduo.d. t o t !\• • •t \n, anJ • xttw.!e..! t!:.• OO\U"te 11 
the Mt"o r . 

Thf' reuPQn l.:r• Pa laer r.ad t o the eeet lnr the con~enu or a rr~1'•t• Yir• a d
. ,, h l~~t. b)' ~r. l!ar ah&ll R· Dlgg.a , Aotln, Co.,ptroll•r of the Cu.:-renc·y, aDd et-.ort-

t th t-wu.r.!s wlt hUrt• frOM the mot!t l!'&• . 

Th~ UtJnt.f'nta o r · th e t e legraa .. r. cUaoUJI• d &t l t a tth by the boa rJ M &btrl • 

A!'ld, at t.ht Ch.a1.--n•a &'-"l)ea tion. on motlo n duly r..ade, ae..:cnded, t.n<! unan1-
ce.rrlthl, the Ch&ln~An ot the Boar4 wa1 d1 r.ote cl to addr•• ' a r·es ponse to the 
conptrollor o l' tho cur ren9y aJI4 aut horiucl to re queot a hearin10 tor tho an&&• 

roro of tho Oanlr boto ro tho Federal Reoorn Doard i n Yl ew ot the Aotln& CO"'P
Seotion 30 ot tho Bank Act of li3So 

Tho Chalnnan directed that a oo py ot t ho telo&J'UI raad to tho Doard by l.!ro 
bo filod with tbe rooor4o ot tho -•ti.JII• 

Tho Soorotary tboD reporte4 t hat ltr. Saith 1\a d arrind rroa Saa FI'Uoioco 
no W&\t in& t o be called iDto tho ••tiD1• ltr• S•it.\ WU thaD oallod into tho •ot • 

' 
The Prelicleft obt&1.oecl trca l!r• 1111U. ea4 Na4 t o tha •et1D1 a oopt ot a 

addru ao4 by llr• -'• p. Gl&Jm1D10 Cha1..- ot ta.e ioari. to l!r• anba).l I• Din;o, 
Conrtroller 9t tbe Cur~. -•r date ot Ill¥ 1, 1111, rot.l"''iac to tM wt 
or tho ouaiJI&tioa ot tho Jut ...... u ot A"PH 11, lilT, allll ""hod !" 
~. . 

j 

Tho ctai.-.. ,.,..,._. 
rocohocl, &Del tbe ._,. --

• 

roqueot a ro"ro 
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Rl. BA!:X Of ~IWUCA SI'IOATION September 15, 1938. 
9 :35 a .m. 

?resent: 

u.J . Jr : 

: . ·: . Jr: 

Olipoant: 

H.J. . Jr: 

Oliphant: 

H.M.Jr: 

Oliphant: 

llr . Banes 
llr. Oliphant 
~r . Tom K. Smith 
llrs Klotz 
!l!r . Gaston 
Mr. Diggs 
llr . Fol ger 

Now before we stort I want to know bow is my r ecord 
with S. E. C. on asking them to continue t o investigate 
Trans-America . ijas anybody had a chance to read that 
record? 

liell , I haven ' t had a chance t o read the record , but 
I 1 ve refresoed ~ recollection to t he extent that t he 
=eeting we had here ove r the t able was on the bank 
hold ing company , and it was in the course of the 
discussion of t ha t tha t t he S. E.C. report - that the 
Tr ans-America report came up incidentally , with some 
heat between Crowley and O•Connor. Now, the S. E. C. 
report came over and t hey came out - went out t o • 
your house for & conference while I was in Florida, 
a nd Opper handled t hat , and he was out ht the confer
ence at your house , and he made a report. And we 
talked to Opper last night, had him over here. Opper 
said tha t ther e was Just nobody tha t be knew of i n 
the Treasury, never anybody that he knew of i n your 
office or ours tba t ever intimated to S. E. C.... But 
there's a record . 

Could you dig thet out and Just give me that, show it 
to Banes? So I could put IllY finger r ight on the thing. 
Not now, but some time i n the next 48 hours . 

Well, I just - how about Banes going through the 
oaterial? 

Fine . But I'd like to .have my memory refreshed -
& little timetable. 

I' ll Just give you a little timetable . 

Of '"hat I di d . Suppose you do 1t first . Give me 
a copy; give t he whole r ecord to Banes. 

I'll give you the little timetable with this whole 
record, and then •••• 
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s .11.Jr: 

Smitll : 

H. :L Jr I 

Smitll: 

S1111tn : 

H.:L.Jr: 

Ol1 1munt: 

O:lot z: 

.)H ph:·nt : 

!I. '" . Jr : 

Ollpb~nt : 

Klotz: 

Sci to: 

H. J .Jr: 

Seith: 

340 

-2-

In order to save time, neve two copies of the 
timetable , one for me end one with the r ecord, and 
let the record go to llr. Hanes . 

I have something for you i n that connection. 

Xes. 

I spent about four hours with Crowley last night . -
had dinner together - and be told me in the course or 
discussing this case about t hat conversation. I didn't 
disclose to him that the thing was under d iscussion her e. 
But be said, "And it was stopped because some or us 
tbougbt it wasn't advisable to go along with it.• So 
I t hink you ' ll find 1n the confer ence , tha t meeting, 
a request on the part of somebody not to go on with 
it. 

~ut not t his person. 

I tnink he said he did it. 

Aell, Herman, l e t's get my record. 

May I get your (Klotz) r ecor d of this table meeting 
where it came up incidentally? 

The only thing I have i s wha t I gave you yesterday . 

You mean tha t bank holding meeting • 

I thought she turned tha t over to you. You see, Opbam 
took t nose meetings 

I have that. 

Xes, you have everything. 

ttell , there v;as a .. . . 

Well , I ' m willing, after thinking during the night, 
to bet anyone a hundred to one tha t my attitude was 
pressing. 

I got the impression l as t night - I didn' t ask any 
questions but I got the impression tha t be and 
possibly Mr. Jones thought it wasn ' t advisable to go 
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Uotz: 

~:~ . ~ . Jr: 

Klotz: 

d.:.t .Jr: 

lilotz: 

a . .: . Jr: 

\lliphant: 

rl •• t. Jr: 

OliphLnt: 

B.L Jr: 

<llipaant: 

,{lot z: 

H.J . Jr: 

Hanes: 

ll . loi . J r: 
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That's what I t hought. 

But Hanes is representing me , nnd I want him to have 
the record of what I did . I•m sure when we find it 
that I was pressing all tbe t i me . But I want you to 
have it ln black a nd white. 

Did you see tha t report? 

No , he ' s got i t . But have some bright lawyer go 
through t hat, will you? ilnd !Lrs. Klotz '.till see if 
there is anything e l se • 

• Vell, i f we cans tart - you see, we got that by 
index roughly , but we can begin reading - so many 
times we t a lked ~bout it. 

All right. 

Way I read one phragraph? 

I? l ease. 

Just to loaf a minute , read o pc r ag r aph. "The 
conference was concluded at your house" - this is 
Opper 1 s r eport - "by a r equest from the Secretary 
acceded to by the Commission ' s r epresenta tives, 
tha t any final action determined upon by the Com
mission should be referred to the Trehsury; yet 
it was made clear by the Secretory tha t he was not 
suggesting any influence upon the Commission's de
cision and that ae a~erely desired t o be kept advised." 

That 's Clarence Opper wrote t hat? 

Tnat•s right. 

That was at your aouse. 

You get it, so t hat- and I don't ••.• 

Tbe statements over there, of which they don' t have 
a record, have to be verified too . 

1/ell, I Jus t don't want anybody over there having any 
doubts. And we may smoke out some fellow who di d , 
becsuse when this was on t here were an awtul lot of 
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Oliphbnt: 

Smitb: 

H.U.Jr: 

Sa1 tb: 

Oliphant: 

H ••• Jr: 

Oliphant: 

H.U.Jr: 

Oliphant: 

-4-

Giannini people in town seeing different people . 

~ell , I think Tom has the beginning of the smok1n§ 
out of who di d it. -e 

There was no intent, no desire on his Dart - he Just 
came right out with it, said, •we didnlt think it 
'N8s advisable a t the time.• 

O.K. But wben you have it sort or briefed, then 
you'll give it to him. 

Now I'm a t your service. Where are we now? We•re 
waiting for legal advice. 

'iha t' s t he next step. 

Legal a dVice on what we can do now that ne•s turned 
the t bing do1m. 

Yes, sir. 

Well, I have a list of the outside possibilities, a nd 
we can take time to go over t hem. I think the way to 
proceed is the way we have already started; that of the 
nine things that we could do, the nine tools that we 
have in our hands - the Federal Government lles in its 
hands, I think the tool t o use is the one we have 
started to use, namely, proceed under Section 30 to 
build up a case for the removal of the officers. And 
I think 1f we ' ll follow this warning about the payment 
of t he d iVidend almost immediately, or as soon as 
possible, with a ~arn1ng on twenty or thirty other 
pr actices which have already been criticized and which 
a re unsound, and we send those out in 1o formal .,.y, the 
same sort of f or mal way, QY guess is that that probably 
will be about what you want. 

Now the other things you can do - do you want to list 
the outside possibilities, want to know what your 
weapons are? 

Very, very much. 

Well, the situation being what 1t is, certainly any 
depositor could bring an Gction to enjoin the pay.ent 
of that dividend, and it is possible that a stockholder 
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could . Stockholder might have more difficult y showing 
that he was inJured. It is possible he could recover. 

He couldn ' t develop his case unless he bad possession 
of these reports which we hnve here and the stock-
bolder doesn ' t have that. ' 

'!'here would have t o be some cooperation. 

That ' s the trouble on that po1nt. 

Nel l t hen, first, the removnl of t he officers· second 
~ suit by depositor to enJoin the payment of tne ' 
dividend . 

'lhird, there is a provision that if to g iven practi ce nas 
been criticized and 120 dLys have elapsed without its 
being cor r ected, then pn 90 days• notice the Examiner's 
report can be published . 

H.J . Jr : On bow many days ' notice? 

Oliphant : 90 . So you go back and find a number of things that 
have been criticized during the past yea rs, on which 
t hey have a l ready had criticism. You could pick those 
things up and say now that •we serve notice on you now 
thot in 90 days we ' re going to publish the repor t , • 
and then when the 90 days elapse you could or could 
no t publish the report, as you decide. 

G~ston : That wo~d fit 'in well with the depositor ' s suit, 
wouldn ' t it? Make the record ovailabl e to him. 

S~ith: Vf course, the obJection to t hat is it would close 
your bank . That isn' t what ;;ou want. 

H . ~ . Jr : Nell , t his is new. I don ' t went to answer , but I' ll 
Just let it soak; I want to let it soak . I agree with 
you l don' t want t o close the bank. But I also feel 
that the secrecy which a urro~s all these examinations 
may no t be in the public interest ; to wit , that in the 
case of the Anglo-California matter the President of 
it can go to our Examiner and say , "Before you sign that 
r want tocome to Washington an~ have a chance t o discuss 
it with the people in Washi ng t on.• See? I mean I ' ve 
never sat in on these · tbings before and I Just question 
all - the very secrecy surrounding the examination ""''"''"jiiO 
it possible t or a lank of America and an Anglo-California 
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to get a way with practices wnich they couldn' t if 
the public was acquainted with it. 

Well, that isn ' t what makes it possible . It is the 
policy controll ing it. I 1d like to discuss tha t with 
you in detail. 

Well , that ' s all r i ght, but I•m- I •ve spent t hree days 
on bank examination, and the more I go into it the more 
I ' m ama zed at the way it is conducted. 

Well, that• s sometb.lng these .... 

And this is very good for me. I'm going to school 
every day. And it is intensely interesting and I 
no~e t~t we ' ll a l l profit by wba t I'm learning . 

r•u li~e to - a t the pr oper time in this discussion 
I'd like to discuss with you the policy of the 
~oaptroller ' s office, •rl th ths t particulll r point in 
view, because there hbs been a change of policy in 
thu t office in tbe last f ive yaurs , and th.e t is 
something that you should be informed a bout a nd carry 
in your mind with these other things . 

"11 right. O. K. , you'll have a chance . 

"'o ahead . 

NQw - no«, the next weapon. ifuenever the Board of 
Ui~ectors of the Federa l Deposi t Insurance Corpor ation 
f tnds tha t an insured bank is continuing an unsefe or 
unsound banking prac tice, tney can give notice of such 
fact to toe Co11ptroller , and then unless they are cor
r ected in the time prescribed by the Comptroller, t he 
Board ca n take s teps to t erminate the i nsured status 
of the bank. 

Now on th.at , t here's another thing. 
copies of these reports - one to the 
has that gone? 

I n handing out 
Federal Reserve -

It•s being copied now, being photostated. As soon 
as it ' s f inished - we ' ll finish it this morning - it 
will go right over . 

1hat will go today, 6nd a copy goes to S.E.C. Wby 
shouldn't a copy go to the F.D.I.C.? 

• 

' 
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lt should. 

"~ shouldn't it go t o the Federol Deposi t? 

It should . • 

•Vill you (Oliphant) prepare a letter from me to 
Crowl ey? I work while I sleep. 

Tha t ' s too bad . 

Well , I have this week. 

,..nother tiling, lle should lluve a copy ot this new r eport 
that's coming. 

flell, they all will as soon as t hat new report comes 
in. 

Didn't tile photostat r oom work l est nigllt? 

There's a letter here from Mr. Ransom. 

I don't know. 

! ' d like to r eport to you that the boys in~ shop 
worked until two o'clock, end wer e so anxious not to 
miss anything tha t tney didn ' t rely on the indexes 
but thumbed all through the volumes; and they allowed 
me t o sleep. That was 1n Ed 1s snop. 

;1ne. I i magine that the photostat r oom ought to be 
open tonight so t hat t hey could photostat this new 
report t onight . You f ellows will want t o r ead it 
t oday . 

! told Gus yesterday to go right on with it. I'm 
sure you ' ll find t hey did work last night. 

Well, we ' ll send for them in a few minutes . 

Next· weapon - getting up into the "Big Bertha" class 
now. "The Comptroller ot the Currency has authority, 
whenever he deems it necessary in order to conserve 
a bank's assets tor the benefit of depositors or other 
cre41tors, to appoint a conservator a t the bank, and 
then tbe conservator is authorized to take steps either 
to reorganize the bank or to turn its management back 
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t o the directors and the officers when he considers 
the bank is in a sound condition .• So a conservator 
could be appointed to toke charge of t he ba nk be tween 
now unci the first of October , and turn it bnck to the 
officers aft er t he day for the dividend has passed . 

I ' •u not discussing that, because that• s just out of 
the 4uest1on. 

r:o , no - for tne moment. 

les . 

I Y:nnt " copy of wh&t you're r eeding, HerJ:ll!n. 

•hen, tais bank and its branches are public depositories . 
You could r evoke t aeir designation as publ ic depositor 
ies . 

(~o Urs ~otz) Ask Danny Bell to l e t ce know how much 
money the United States Government or its subsidiaries -
wait a minute - ho.v much tae Goverru:ent of the Uni ted 
St a tes or its subsidiaries have on deposit with t he 
Bank of Amsrica and the Anglo-California Bank. Wha t 
l mean by subsidiaries - I mean like Far m Credit. 

Pos t al s , vings had twenty mill i on - Postal Sa vings -
in t 111s ba nk. 

Pos t el S~vings, H. O. L. C. - those two things . 

~hbll I do it rigat now? 

Yes , yes . Yake a recoro tha t we're doing it. 
him I want i t f ast . (~rs Klotz leaves) 

Tell 

nao 2~ million Postal Savings . Oh, I tal~ it's 25 
mil l ion Feder a l tunas . 

In addi t i on t o t he Postal Savings? 

:ies . 

Am I no t correct t hat ell Federal funds have a first 
lien, so to speak? 

~bey are secured by Government bonds. 
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Ttu;. t would prevent ;you, Be run thinks, trora suing as 
a depositor, because ;your deposit is secured. 

You couldn't sue as a deposit or. 

It would be ~asy enough to get n depositor to sue. 

bhall we have another one? 

Please . 

Le t me get this language exactly. "Whenever i .n the 
Judgment of the Board ot Governors of the Federal 
Reserve System" - Eccles and his board - •a~ member 
bank is making undue use of bank credit tor speculative 
ccrrylng of or trading in securities, real estate, or 
commodities, or for ~ other purpose i nconsistent 
with the maintenance of sound credit conditions, the 
Board may after reasonable notice and an opportunity 
for hearing, suspend the bank from the use of the 
credit facilities of the Federal Reserve Syst em.• 

Now, tha t isn' t under Section )0 . 

No , no . 

'l'his is to pr event speculation with their - undue 
speculation in the New York market. That ' s what that 
section is passed tor. It's Glass's pet. 

Don ' t bave to look very f ar to find that they're doing 
that with Trans-America. 

And all those deals with Stewart. 

Yes . hnd what else? 

Now assuming an impairment of capital, wbicb I 
und~rstand you've got bare - I understood you (Sm.itb) 
to say if they had to liquidate now they'd pay 70 or 
80 1 something like tbat • • .• -

'l'hat ' s right • 

••• tben you can liquidate the bank as a result of 
this impairment of capital . 
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Xou think they ' ve o~y &ot 70 or 80 percent. 

I think if you put this bank in liquidation today 
that they 'd do well to pay 80 percent of their 
depositors , because or the larK• amount - see, 
tlley•ve got a hundred million dollars tied up in 
sub-standard real estate, a nd it isn't unheard of to 
lose 50 percent on it. The conversations in the 
report, the confidential sections of the report, 
indicate a discussion of how much loss there might 
be in this real estate; r epresentatives of the bank 
said they f i gured they'd lose about as much as 25 
percent. Examiners think they might lose 50. So 
that there is no question in my mi.nd but that a 
liquidation of the bank 1n its present condition 
Kould result in a loss to the depositors. I th1nk 
t ha t the exam~ng force of Yr. Crowley would agree 
with me on that. 

(Mrs Klotz returns) 

He said the Treasury end of 1t he could get you 'l!ry 
quickly, and that would be the ma Jor pert of it; but 
the other part he's not -he ' s a little afraid •••• 

Tell him not to go outside of the Treasury. 

'1/ell, there ' s 20 million Postal Savings . 

11ell, tell him not to g!) outside the Treal\_ury . 
(Mrs Klotz goes out) 

Now, I don't want - a r e you (Oliphant) through? 

No, 1 ' m not through, but 1 do want to stop to clear 

What? 

1 don't think i t's been clear - 1 think Tom's statement 
puts this case in a very different light. I know I've 
always thought of it hitllerto as a case ~here the 
capital is - I mean the depositors would be paid out 
if you bad to liquidate . Since it doesn't - since 
the deposit liability amounts to over twice the total 
capital of F.D.I .C., I think it1 s •••• 

What are you saying? 
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Since the Bank of America 1 s deposit liability 1s over 
twice the total capital of F. O. I . C., which is i nsuring 
for- r esponsible for insuring all our banks ••• • 

Well , the capital of F. O. r.c. 1s 400 million. 

400 million, and they've got between ei ght and nine 
hundred million insured depositors . So if they lose 
25 percent of their deposits, it would take half of 
the capital funds of F. O.I.C. We 're not trying to 
frighten you, Wr . Secretary, but we're giving you 
this •••• 

Wr. Smith, you can't frighten me. 

~e're giving you ••• 

You c nn 1 t frighten me . This tning was brought to~ 
a t t ention - I don't know, last ~hursday or Friday for 
tne first time, ana I did not let the sun set on it. 
I can't act any f aster than that. I can't move any 
f aster than this. I mean I did not let the sun set 
on the first report I got. 

$o they haven't any capital. They ' re not merel y 
impaired, but they haven't any capital. 

~ny reasonable liquidation value on these real estate 
assets •• . • 

I may point out to you, the 11ork I'm doing - 1'111 doing 
trle .,ork of the Comptroller of the Currency . 

He should have don.e it long time c. go. 

I'm Comptroller of the Currency, t aking his respon
sibility , doing nis work. I shouldn' t have to do 
this . 

That• s correct. Darn good thing you are doing it. 

Well , sure . 

(Yrs Klot~ returns) 

Weapon Number Nine. Forfeiture o!. ihe franchise 
because of the illegal payment of dividends. I f the 
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statement is right and capi t al is impai red 
the payment of the dividend on t he first or 
will be an i l legal payment of dividend and 
charter of the bank can be forfeited . ' 

May I have a copy of t ha t? 

Sure l y. 

Xou haven't got t hat Section ) 0 yet. 

350 

then 
October 
the 

I mentioned thet first; r emember, Tom, I mentioned 
t hat first, then I menti oned s tockholders ' liabili ty 
suit second. 

This came in 4: 48 yesterday afternoon from Ronald 
hansom. 

""Y dea r Mr. Secretary: 

"I am Jus t · in r eceipt of yours of the 
14th, replying to mine of the 13th, rega rding the 
last report of examination of the Bank of Amer i ca 
National Trust a nd Savings Association , San 
Francisco, Cal ifornia, with which is enclosed a 
pho tosta tic copy of a l etter from ~r . Folger , 
Chief National Bank Examiner, under the same dn te. 

"Xou are correct in thinking tha t some 
confusion ur ose in the convers tiona I bad on 
yes t erday afternoon nnd again today before receipt 
of your lette r with President Day of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of San Francisco. I bad understood 
toe da te of April 2J, 1938 menti oned on yesterday 
t o indicate the da te the examina tion started, r a ther 
than the date on wnicb it ~as completed . They do 
have tha t examination r eport in their files and so 
advised me, but as the Pre~ident of the Bank bad 
been i nformed by the examiner for the Comptroller 
of the Currency that an examination was Jus t being 
completed, which he understood ~ould have an 
April , 1938 date, both of us thought tha t this 
examination was the latest one a vailable to the 
Treasury Department , and a copy of that has not yet 
furnished t he Bank. 

•I have this afternoon by telephone 
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requested the Bank to send me all portions of the 
August Jl , 1937-April 20, 19)8 r eport necessary to 
disclose the condition of the Association. • 

lie isn ' t askin g , you see , for this report . He ' s 
getting i t himself, so I don ' t ha ve to s end it. 

'J.hey ' ve already asked the Comptroller. 

I mean, in other words , he ' s doing whn t I 'KOuldn • t 
do for a million dollars . 

(To Kieley) Personal ly take t his down ~nd have, oh, 
t llree photostats made, please. And 11ould you ask ,.0 en 
yo)U 1 re do rm toere whether t he photosta t room worked 
l es t night . 11111 you plea se? 

olorked last night . 

Yes , and if not •.vill you nrra nge wi th !ir . Thompson 
thLt I want the pho t ostat room open all night tonight . 
1 want n force put on to work tonight . 

But - I mean Ronald Ransom must feel awful stupid to 
write me o letter th~>t he hnsn• t go t all this stuff. 

!.ow h t me just see - I think 11e ought to send now for 
!.l r. Diggs end !.!r . Folger . Thi s is wha t I pr opose to 
s ny to them: thct :.e would like to be furnished as soon 
a s possible with t he new r eport . It ' s coaing in by 
~1r today. 

I t hink 1t got here yesterday after noon. 

It couldn ' t have . 

It .It s sent before he star ted . 

Tn&t «e ,\ant thc t photosth tcd a M just 6 S soon 6S 

possible you - Ur . Olipha nt ' s office will help the 
Comptroller begin t o pr epare - you call them charges, 
under Section JG? I s tha t what you CQll them? 

(Nods y es) 

lhat right? Choxges . 
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Prepare t he case. 

And then I think that we should also, without wai ting 
for Ronald Ransom, simply tell Yr . Ransom that this 
latest report has arrived and we are sending him 8 copy 
of this and one to Yr . Cr owley. 

I 1d like to say o few words , if you don't mind, first 
as t o our obJectives, i n view or what I sai d about t he 
condition of the bank . I t hink 11e ougnt to agree on 
tne ob Jective. The ob jective is to correct the situa
tion and continue the institution. That's the best 
t hing for the depositor s . 

That ' s r i ght. 

Now , as to the pr ocedure, Mr . Oliphant has 

Yay I add to tha t1 wi th t he least possible disturbance 
to t ne whole country . 

'>:hat fs right. Absolutely. l<nd the t wo are correl ated. 

Yr . Oliphant has suggested procedure under Section )0, 
which you approve of . Now, I had this time with Ur. 
Cr owley l est night, went over tne t hing from A to Z. 
He i s thorougniy familiar with it and he said he'd be 
glad t o cooper ate in any wny to t he full extent . Now, 
under tha t section where they can f i le t heir request 
wi th the Comptroller , he can get into the case and 
support you • 

• Yell now, what .. want to be very car eful - I want 
Crowley ' s cooperation ~here • e deem it wise, but I 
don't want Cro.rley JW11ping in on this t hing and doing 
sometning because he thinks he , Yr . Crowley, personally 
ge t s a (word not understood) out of this thing, and gum 
the works up. 

He can' t , because this is in the ha nds of the 
Comptroller. 

Xes , but s upposing he asks - he wants to do this 
thing which g ives him the right to terminate the 
insurance . 

Be won't do that, he mustn't do that. 
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That' s the point. 

~ecause that isn't in line with your obJective . 

Now, what I though t - now, don ' t brush aside so 
easily that Mr . Crowley wil l or won' t , because ~r . 
Crowley is very unstable, and he told you las t 
night he wouldn't, but somebody else gets bold or 
him today and maybe he •Nill. llow I want to put you 
on notice that Crowley will not stay put . 

You've got to in this thing • 

How let 's huve - ~ thought was that I'd nave - first 
place, I'm having luncb with Jones and l ' a going to 
tell aim about this thing. 

Tba t • s today. 

loday. He didn't come yesterday. ~hen I thought I 
would invite Kr . Ransom a nd Mr. Crowley to come here 
a t four o 1 clock and tba t .ve would informally tell them 
wnat we ' re doing - plus the Comptroller . And tha t I'd 
ask them if they have any suggestions and tell them 
that in return for keeping them udvised we certaint y 
don't expect them to take some unexpected ac tion 
Hithout returning the courtesy to us . 

lhat 1 s r i ght. 

So tney can' t say - we say, "Gentlemen, we're going to 
"'ee,> you constantly adviSed wha t ?.e ' r e doing . If there 
is any change in our program, •a' 11 let you ltDO" a t 
once. How I•m as ... ing you as SecretBry of tne Treasury 
tha t you do ae the same courtesy .• 

It wi ll be very nelpful Nnen your case is prepared 
t o have 1 t checked by Crowley ' s oft' ice, because they 
ha ve their 01m informa tion ove r there; and I'm sure -
I'm ~uite sure that ~r . Jones can be helpful . 

t•ell , I'd like to have all of Cr owley 1 s informntion, 
or Jones • - a nd Jones• too before the boys as they 
work up these twenty or thirty charges . 

On, I 'm going to nave Jones here at four o'clock. 
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I think it is very a dvisable. And I was wondering 
aerman, whether it wouldn1 t be a good i dea to ask ' 
Leo to send his man Jones, who ' s already analyzed this 
situation, over to t a lk to your man. 

Uy man and Diggs' man. 

•iha t di d you say? 

~Y man and Diggs • man. 

Yes , yes . 

(On phone) I want ~cting Comptroller Viggs ana Yr . 
Folger here right away, please . 

No.v, tnere •s two ways this s i tuation can be cleared, 
corrected . First is by putti.ng new capital into the 
business, and probably those people out there can do 
t hat. Of course, if they can't t he R. F. C. might be 
,>e rsuaded to do it, You can't suggest t hat, because 
that might be "persecution." Second , they can 
sluice their earnings into the picture for a period 
of years . ~'hey can put i n between ten and fifteen 
million dollars a year earnings. 

• ive years .. 1. 11 clea.n it up. 

Five years wi ll clean it up . 

\Vell, I •m not pr epar ed to s ay - I mean this thing i s 
coming very fast - what you told me this m' r ning ~es 
t he picture much worse, that th~y • re under water. 

1ney are on a li~uidation basis, no question £bout it. 

llo .,.uestion but what five years 11111 do it. .r.t seven 
~inutes pas t t en, I think that's too slow. I t hink
I e~e&n I t h.ink they ought t o have new capital. 

That ' s wha t they ought to hove , and that ' s wha t 
ultimately may llappen. 

Well , we' 11 get new managemen t in . 

.t'robably tile manage.ment will come 1n connecti on with 
the capital. 
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Yes . Now • •• • 

But that's the thing to be shooting at , is additional 
capital, ei tber through sluicing in earnings or pro
viding a lump sum. 

Or both. 

Or both, I think both should be done . 

But you mean to s ay out of their billion dollars 
deposits eight to nine hundred million 1s insured? 

SS percent. A billion two hundr ed, three or four , 
ond SS percent is insured . 

In dollar amount , you mean. 

Xes . A billion four - 770 . 770 million. 

"oughly twice. 

Xes . It ' s probably 

What percentage was lnsured? 

SS percent . 

John, ••• 

Xou say the total deposits of all this whole insti
tution is a billion four? 

Yes. 

And what's the capital, t otal capital? 

About a hundred million. 

Tom, did they ever take a~ ot the R.F.C. preferred? 

No, they never would do it. They 've been criticized. 
They hesitated very much'QboUt r eopening them in 
Uerch, 1933, and they reopened them thinking they 
would conserve their assets end no t pay dividends. 
They weren't on a dividend basis then. Then they 
started paying dividends. 
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And that's wnen the first mistake was made. 

•rna t 1 s correct. And from tlla t day on 1t Just 
accumulated and got worse every day. 

And tb~y •ve gotten bolder. 
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John, as far as we 've gone, have you a ny suggestions 
or anything •••• 

No, I haven•t. I go r1&ht along with you. 

Are you satisfied? Anything you went to sdd? 

No. 

uo you want Ed (Foley) to sit in? 

Fine. 

(Folger comes in) 

Ubere• s the Comptroller? 

I didn ' t know . he was to come. I didn ' t see him. 

(On phone) Where •s Comptroller Diggs? 

They' r e using my photostat room t o • • • • 

"hey used it last night; t hey're through w1tb the 
pnot os t a ting . 

I told them they ' d have to be on the Job tonight 
acain, because I want the new one photostated too. 

Is that in yet? 

It ' s 1n but the Examiner hasn't completed i t yet . 
7he part. that I have is completed, but he held out 
his comment 8Dd criticism. 

Well, the part you have we con s t art photost ating now. 

Xes . 

(On phone) Mr. Leo Cr owley . 

"'ut how about the new one? 
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T11e" new one c an be i>hOtos t a ted . 

!lave you taken a look n t the new one as to ~:r . 
St ewart's line? 

No , sir, I r ead i t n bout three minutes 

••hen did it come into your snop? 

Sup~osed t o have gotten i n yesterday af t er noon, but 
I di on ' t get it until t his mornins . 

~ould you snd Mr . Smith t cke a look ~ t it? 

oring i t boc.k here and we can sit bt.ck here "nd look 
u t it in e minute . 

Tb.<e a l oo:S. a t S tewb r t • s posl tion . 

Onl y take a minute • 

.'/nile we 're wa iting l et ' s see wha t I got in t he 
Government bond ma rket here . · 

It wouldn't be any help to you t o find out about 
when that February meeting was held . 

(On vnone) Hello . 
f ollows : ) 

( ~onversati~n with Crowley 
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Hello . 

! tr. Crowley . 

'!ello . 

Hello . 

Leo? 

Go ahead. 

Yes, Jr , Secretary, 

s10ept1ee~ber 15, 1938. 
: 1 a.m. 

Penr y ~orsenthau. Good morntns. 

Good morn 1::0. 
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F'1r£t place, Leo, could you come st !'our o ' clock 
thi! afternoon for a little o Pet1ng on rb~t we've 
'been t~lking about? 

You bet. 

And I think, 'before th<\t, we ' ll have e copy or the 
- the r eport . 

I get you. 

And I'm eaking the Comptroller to send you over -
well the April one, ee~? 

I see. 

~ich ~as pbotoetsted durin£ the night . 

That 's tine . 

\lhich rill 'be aese,ble<l. 1n order to set over to :J'lU 

by noon. 

We 'll get our fellowo risnt on it. 

And t hen the other one was flown in her e and Folger 
Juet got it t hi s morn i ng slthough I under stood it 
sot in l ast night bu t he hadn ' t - Just so t in 
this morning, ae fpr ~e he ' s concerned. We 're 
going to have tha t photostated tonight . 

That's good • 
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Would you (llrs Kl otz) invite llr . Ransom at tour 
o ' c l ock, and Mr. Jones. Qoth cases, tell them it ' s 
important . 

(Folger and Smith retire to round 
table to look at new repor t ) 

Is that the new report? 

Wna t t o look at it a minute? 

(Diggs comes i n) 

Good morning, llr . Secretary . 

Good morning . 

Looking f or Stewart. Here it i s - $8,088, 000 . 

What was it before? 

Ten something , the total was . Tbis was ei ght, and 
we hed the other loans secured . Pacific Coast Mortgage 
Company was not endorsed . This is his direct indebt ed
ness - $4, 841, 000. 

Then the Pacific Coast ~ortgage Company . 

•ha t ' s i.n t he same small ampunt. That was 1n the 
old - two milli on and a halt. 

~hat's the situati on? 

Over eight m11lion dollers. 

Practicall y the same as it was . 

How much Trans-America is there in it? 

32, 000 shares . 

Gone up from 29, 000 to 32. 

Well, there's more. 

, 

Wore, yes . More of Trans-America. And personally -
last time it was about fi• e million three. 
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~ive million three. 

Uiroct indebtedness was five million three . 

tour mi llion eight . And the indirect brings it 
up to eight million, 88 thousand. 
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"hich is the same total i t shows in the old report. 

But be ' s got J2, 0~0 shares of Tr ans-America . Ri ght ? 

Tha t' s correct. 

If you - now gentle=en, i f you ' ll come over here a 
l ittle bit further, please. 

Now lir . Diggs , to keep you Ul• to date, here's a 
pilotostat of a letter which I got from :.lr. Ransom 
which I am giving you - f or you, and it clears up 
Gus Folger ' s thing . 

1'his i s in ans•Ner t o the one you sent him yes t erday . 

Yes . I want Folger to see that . Folger, t his keeps -
t his clears our skirts . 

Now I ' d like to offici ally ask you to send the 
~hairman of the Federal Deposit Insur&nce Corporation 
the most r ecent report on the Bank of Amer i ca , and 
tnat ' s the one which was finished June - that ' s 
so-called the June ' J8 report. 

bpril 20 report . 

The April 2~ report. 

Tha t the one tha t we 've just had this morning? 

No , no , the 
l ast night . 
today. 

Apr i l 20 report which was photostated 
I'd like you to have that one by noon 

Federal Reserve Board. 

No , F. D.I.C. 

You s aid F. D.I.C. 

• 
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No, I said the Chairman 
Insurance Corpor at i on. 
Ransom for a copy . 

ot the Feder al Deposit 
I have no request from Yr. 

He asked you for a copy . 

No , be said ne•s getting l t from San Fr ancisco 

"e had a request from some of the staff - wanted the 
report. 

••ell, let it come f r om the Acting Chairman of the 
Bo~rd . In other ~ords , here's Ronald Ransom says 
t o me he doesn' t need any. I wrote him, •Do' you 
need a copy of the report? I'll s end lt to you.• 
And he writes back to me, •x •ve sent to San francisco 
l"or it. • So tha t takes care of t hat . So that takes 
care o f the Federal Reserve Boara. 

I understand. 

<>ut I ' m saying to you tha t I want llr . Crowley, 
Chairman of the F. D. I . C. , by noon today to have a 
copy of the Apri l 20, l9J8, report . 

'1 hat is, over the signa ture of the Comptroller, is 
tha t right? 

Yes, yes . And then I'd furthermore like t o ask you 
tha t as soon as the most recent r eport, by which -
I don't Lnow what i t's called - le t ' s say the September 
' JS report, is it- I' d l ike you to send that t o the 
Chair::llin of the Feder nl Reserve boa!"d and the C!uiiroan 
of F. D. I . C. And I'd like t hem to bave that not l a ter 
than by noon tomorrow, the 16th. 

That me&ns we'~ nave t o pnotogra ph 1t. That ' s right. 

Yes, and I've kept the photosta t •• . • - ! 1 11 say not 
later - let ' s say not later than five o ' clock September 
16. 

~on • t know bow to handle that . 

Hey? 

'I'hi s repor t is completed, wbat we bave of it, but 1t 
isn' t a comple ted r epor t; be bas a part of i t that 
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he's bringing on with him, end I've had him to come 
in tind send t his report before he actually completed 
it and signed it. 

• ne way you want it done is as expeditiously as 
possible. 

Vlell, is it necessary tor them to have the full report? 

Well , I would let t hem have - everything is there now 
except the Examiner's comments &nd criticism Is tha t 
right? ' 

And the recapitulation. 

~nd the r ecapitulati on. I would let them have the 
first - photosta t or the tirst part right now, &nd 
then as soon as you get the recapitulation and so 
forth, let them have that. 

•I ell, the part that 1 s to be added to this when be 
arrives here is a very small part, a few pages . 

'llell , I'd like to say - put it this way. Let ' s 
call this report the September '38 report, and 
as r apidly as this comes ln here and you ca.n get 
it photostated, I would furnish the Chairman of the 
F. D. I. C. a.nd Chairman of the Federal ijeserve with 
copies. I wouldn ' t wai t until the r eport i~ fin
isped, but Just as r apidly os you photostated it -
I wouldn ' t wait one minute. Is t hat clear? 

1'bat • s right. 

Now Mr. Oliphant and Mr. Smith and you people, I want 
you to go ahead and develop this evidence under 
Section JO, prepare i t end - to present it to the 
Federal Reserve Board in Washington. I'a having 
lunch with Mr. Jones at one o ' clock, and I reel t hat 
he should be acquainted with what is going on, so 
that in case we fi.nd it necessary to put 1n addi
tional capital Mr . Jones would be acquainted. Then 
I ' m going to ask you two gentlemen (Folger, Diggs) 
to come i .n here at sharp four o 'clock, at which time 
I'll have Kr. Crowley, Kr . Ransom, and Kr . Jones, and • 
the Treasury - office of tbe Secretary of the Treasury, 
want to a dvise them what we ' re doing. And the.n put 
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tbu on notice tbat it tbq do a~~rtll1Dc tbat tll8J 
extend tile aeae court88y to ua. See? But 1D tile 
meantiae I want you to CODCentrate all ot your 
efforts in cettlnl the evidence ready UDder sec
tion JO wblcb is necesaary to present to tbe 
Federal Reserve Board. Ao;y addi tiona? 

No . Tbat 1 s all. 

Tom? J obD? Herbert? 

O.K. Only ti11Dc I bave to IU&IeSt is tbat they go out 
tbe back door. It's setting close to lO:JO, 

Tbat•s rl&ht. 

Period, par&&r aph, new page . 

I 8JII now asking you to use enry possible effort to 
gat 111 a r eport on the Anglo-Cel1forD1a Bank. Bow, 
wben 111ay I bave a report on tbat? 

rleport on its condition? We have the last report 
here . Prentiss bas signed it. 

Wben did he sl&n it? 

Be signed it yesterday afternoon. 

Well , tba t ' s news to 11e. l' ve been wa1 ting. All 
right, now, will you let llr. Saith and llr. Ollpba.nt 
see the report on Anglo-Calif ornia Bank? 

Yes, sir. 

•bleb was signed yesterday, t he 14tb. \'/bat? 

Yes, air. 

All r1gbt . And then I would say that we follow tbe 
sue procedure 1D tbat cue; t hut tbat report be 
photostated aDd cop1ea be given to the Cbairaan of 
Federal Deposit and the Chairman of the Federal 
Reserve. 

Yea, air. 

J1111t aa rapi~ aa poad'llle. I want to pursue Ulat 
ou Jllllt •• n.pt44 u poaaible. 
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lhe Federal ResarYe .taft called tor that report 
yester d•:r · 

365 

llell , whllt I would Sll&&est to you is tbis 1n view 
or the difficulty 8Dd the cirauastancess that you ask 
the s taft thllt aey report or a~ r equest or intoraa uan 
Wltil further noti ce, come from the Chairun 1n wriunc: 

Actin& Chllirlllln. 

To the Acting Comptroller of tbe Currency. 

Acting Chllinaan. 

Well , wboner is Chllirun. Until further notice, that 
the starr should not c-unicate directly with you; 
1t tbey want aey intoruti~, ask llr. Ransoa to nite 
a let ter to the Act1ng Comptroller or the Currency tor 
a~ information thllt he wants. 

You need that tor the record. 

We have some indication tbat officials or that bank 
would like to confer bare. 

Wn.t , Herbert? 

I said I think you need that tor the record. 

I don't want Toa-Jones callina up and saying, "ll1Ye 
ae this, thllt and tbe other thing.• 

Ha ve they hitherto, the start, been in the habit of 
asking by telephone? 

~hey send a written request. 

J.r they request that in writing, I wouldn't change 
that . I wouldn't indicate that ;rou•re a~ less 
liberal 1n giving out intoru tion by chancing tba t 
tlow. 

l ow, Mr. Ol1pbant, the r eason I'• doin& tb1~ is 
that tha Aot1nc Cna1raan of tbe Board doesn t seea 
t o be taa1llar nth wbat his stet! 11 doing. Bow, 
1t be was .t••tlfar nth what hia atll.tf waa doing , be 
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wouldn' t have wri tten ae this letter i 
the Comptroller hadn' t furnished tbis s~~~m!~~n. 
llho s igns those re~uests? 

Ob, it1 s Just a card that they have. We r efuse, of 
course, to send it on - a messenger would come in, 
some boy from there; we knew he was from the Federal 
Reserve, but we wouldn't send them out on that kind of 
request . 

Rave you made a practice of sending out •••• 

~es, sir, on the card. 

•ritten card from their starr. 

Qigned by a staff member. 

!hat ' s a routine operation. 

.I ell, I don't - I would have it countersigned by a 
member of the Board. 

'.l.'he other possibility - keep in mind what you have 
in mind, also what I have in mind; tha t is, when they 
respond to these requests - let them come in the 
regular way, but send your response to the Acting 
Chairman of tbe Board. but don't seem t o be tighten
ing up. 

That ' s all right. I'll go halt way. Request comes 
in from the staff but the informat i on goes to the 
Acting Chairman of the Board. 

I wonder it it would be a good i dea to cal.l up Ronald 
Ransom and ask whetber he wouldn 1 t like to initial 
tbose requests hereafter. 

~ou do that. 

They send tbeir messenger , of course. \'le don ' t send 
them; they send for them. 

Mr . Gaston says we have tbe press outside. What I 
would suggest is that you go into Mrs . Klotz ' s room, 
and I • 11 ring tbe bell twice, which means that tbe 
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pre .. 1a 1D bere. •beD )'ou ltNr tbe IGqrriDc, u 
Will be 10130, B.M. Jr•a tt.e. 

On tile .lJIClo 8aDk •• ban aoae indioaUoo, Mr. 
Seoreterr, tbat two ot tbe ottioera ot tbe bank 
want to 41souaa tbat oaee bere tile tirat ot tile 
week, aD4 tbq baYe iodioeted tbat tbeJ ue 1D a 
position to put 1D aoae new capital in tbe bank -
in t be Anclo B&Dk. 

Well •••• 

•bat is, tllQ' know tile situation and tb8)' are cOiliJic 
bare, teyi.DI to do ao.etbi.DI . 

I a till ask JOU please t o a •• tbat tboae reporta 10 
Just aa rapldl)' to tboae otbar two 1Dat1tut1ooa. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

IHTCR: OIP'I'tCC COMMUNICATION 

,. 
,... Rtrll&ll Ollpll&nt 

In new ot tbt tact that the Board ot Directora ot tbt 11an1c ot -'-rice 
Jation&l Truat aDd S..rlllcs loeociation baa u c1u-ed .. dh1.dtud ot a'P(Il'CIXi-.telT 
1\111, J'l7*blt on Octcbtr 1, 1938, in diarecw ot tbt 'OV1Wic containtd in tbt 
Cooptrollcr ot the Clzrrenq' s t.legru ot S..pt.eltbv 13, 1938, tbt tol.l.owi.zw 
couraee ot action olloul4 be eonaidered& 

(.1) Cr!d1tor '• ar atockho'der' • action to e a jpip w•et or tb! 
piyidegl, 

It would eaea tbat upoeitora or other CNditore ot the llank 
coul4 br1.D& euch a snit ba...S oc tbt tact tbat tbt uclaration ot 
a dirldeud in an w.arreJltAd ....,..,t would r.nlt in a d1ea1pat1on 
ot the assets ot tbt llalk aDd a CC111eaq'Q1121t daMe• to depoaitora aud 
other creditore. !he buia tor a ouit bT a atockl>ol.der 1a not ao 
clear a1nce it would be IIOZ't ditticult tor a atockbolder to eholl 
that ba was daapd bT tbt declara tion ot tba dirldeud. It eitbar 
ot tbeoo courses is utillud, i t would be necta88J7 to heve the action 
broucllt bT a depositor or atockbolder who would be tria~ to tba 
GoTol'DMDt ' a interest beuuae Fttseure uudoub~ would ba brO\IIbt 
to bear to causa bia· to disconu- tbt Foceediac. lh1le the 
Treasurer ot the UllitAd states ~ he.,. tuuds on dtpoeit ritil tba 
branches ot tile Bank which 1>11'1 been u aicnated .. publlc depoaitariea, 
D.Ddoub~ tbtae upoeit.e are aecurecl , u required bT law, aud aecord
illcl.r it would appear that tbtea deposi t.e could not be urpl.QTed "" a 
baaie tor a o....Utor' s act.!. on since it would be ditticult to esteblleh 
tba necee...,. ehorinl ot d&u&•· 

(2) R•Tal or of!icers aDd clirectors ruponeib1e tar decl•£!tiOn gf 
tbt d1yid•pd' 

!he BanldJlc Act ot 1933, ea uended, FOrl<lta that wherner, 
in the opinion ot tbt Cooqrtroller ot tba CUrreDC)', ~ directors or 
ofticara ot a national bel!k ahell heft cont~ unea!o or unsound 
Facticea in conducting the buinesa ot the llank atter ba'finC been 
warned bT tbe eo.ptroli.Air to d11HlontU.U. auch p-utices, tile eo.ptroller 
~ cart~ the !acts to the Board ot OoTwnors ot tba Federal RtserTe 
srat ea. ltter IRICh certitiut.l.OD, tba Board ot Oot wnora ~ ...... 
notice to be _.....s 1q1011 tbt dirwotora or otticera to appear before tba 
lloud aud •* -wilT t11q ehoal4 not be z..,•ed troa ottice. ltter 
a btariac, tba loud, in ita tU.acretiOD, ~ ord.w' tbat 11\lCh otticere 
or diHctora lie r..,tiid trOll ottice. 

• 
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(3) p.mHeation ot W"'Mta' l!J!!tt. 

It a a&tioaal be.nk talle • within 120 clqe attc- ll()tificatloa 
ot reca.endatiollll or aagaeetione ot tJ. Cooapbooller or tbe eur
rencr baaed 011 an eyamlnation ot tbe bank, to ·~ to tJ. eatie
tactioD ot tbe Ca.;ptroll.C' with INCh re-ndatioDe or sugpetiona 
the Comptroller u anthorlsed to pllbllab tbe report ot tbe .,..,,._• 
tlon attar 90 clqe troa the U.. notice ot eucb oonteaplated actiOD 
1a ginn to tbe bank. , 

(4) AwointMnt ot a COJIOC'!!tar• 

TJ. Colqltroller ot the ca:rr....q bu euthoz1. iiJ • wlwtwtu J. 
de- it 118C88AJ'7 ill order to oo.......,e a bazlk1a eeeete tor tbe 
benetit ot tbe depoaitora ar otbor credl.tora, to appoillt a co,_.....tor 
for tbe bazlk. Tb8 COIIaerfttcr 1I'Oal4 be authoz1.aed either (1) to ta1ot 
atope to reorpniae the bank ar (2) to tum ite ..,......,t beet to 
ite d1rectore and officers wt.n J. COD8icl.era tJ. bazlk to be in a aotbl 
condi tioa. 

(5) R•"?'!l of deaigpation at be.pt 11 pzN1c 4tpotit!rr• 

Siuce the Secreter)' ot tba Trei1!11J7 baa deeipeted a mabel' ot 
bl"t111cbea ot the Bank of !Mrica aa publlc depoeitariee, it would -
that be baa autharlv to mob IIUCb 4aaicnat1ona. 

(6) t'TI'=tim ot Ip!!IE!4 •tatwl gt Wnk· 

lbeJ>nW tba Board of ~tare of tbe Federal Deposit Ineuronce 
Corporatioo t1n4a that an 1llaured bazlk bu 0011tim>ed Utulafe or """"""" 
practlcee 1n ooa&tuctill& 1te baaimaa, tbe lloerd abell pn aotice ot 
IIUCb practicee to tbe Collptroller ot tbe CwaDCT• Unlaaa t.be precticea 
....., corrected within the tae preecribed bT tbe eo.ptroller • t.be lloerd 
ot Dh'ectora ~ t.:D .tape to terainate t.be l..n8ured atet.ua ot t.be buk. 
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(8) r&ftdtettp y a M"'t s( htlm tp nOpt '"' MAt 1a ;;raw * st· . ---:-.-

It 1e a -.ioJaU. ot 1.- tGr a atioMl. Malt to w1talraw in tM 
tora ot 41..U..S., tiiV' pcrticlll ot ita oapl.t&l, or to pq a 41-ros.al 
it loe.ae baw ben -.taiDe4 l!)' the Malt, ~ to or • 'tqt ita 
'CIII<Ii..u.d protita u.a oa baa4, or to pq a 41w1doeal a .., ~ 
create t.11u ita ...t prootita t~aa 011 ~ou~~, attar~ ita,__ 
allll W dallta. -.,r.,. tlla deolar&U. ot a 41'1'1.11.a4 Oil ita
etock, a Mt.ioMl Malt -.t. e&n'f 1111t. lAaa t.bul l/l.Otb ,art. ot ita 
Mt lft('ita of tlla Jiii'IG •s,. JoaU J.a1" to ita eoorp'lu hall 'll1lt.1J. tlllo 
- lhaU ~ u. -.-tot ita- oapl.t&l. !lot peaJ.v tor 
rlolat!Dc tbe" povrtaioaa aa-re to lla "" aoUOD '117 tM ~ 
ot the eurr.nq ill a l'..s.ral Coarl tor the tort•iture ot tbe but'• 
traDcbl••· 
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TREASURY 0E~ENT 

WaahinctoD, 

Septe~ber 1&, 1938 

Dear ~. Secr etary: 

I hde to bother JOU but t~lll ;tl>U -tve 
14::e thoU(;ht to t!Us B'JC,: .. t lon, I. e .. thl<t we 
oen4 to each dir ector, elo:l(; with tho notice w!Uc:h 
:~u ""'*ested t oday, a co::ploto cop;t or the 
~~lner's ra;?rt . I will -lve 7,~ Q1 r~ac~c• r~r 
~1'.\a when I eee you l:o:-..dq. 

:Eeat regards, •nd hope you have A nice 
weekend . 

Si ncerely ;touro , 

At eietant Secr e te.r:t 

:l:.o l!ot:Orable 
Tne Secret~ o ! t~e ~rear~ 

:7aohl=cton, D. C. 
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:l£ B~.::< OF .Ja:RI CA SITUATION Sept e•ber 16 1938. 
12:15 p.m. ' 

?resent : 

vliphant: 

d • .J . J r: 

Oliphant: 

H. j , Jr: 

J liphant: 

d • .: . Jr: 

OliphLnt: 

II . • Jr: 

Jllphont: 

n.:.L Jr: 

Oli)lhant: 

fi . IJ.Jr: 

• 

Mr. Ol1pllant 
t.l r. Foley 
lllr . Oaston 

Do you want tlla t alternative suggestion? 

Xes . 

•he alt ernative to the stockholder' s suit •bleb 
~ccomplislles our obJective , naoely, to re~edy previous 
neglect on the part of the Compt roller • s offi ce '-S well 
as keeping the beat on the Feder al Reserve - those 
10re separate ends - and tb£ t is to ~ ppoint & conserva
tor and simultaneously Jesse announces tba t be rtll 
prepar e to advance wha t ever is necessar y t o t he bank. 
Ina t g ives the whole i dea . 

Say tha t again. 

Xou appoint a conservator; tllvt is, the Comptroll er 
does , as they a r e authorized to do when a bank is 
engaged in unsound banking pr actices . ilnd t hey 
simultaneously announce it . tloA', the ob jecti on Tom 
raises is t ha t that means the bunk is closing and 
destr oys coni'idence . Well, simulthneously Jesse would 
announce and say something like that . 

I don't l i ke i t . 

\'/hat? 

I don't like i t . I don' t like it. Yirst place, I ' ve 
got to have a Comptroller of the Currency thGt I can 
t rust, a new one . Number two, I 've got to have some
body to put in a s cons ervator. 

,;el~, I didn' t say when to do tills, but 

Xes . 

I agree With you tha t t hose are necessnry tor doing 
this. 

And I ' m not sure tha t putting a conservator 1n the 
situation is Justified and tht t that' s the way to do 
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Oliphont: 

H . ..:; . Jr: 

Oliphant: 

a.:.I.Jr: 

Oliphant: 

H.rJ .Jr: 

Oliphant : 

H. !.I . Jr : 

.>U;:nEnt: 

ll. .:l . Jr: 

Oll;lhsnt: 

H. J:. Jr: 

Oliphant: 

H.li.Jr: 

Oliphant: 
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it. I think the olsturbance it would cause is too 
great. First blush, I don't like it. But that 
doesn' t say it isn ' t • • •• 

Well, I t hink it's a very s erious tiling when an 
organizati on can defy the Feder al Government 
It destr oys confidence in the whole power of. the 
Federal Government to r egulate banks . 

All right. 

Serious thing 1f they ' re able to do it. 

What about the President ' s suggestion to bring suit 
in the district? 

Couldn1 t get Jurisdiction in the dis trict, a.nd 
besides, there isn' t power . 

Otherwise it1 s a good i dea . 

Well, has aill22dY heard from ' Giannini? 

Jus t one of his lawyers is in town - Zack Cobb - I 
know tlul t - but none of his direc t associates. 

Wel l , in the meantime, I t ake it, the Comptroller ' s 
office, plus the ani stance that we can give toea~, 
is preparing - what do you call t hem, charges? What's 
t he word? 

Warnings • 

llarnings . That 1 s being done? 

• om has that in hand. 

0111 Tom has that in band. 

Diggs called me whether or not they should go up and 
finish their comments on that second report before 
they bega.n to pr epare the warnings, and I t ol d them 
I wish they ' d check that with Tom. 

Oh, Tom has tbet in hand. 

!bat'• the way I understand it. 
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a . .I.Jr: 

Oli~hant: 

a.:!.Jr: 

J livnc.nt: 

l! . .J.Jr: 

Oliph&nt: 

d._,Jr: 

::llipbEnt: 

l! .II.Jr: 

Hlpnant: 

H.!.!.Jr: 

• 
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I tell you wbat I - what we'll do. I'd like to 
see him before I go. 

{lo Kieley) I would like to see these gentlemen 
plus Tom Smith, plus Hanes and Upham if be arriv~s 
say, a quarter or two, See? 1 

J>nd then at that time we can check: whert! we're at. 

I think when Tom nas a chance to sit down and go 
over that report with you, you'll find t~t the 
situation is - this r emedy is not as drastic as 
the situation. 

~ell, I ' m not saying - no, I'm simply saying at 
first blusb I baven• t got tbe men to carry it out. 

Well, I agree wi tb you, you first lu.ve to pick those 
two men. 

And furthermore, as I say, I'm not sure that the 
situation calls for this. And this is wha t Ransom 
suggested . And I - I want some awful good reason 
w~ we shouldn't go ahead 1 draw up these charges 1 
and Just present them to the Federal Reserve Board 
in Washington. 

rlell, I think tbere•s one very gooa r eason. Tbey!ll 
go ahead and disobey this warnlng and every other 
warning and 1t1 11 take months to do the t hi.ng. 

1 Anow, but this is e m~tter that ' s been growing up 
over five years, and they 've been doing it for five 
years . ~ut the President sai d he wanted to conserve 
tbe cash involved in this one dividend . 

That's all rigbt, but tba t ' s only l small part of the 
picture. 

Hell, let ' s come back: a quarter of two . 

This does really boll down to the two men. I cgree 
with you. 

Nell, I baven•t got tbem, Berman. I haven't got tba. , 
I need lots of time. 

You aqything to s87 t or r ouraelf, Yr. Foley? 
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f<Jley : 

H . .l. Jr: 

roley: 

Oliph~nt : 

l! .;.l . Jr: 

.lli,>hant: 

R .... Jr: 

llo , trumk you. 

"lwt? 

No, tlwnk you . 

-4-

.I ell, t his would be better thun stockholder• s sui t . 

! don ' t l ike stockholders . 

•his is better . This ls all in our own shop • 

o .~ . If you peo~le come be ck a t a ~uart~r of two, 
we' 11 t&lk soae core. "111 you? 
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RB: BAliK 0' AIORICA Siro&nOI 
Bepte.ber 16 1938 
l:.u P. w. ' • 

Present: 

Sr:Uth: 

H. Jl. Jr: 

Smith: 

H.K.Jr: 

Smith: 

H.II.J r: 

Smith: 

llltr. llaMa 
llltr. 8111 tb 
111tr • Gaa ton 
llltr. Oliphant 
llltr. Foley 
Mr1. JO.ot& 

I bad a vary interesting aorn1ng. 

Do you want to tell me, first? 

Yes, 1t you would like. Rant01a informally told 
me that he would cooperate in enry way that he 
can, and I told b1m the thing which you {Foley) were 
talldng about - that you wanted to come over and see 
him - a nd would be very gl ad to d.iscuss the 
procedure with you - what we were talking about 
yesterday. .And h8 th1111cs - he cnn ' t t hink or 
&1\Ything turther, or any other plan that we could 
follow. 

Jeeae Jones - I spent an hour and a halt nth 
Jesse this .orD1ng, and with h1m yesterday afternoon 
attar our aeet1ng here. He haan • t a111th1ng to 
aucgest euept that he thilllcs that every poss i ble 
e!!ort w1.ll b e aade to bring political pr essure 
to atop this. 

He does think so? 

Yea. or course, I d.idn ' t tell h1m what had been 
done . 

Yea. 

low, IIJ'. crowley - I ohec.S it over with him again 
th11 IIOI'Id.Dc· Be bean• t &1\Y suggestions to ~~eke, 
otba' than wbat ia being done. 

Well• wbat u .r.ae cloiJII? AJ~Tth1ng , one ny or 
tbe other, about thia? 
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'sm .th: 

a.M.Jr: 

Smith: 

H.li.Jr: 

Soith: 

H.U.Jr : 

Smith: 

Oliphant : 

S1ni th: 

R.M.Jr: 

SnU,t h: 

H. ll.Jr: 

SW.th: 

Oliphant: 

Sati t h : 

Oliphant: 

Foley: 

R.M.Jrz 

Fol ey: 
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Be can1 t do a thiDC about this. 

Wbat? 

No, he can• t do aJl71;hing - nothing he can do. 

Be•s awtul busy on this , though, ian•t he? 
I mean he aeeJDs to be kind ot going around. 

Well, he•s talking to you aDd he•a talking to 
Leo and be's talking to Ronald. It•a a terribly 
serious thing, and he is interested because it 
is ser ious . 

Wall now, as ot a Quarter ot two today, I am 
leaving this afternoon - be back Monday morning 
heve you got any idea other then that we should 
prepare these Hsts ot - what do you can tbem? 

Preparation ot your records- the case ••• • •• 

Cba.rges . 

The indictment is what it is. 

Oliphant says he•s letting you do it. 

He•s letting ae do it? 

BaJa relying on you ' to do it. 

Well, llr. Foley and llr. Folge.r ar e preparing it. 

As between Toaa and me, Tom was contacting, and 
sort ot had that thing in hand. 

It • a all set. 

I didn't want to cross wires with Tom, so when 
To. - DillS called me, I asked tt1lll to take it up 
with 'fca. I aa s1ad to do seything you want me 
to do. 

Wa haYen•t .. en the report. 

BaYan•t seen wbat report? 

The Examiner's report - the second one; tbe last 
one. 
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a.M.Jr: 

:,Jlith: 

Foley: 

Oliphant: 

Fol ey: 

SCLith: 

Klotz: 

Smith: 

Oliphant: 

Saith: 

B.l4.Jr: 

SCLith: 

H.li.Jr: 

Smith: 

H. li.Jr: 

Smith: 

Oliphant: 

Smith: 

• 
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tlhe.re 1s it? 

It is being photostated. 

Well, it isn•t finished; they are writing the 
co~ents - take a couple days to do it. See, those 
two men are here, and they 1re writing their comments· 
that is the yellow synopsis. ' 

He hasn't even •• • • • 

Haven•t the first one either. 

And the first one 1s being assembled; photostated, 
and the photostatic r oom got the two reports mixed 
and they bad six men on it all morning sorting 
them out. 

Can•t give them more than one at a time. 

Sbouldn' t give them more than one at a time. Take 
them two days to finish the report. Then t he legal 
department and the Coa~ptroller • s office will prepare 
the indicta~ent. That's the proper term for it, 
isn't it? 

It is the warning. 

And until that's done, there isn't anything more 
we can do. 

So what's llr . Sai th going to do? 

I'm going home. 

Tonight? 

I think so. 

V.'hy not? Be back here when? 

Whenever you want me. 

Well, we could keep in touch with him and give hill 
another warning as to when we want hill. 

I think it will take a week or ten days more to 
get this stuff together. 
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H. II .Jr: 

Smith: 

H. I~ . Jr: 

Smith: 

ll.loi.Jr: 

Smith: 

Foley : 

Sllli th: 

Hanes: 

Smit h: 

Hanes : 

H.loi.Jr: 

Smith: 

3?9 
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I want - don•t want to keep you here a ainute more 
then I have to, so I can have you back when I 
want you. 

I 1l l go home tonight. 

I don•t s e e wby you couldn' t take that f a s t train 
home tonight, a nd when I come back I ' ll l e t you 
knew. 

I ' ll come back whenever you want me to . They 
won 1t have the r eport until Y/ednesday and I've 
been into it, and you can' t get it. · ' 

You mean that •s the last report? 

Yes, the last report; but they can start worldng 
on the other one. 

As soon as it comes from the photostating room. 

Yes . You'll get i t today. 

Tom, have you been far enough on this last r eport 
to know whet her ther e ' s been any change? 

About the same - little worse. 

Little wor se. 

Well, 11fY feeling, as of this afternoon, is simply 
this: Ther e have been sever al suggestions made, 
none of which have rung tbe bell with me, that we 
should change our procedure . The President sug
gested we bring suit i n t he diStrict to enJoin 
these fellows from declaring a dividend, and tbe 
lawyer s s ay t hat can' t be done . Oliphant made a 
sugge s tion that we ia=ediately proceed to a ppoint 
a r eceiv er . I don• t like that. 

That • a t he reason t hat I star ted out aft er the 
mee t ing yesterda y, and I guess I spent three hours 
with llr. Jones; went over it thor oughly with llr . 
Crowley, and 11r. RansCIII, and after doing t hat I am 
fir mly convinced t~t you are doing the thing you 
should do. 
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B. li. Jr: 

Smith: 

H.M.Jr: 

Smith: 

H.!A. Jr : 

Foley: 

Oliphant: 

!l . !.I. Jr: 

Oliphant: 

H.II.Jr: 

380 
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Well, that ' s what I Mant - I told h1a - DOW tbat 
alwa,ys - that doean•t 111ean tbat I don•t r esern tilt 
right to change 117 aind. 

Well, it's always subject to change. 

But as I f eel today, hnving l ess than no Comptroller 
and hot having in mind a man who I could put in as • 
Receiver, I wouldn't want to take that step. If I 
had a Comptroller and I had a man that I knew was 
up to the mark, why I might be considering it. 

And there is just one other thing. I think that 
it is more dangerous than Hr. Jones says; I 
think he is minimizing it, and t or thc t r eason 
I think it would be very dangerous to talk about 
a ppointing a conservator; I don• t think it is 
impor tant to try to stop the payment of the dividend. 
It is two miLlion dollars that you'd save, to the 
coopaey, but when t hey pay that dividend, then you 
make your case stron&er. 

That ' s what I told the President. When they pay 
the dividend, if it is subsequently found that 
they are impairing their capital by doing so, the 
payment of the dividend is a criminal act . Right? 
It is stealing. 

Now, I •ve just got one thought, and that is this -
it rrr:r terminology is not quite correct- but what
ever law you break - when they act to pay the 
dividend- now get this; I think this oay be an 
idea .- aren ' t all the Directors liable? 

(Nods •Yes . • ) 

Everybody that ' s responsible tor participating 
in 1 t would be liable. 

Well , twenty-four or twenty-five ~ere present when 
that notice was served. 

Well, let me just say t or the moment that they are 
liable; then, what I am suggesting ••• •• 

That is, u Tom is right, that they are under water . 

How what I aa auggaating to you ia, a latter, aoae
thing like thia to tbe Cc.ptrollar - to each 
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Smith: 

H.II.Jr: 

Soith: 

H.U.Jr : 

Sr:Uth: 

H.M.Jr: 

Hanes: 

11.1.1. Jr: 

Smit h: 

H. li.Jr: 

Oliphant: 

H. r.l.J'r: 

Foley: 

H. lf,Jr: 
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iDdi't'idual Director: "We Wish to point out a t 
to s er'Ting notice on the Board or Directars • ~ usn 
the above notice, that it you people proceed to 
pay out the diYidend, we want to point out to you 
what your indiYidual reaponaibility is in this 
case. Comptroller ot the Currency.• 

That would be a Sllllll't thing to do. 

See? 

I think that •s a nitty ••••• 

Seet •we reel it is our duty to you to point out 
to you what your ind1v1dual r esponsibility • • , • 

I th1nk that ' s a soart thing to do. 

lihatt I adadt I think it's smart. But 1! you 
th!nk well ot it - see? Row does it bit you? 

Sounds good to me. 

I mean, I would take this attitude; I mean, this 
tone: That· "We want to be helpful; we don• t want 
you, Yr. Director, to put yourself in a place where 
s o and so - and therefore, we are writing you that 
in this s p1ri tl' - or something like the t . And then 
send them a r egistered letter,' 

I f , after you people think well of it- I don't 
think we need to confer with the others outside. 

Ho, I don' t think so. 

And you•ve got - well, we can talk about it when we 
get back Ko.nday. That Will be time ..... 

That w1ll be time. 

Do you like it, Ed? 

Well, I ' d like to think about it a bit, and like 
to look at the law, and see whllt the responsibility 
is. 

Well, Oliphant Ukes it. All right; that's r6Y 
oD17 contribution. 
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Saith: 

B. !4.Jr: 

Oliphant: 

H.!A. Jr: 

Oli phant: 

H.W.Jr: 

Oliphant: 

H.II . Jr : 

SJJii t h: 

H.Y.Jr: 

Slllith: 

B.II. Jr: 

Smth: 

B.II.Jr: 

Smith: 

R.!.I.Jrs 

Smith: 

• 
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Po :rou waiit to talll: about the other batik a 
llliDute? 

Just a -ent. 

Before we get on this other •••. •• 

But Berman, you cive that careful consideration; 
you do too, John. 

And I ' ll have an answer for you on it by llonday. 
That w11l give us a litt le time. How, before we 
get out on the other thine ·· ···· 

Got three llliDutes until Cabinet. 

This will take halt a ID.inute. This Job or preparinc 
these twenty or thirty warninca iS a Joint Job 
between the Coaptroller•a Office and 11q shop. How, 
wben TOll goes away, wbo do you want to be reapoaaible 
for carryinc it and presains it'r 

Qrrll uPham. Let him preu ..... 

Will he be· here today? 

Should be. 

Well now, about the Anclo-London • • • • 

Yea. 

As soon as you get your procedure set up for tb1a , 
I tbink you should follow . the same procedure !or 
that, and 1n the meantime, they have asked for a 
conference. 

We toll- this same procedure? 

Well, they have been; they have been. 

I mean, don't the .... the dividend ·action has nothi~ 
to do wi.th it? 

No we can't do t hat. we ha-ven't given aJV' notice 
on' dividends because they already declared - ~ob 
they only de~lared three -fourths ot one per ce ..b.J 
aeventy-eicht thouSand dollars, but they have 

, 
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Klotz: 

Sctith: 

H.li. Jr: 

Slrlth: 

Fol ey : 

Smith: 

H.:.A . Jr : 

Sati th: 

H. J . Jr: 

S::U t h: 

H.J.! . Jr: 
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tor a conterenee. I !'en talked to 11r . Prentiss 
about it; t h117 beYe asked tor a conter ence and 
want to talk about putting some capital in' it 
They ar e in a differ ent positi on - want to c~e 
here and tal k about it. 

They asked f or it last week. 

Yes . 

If the same procedure could be followed, I'd say 
fine. 

Well, it can - same thing, except you can•t serve 
notice on them about the dividend. There's 
plenty there to - they tye got more violations of 
the law, I think, than there is 1D the Bank of 
Amer ica. They have absolutely violated it. 

Well, have those been called to their att,ention, 
from time to time, by the Comptroller's Office? 

Yes. 

Urs. Klotz, will you find out if Upham' s office -
and let him get what Tom Smith has done , a s socn 
as he can, so he can pick up •there Tom leaves off . 
Keep Tom advised. and me , and let him •.•• •• • 

V/ell, I'll get bold of Cy and tell him everything 
I know, and tell him about my conversations with 
these other people. 

Ylell, Tom, I can ' t tell you what a comfort it is 
to have you here. 

Well , I am v ery glad to be in the party - 1D the 
family again, and I think that you are reooering a 
real service to the country in this case. 

And so are you and r•ve got only one worr y; that 
is , when you g:,ing to pass the sixty million mark -
Boatmen' s Bank? 
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1915 

1915 

385 

Cp-U B. tlpbaa 

A.. B. Morningside College, Sioux CitJ, Iowa. 

Summer montha 1n the law ottioe ot Carter, 

BraokneJ and Carter, Sioux OitJ, 1n charge ot 

commercial department. 

1915-18 - - Graduate student 1n Government at the state 

1917 

1918 

1918 

1918- 19 

lQ19-20 

1920-24 

tlniveraitJ or Iowa; and during .ummere, 

reeeercb aeaietant tor the state Historical 

Society ot Iowa. Sneral aonograpba publiahed. 

K. A. State tlniveraitJ ot Iowa. 

Ph.D. State tlnivereitJ ot Iowa. 

April-November - - In the United States Army, 

being discharged with rank ot 2nd Lieutenant, 

Reserve Corps. 

Research Assistant, State B1etor1cal society 

ot Iowa . 

Inatructor 1n Political Science, State 

tlnbereity ot Iowa. 

National City Bank ot New York, New York City, 

1n •arioue departments 1n training tor senice 

with their toreign branches ; later 1n the 

O~eroial Credit Department ot the Foreign 
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1924-29 

• 

386 
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Banking Division, becoming a section chief ; 

later assistant to an Asstetant Vice 

President in the development of the bankers 

acceptance business of the bank, both foreign 

and domestic, including syndicate oredits 

to cot t on cooperative associations, and 

other cooperat ives. During thi.s period 

I took special courses 1n banking at 

Columbia Uni versit y and the A.merican Ins t i 

tute of Banking, New York Chapter, and di d 

some writing 1n the banking f i eld. 

On the staff' of the Finance Depart ment of 

the Chamber of Commerce of the United States, 

engaged in banking and financial research 

and writ ing; the analysis of financial legis

lat ion; and working with the Chamber 

Commi ttees on bankin&on Federal expenditures 

and revenues, and fisc al mstters generally . 

During thi.s period I s erved aa secretary tor 

the Na tional Conference on the Prevention 

of Fraudulent Transactions 1n securities, 

in cooperation with the Investment Bankers 
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1927 

1928 

1929- sa 

1929-ao 

1929-Sl 
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Aaaoo1at1on of Aaor1oa, tho Batter 8Qa1Doaa 

Bu.roaua, &Dd tho Seour1Uoa Ooaaiu1onora 

of the Statea • A lao au1ato4 1D orsaoaa

t1on and f1Daoo1ng of Plood Oro41ta 

Corporat i on tor relief aod rohab111tat1on 

ot flooded areaa ot the South. 

Ll.B. George Waeh1ngton Ubbera1ty Law 

School . 

•eaber ot the D1etr1ot ot Coluab1a Bar. 

Ch1et ot the Baoking D1•1a1on, Ub1te4 

Statoe Dall7. Super?1a1on ot the t1nano1al 

newa ot the Federal and State Governments 

tor the paper. 

llovember-April -- ll'eaber ot tho A4v1aorr 

Board ot Sh1elde and COIIP&n:T, lew York 

stook Exchange ti.nt. 

Leoturer on co-ero1al Law, George ftehington 

Ub1nre1ty. 

1930-32 -- statt ot C.-itteo ot Poderal Reserve Board 

on Branch, Group and Chain Bank1na, apeo1alt.-

1Da on group or hol41ns oa.paor b&Dk1118· 
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-. -
Spec1al writer on finance tor the Consoli- · 

dated Preaa Aaaoc1etion. 

Editor ot The Banking week. 

Columbia UniveraitT School ot Law --

Adolt Serle '• course 1n Law ot Corpo

rations . 

March-September; Reaearob Depart~ent ot 

United Statea Chacber ot Commerce. 

September-December -- Start ct Brookings 

Inatitution, writing book on Closed and 

Distressed Banka, and apec1al t1nanc1al 

articles tor their news service under 

the direction ot Felix Morley • 

.TanuarT-IIov•ber -- .t.u1atant to Herbert 

Gaston, Treasury Department. 

Gave course on °8enk1ng and the llew Deal" 

at berioan UnivereitT School ot Public 

.t.tta1rs s-.r School. 

Lecturer on Banlc1ng, American UniveraitT 

Graduate School. 
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19:'17-:18 - - Adjunct Prote .. or ot Banking, Aaerican 

1J'niverait7 Graduate School. 

19:17-:18 -- Leoturer on Mone7 and Banking, ABerioan 

Institute ot Banking, Washington Chapter. 

19:18 

19:14- :18 

Ll . D. Morn1nga1de College . 

Speo1a1 Aaaistant to the Seoretar,. ot 

the Treaaur,.. 

September 19, 19:18 
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IO'MDI ....... 

llr. Oppecard aa loom 1a lnld. .. ,~~~.~~u .. -._ 11-r 30, 1111, 

Utor fWIIhtac oout17 cn4• eobool, he al\ea4e4 1a1ct> aollool at 

lreld».e, fWIIhtac at tile llod.el lip llollool at \he lonh DUD\& 

State tJa1nroU7. Be crMaa\14 r...,. the law tepan.., of tile 

•'-'• w ....... l\7 ta 191'7. Jaru4 hlo - ,....._ ao11oo1 ~ 

ecu"' u Ml•- a..n..c -uoa perloaa . .. •••re4 till flrft 
oftleero1 trelalac o..p at :ron IUlll"'b 11-r. 1917, - ..........t 

a eoo.llllOA &I eeoollll ll•t-t Of llltU\17 a\ \Ill - ot \Ill 

taro, u4 aa ualpe4 to tile 88Ul DlrldOA tba llel"' fomeol at 

Cup Dodp, lo•· flllreatter he aa }110110te4 \o tlre\ u..,t...,t 

of lAt.nt17, aD4 Ml'boequctlT to captalA, eor...l"' o...eroou about 

one 7ear. tlpoA hie retura troa oemeo, he 1lecaA tbe precUee ot 
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law at Jeaeh, lorUl :DUD-._ &114 aa there utU the oprl"' of 1928. 

l'hlle at lleaeh, lie ,...,.14 U.. tome u otate'• attol'AIT of 0114& 

Tallq Ooom\7, la tile epriDc ot 11138, Ill ..,.14 to toe .t..p111, 

Califon>J.a. !~bare 11e aa 1a tile paerel precUee of lu •tU 

lo"'•ber, 1e315, ..._ 11e - to ••h'"'lo• u .l .. bteAt eo-..1 for 

tile le4erel h}loolt Ia-.zouc• CorporaUo,., ~~~ la till\ -l\7 

uatll he aa appo1atl4 l)epatT Collp\rollor ot tile 0..: V 1a 1~. 

1938. Ill wlti: wlUl tile le41rel h}looU lw-• OorporaUoa .. 

oh11fl7 ooAt1M4 to tile hn11'ac of J"OU11 '11" ...SUt lullre4 'MID 

for -.to - __. lbee!r1ac p:uu- _. wlolaUou of ~. ~ 

oba4lac tile ortltlaUoa of ~\S... JUts-larlT lliopla\S.. 4oo 

'llldM wrnopollllo to lapl&Uu f& el 1M :INI'& el ••••n ., * 
hi Ill .. Mn • .,...., 
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•••• 00001. 

De~ Coovtroller ot tM ~ 

llr. Oou&h - ·· bont J\aq e. 18.,., at a-.s.u •• ws...... Be 

Md tho eduoatioB artol'<lod b)' tM ooboolo ot the plt.oo t.D4 ,n.~uo.ted ,_ 

hi&)l echool 1D tho •PriDe ot 181$, In laroh 18113, he beet.D ...,rl< l..ll the 

Boonrt llo llat1ollt.l llalk, perlorwi.IIC the clutloo 'llllhl.oh '""" uwalq thooo of 

a begiDDOr in a ••11 bt.Dk, Be ~iDed l..ll tho bank UDtll Soptlllber 1894, 

when he entered Iadit.Da 11Di ·oerolt.Y at Bl OOIIiJICtoB, whore he wo a otwl111t 

at the IIDi.,..ralty for t.l:>oat thrM yo&ra , 11h1lo theu boo toot olx -hi 
in ltw ami ll ter atudied law with a wiew to oDteri..Jl& tho praotioo, 

Io No..aber 1898, he aooopted tho ot.oh1eroh1p io tho Booorlllo 

ttationt.l Bank t.od retaiDed thl pooitiOD until hi -• t.ppoiDtod a ktloual 

!a..'llt Rxopjna~ 1D the opr1zlc or 1910. Be reaiDed in tho oorwioo tor a 

l1 ttlo ....... year t.J>d thOD beo .... Vioo Preoidoot or tho Goran latio13&l 

Bank or Vinoenn••· Indiana . The OODDeotioD ... not pleat&Dt, honwr. 10 

to a tn 110ntho he roaipoed o.ocl later, oB J.prll lll, 1912, •• rot.ppointed 

a l:&tiooal llalk Rnw!Bn. Bio oorwie>o with tho eo.ptrollor'• ottioo oiDC>o 

the lo.et ,._d elate hal bOOD OOBtiDuouo, 

lD olt.IIIUt.r)' 1924, llr. Oou&h .... to 'llaohiJICtoo u t.D J.ulott.Dt 

Chief !latie>nol 8t.Dlt !J:rew!-r 1D the c:o..>troller' 1 ottico. lla hoe been t. 

Deputy Co..,tr<>llor a iDOl Juq e. 1827. 
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llro DI4P •• bom 1A l'ar1.B, '--· ll1a 70ilth _. 8pellt 1A Tau 

and Oklal¥8• Ha graduated boa :!pllort.b ll'D1'fWII1fiT (DOW (lklo..._ CitT ll'D1..

o1ty)1 atterwarde attendiJic Yale Ll.w Soboo1. Be pnot148<1 law !or a llallber of 

1earo in Chic&flO prior to the ll'orl.d llilr, 

llbon Amer14a mtarad the 1lilr, llr, Dlaa entered the 0!!14ere • '1'l'a1nina 

Camp at Lecxl Sprizlp, ferae, as c<-'.eeioned a Firat L1euterJaDt; of Intlllrt.f7, 

and .....-.eel .. 1Aetrllotor 1A ~ cupiiJ _,_ be .. ~ted to C&ptaiA 

After b1e ~ boa the .&.%tv _,_ up Uftt1l 1921, be .. eupged in 

the oil Ul4 a~ile bueinea 1A Dell.ae, ferae, Be tboD aocepted. a potdtioD 

as Vice Pree14ellt and Geoeral. JlaDapr of the WalraTeD Book Cover c~, aDd 

in 1923 be IIIOVed to Cbioa&o, wbere be dmalopod a D&tiADal eal.ee Ul4 advert1e1.o& 

busineee, deel1ng lar~ with fina.Dciel. 1Aet1tut10De, Be returned to DaJ.lae 

1D 1928 Ul4 with ot.bere, orpnisecl the llolltllnetam s .... r ~. o!'11111ch 

concern be becaM Vice J'reei.c1eDt Ul4 Geaeral. JfaMCn:• He beld both poe:l.tioDe 

'lben, 1A Januar;r 1934, be aocepted .., appo~t ae llltcuti.,. .l.es1et&llt to 

J , r . T, O'Camor (the ec.ptroJ.ler of the CuneDil)')1 1A b1e ~iti ae .,... 

o!!ic14 111111>er of the llo8l'd of Directore of the laclere1 Depoait InsaraDce 

Co11>0rat1on, He Mrftd 1A tb1e o&J*liV Uftt1l JUNUT l.S, 19)8, "'-' be ._. 

appo1Ated Depllt7 Coolptroll.er of the Cwte>o)• SiDoa Jlr, O'CCIIIIIOr'• ~t1GD 

1D April, Jlr, D1cP bee served ae .l.ctiDg CCIIIptrOllar, 
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Sooptoabv 15th 
1 II S 8 

The pereon about wboa rau. epolte reo~ is, ill 
•r oplDion, uoooptloD&lq well ouited to .. "' the Secret.uy 
ill the poaltloll to IIIlich rou refer. 

. I11 the tirat place, be 1a truJ.r, eDtblalaatlceUr 
&lid aillcarelr 111 the ut.oat er-P•tllr wltb t bh adlo:lDJ.otratlou. 

I abould tb1l1lt tbet tor the particular poa1Uon to 
wblcb rau. refer tbera would be aneral requ..lalt.ea abcGt aa 
tollc• a• 

1. .t.b1llt.;r aDd Tra1.Jii1l&. fbla ..,. 1s a iftduat.e 
ot l!antrd 11DiYera1t;r aDd Ooluabl.a Law &Dd be •• a Rbodao 
acbol ar. Be dlatlogulabed biaaalt ill both uDiYvaitlea be
oauae of h1a ll&rlted epUtllde tor eoo11011lc &Dd t111&11cW 
aubJ eota. Silloe be left the uDi nrai t.r, be baa auoeeootullr 
pn.e tlced law wlth a print.e tlra and baa nriou&lr &lid 
auece,.tullJ' aaned wlth dlatlllotlon• a) ln the Lop.l Doopert.
• .,t ot tba R. Y .c. , bot 111 llllch a poaitlo11 u to nrtuaUr 
ban autborit;r &lid the exerc1 .. of Judp•t 111 lo&IUIJ b) ao 
0-al OOWlaal tor the Pederal J.loobol Ada1.Diatratlon, ill 
wbleb be bad .,. U..Orta:At pert ill aettlllc up the preo•t 
opan.t1o11, e4 a) aa flee Pr .. lclet 811d a.,en.l Counael of 
t he Coept.DJ w1 t.b wbleb be h DOW aaeooiated. 

lD eecb of tbaae tbr .. rMPOil01b1lltlea, be 
baa at all U.N dlacber&ed bh ~tlet ill conYillcillc taehioD. 
Part1cularl7 1a tbl.a true 111 the .,rlt ill wbl.cb be h DOW 
qaced. It baa bee DOt.eble aDd bet attracted wlde att...
tlon UODC people 111 the IN.aille... Bia udartald.Dc •• prob
•bl.r aa 1Dtrloat.e ud aa d1tt1oult a l ecal ..,d adlo:lDJ.atratl ... 
Job 8t oould be J.&oc111ed, aDd h11 Yel'7 CI'N\ &b1lil;r beo 
bee pl'OYC ill the fiDe wq ill which be baa oarried OD hie 
wol'lt. 

2. Character. l tb1nlt t.Dd IPeak what eYel'7f'De 
who ltno .. h1a ~d wq that bla oba.raoter 1a of tba beat. 
He 1a trutwortq at all UaN aDd oaa be relied IIPOD aa to 
dlacfttion &lid Judpct, aDd h1a -ae of lorell;r la of the 
beat. 
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s. Bacl<jp'OUJld. I tbUIIr: b11 e:q>u-1- aa4 110rt 
ill the put thoiWgblT ,lu.Utiee aa4 IIOUld jUitit)' 1JI the 
publio aia4 b11 appoiJita•t. He 11 oaop•rati•• aa4 c!Uipnt 
ill b1• attorn alwqe to 4ioohuc• bie 4ut1eo. · 

• • Soo:iall7 he 11 aouptlble 1JI IJIT oirol.e. 811 •it• 11 a ohi.NiD& - and be bu a loftl)' tA11117. Hb 
prlfttl lite 11 tborougblT pd aa4 -...sable. 

'l'b1e un, "lb1l.e TOUDC• hla 41p1 to)' aa4 oollduotl 
biuelt 1JI .,ob a ~ u to CO"""" the reepect ot the public, 
aa4 aQJOill with whoa he ai&bt hi•• buiJieu, 

3~4 
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R~ BnN~ OF kYERIC~ SITUATION September 19, 1938. 
10: 00 • ••• 

Present: 

a.:J.Jr: 

Upham : 

H.U.Jr: 

Upham: 

H.:.I.Jr: 

Hanes : 

B.M.Jr: 

Oliphant: 

H.li. Jr: 

Oliphant: 

H. lt.Jr: 

llr. Hanes 
llr. Oliphant 
lo!rs Klotz 
llr. Upham 
l.tr . Gaston 

Now look, Cy, tbis is what I want to tentatively 
suggest to you; I don't know whether you can make it. 
I would like the Comptroller ' s office to go back ten 
years and give me a report on how the bank examination 
report, when it was finished, was handled as between 
the office of the Comptroller and the Bank Examiner, 
and I want t hat for the ten biggest banks 1n the 
United States. 

Between the office and the Examiner. 

Well, between tbe office - the Examiner (Comptroller?) , 
and the Bank Examiner who examined it. I want to go 
back the last ten years, take the ten biggest banks, 
and what ' s the practice which has been followed for 
the last ten years? 

t' ine . 

See? In detail . That will - just ten biggest banks 
will cover the field, wouldn't it? 

(Nods yes) 

And t hat would also cover the bank - closing period, 
everyt hing else. What? 

~xcellent. 

Now, the thing which was developed here, which Mr. 
Oliphant says be thinks well or, is that Just as 
promptly as possible I would take the - we would take 
the most recent report, wouldn ' t we •••• 

That ' s right. 

••• the one Which is in process of being completed, 
for the Bank ot America, and the Anglo-California, 
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Oliplla.Ot: 

H.li.Jr: 

Upham: 

Oliphant: 

Upham: 

Oliphant: 

S.II. Jr: 

Olipbant: 

H.ll. Jr: 

Oliphant: 

H.II .Jr: 

Oliphant: 

H.U, Jr: 

Upham: 

Oliphant: 

!i . II. Jr: 

Oliphant: 

H.U.J'r: 

-2-

alld tbat a letter be prepared to Mild to 8 Y81')' 
director - plus tbe officere? 

(lode 7 .. ) 

Plus tbe officere, 

Well, you wouldn't aean all tbe officers. 

Tbe ranksnc officers. 

You aean tbe ranking officers. 

I aean tbe President, Vice Preeident, 

... and Treasurer of tlae bank. 

Casb1er. 
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Yes. Plu.s tbe directors. And that tbey be sent a 
recistered letter pointing out tbe salient criticisa 
in tb1s report plus tlae liability inYolYed •• • • • 

Personal liabi~ity . 

••••• tbe personal liability it, in botb cases, tbe 
dividend be paid on tbe first ot October. 

That ouclat to be done fairly promptly. 

An,ybody disqree on that? And that letter aDd report 
slaould be prepared 1n tbe Coaptroller•s ottice, and 
tben for criticisa and succest1ons g1•en to the 
General Counsd ot tlae Treasury. Riebt? 

1bey 1re working tocetber on it. 

I bne a draft of tbe letter po1ntinc out the l1eb1l1ty. 
' 

All r1cbt. 

Joe I'd like to point out i t would probably be neceal&l')' 
to put a011e pressure on tbM to adait that can be done 
well 1n adYance of tlae first. 

Ola, I tuiat. 
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opball: 

B.II.Jr: 

Opbam: 

B.!l. Jrl 

Upham: 

H.II. Jr: 

Upham: 

B.!l.Jr: 

Upbe.m: 

B.lf.Jr: 

-3-

OU&At to be doae tb1a week, 1t poaa1ble. 

It auat be doDe tla1a "*· It ouabt to be 1n tbe 
aa11 the very lataat b7 tbe Di&bt ot tba 234, fbet•a 
Friday. Ouabt to 10 out bare DOt later tbaJI tbe Dilbt 
ot tile 234, whicb would •u tbe)' all would bave 1t tiP¥ tbe 110MW11 of tb.a 26tla. 

1'bose two Bx••tners troa San Fr&Dc1aco are work!Di D1gbt aDd clay. 

Tbat• s all r1ght. Let tbea cont1Due. Tbm the:r ce 
go on a billie Saturda)' and SuDclay. 

Go allaad. I &ot sa.a atutt to tall you tallows whicb you don' t lalow about . Go on. 

Well , tbeee are DOt in v ery cood order, but I' 11 taka thea tbe way I jotted thea down. 

I reported to llr. Diga tbst 1t was :your op1D1on that 
nothing unuaual or O\lt ot tbe ordinar;r or that didn't 
have to be done DOW should be doue, so that be didn't bave • ••• 

Weaning wbat? I didn't - don' t get that . 

This ca.ll report. Be was tlatnktng or havtAg an 
extra call report this tall. Well, Saturday be aakad 
ae it I wouldn't take it up with :you again; that 
unless you bad soae other reasons he'd kiDd or like 
to do it. How, be didn't tell me, but I discovered 
that they eent out the torms on tbe 12th to the bankl. 
They sent thea out in advance, saying, •This is not a 
call, but uaa tbis llben and it there iS a call. • I 
told b1a that I didn't want to bother you with it 
•cain. 

Well, it's unilllportant. 

Didn't ••• aQJ sense to doing it. 

I didn't wut to be in a posi tioo - it the C011ptrollar 
wuts to do aoaatbinl, I don't want to be in tba 
j)Oaition ot 1171nl •lo.• It's unlaportant as tar aa 
I•a concerned. lrbat? I don't care; I aean I don't 
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Upham: 

H. li . Jr: 

Up!wm: 

H. 'i.Jr: 

Upham: 

H.!I.Jr: 

Upham: 

H . 'J.~Jr: 

Oliphant : 

Upham: 

Oliphant: 

Hanes : 
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want 111m ever to say, ftWell, i f I had done tais, sent 
out so and so, we would have developed so end so.• 
1t•s unimportant; let it go. 

I think be ought to check with the 
F. D.I.C. before he does tha t ever . 
me, all right. 

I ' l l l eave it to you. 

Leave it to billl. 

Federal Reserve and 
If you leave it t o 

Leave it to both of you. I don't care. Does a~body 
care? What? 

llr. Crowley and lir. Ransom, I think, would prefer to 
have no call at this time. 

"ell, as f a r as I 1m concerned, it ' s immaterial. 

You asked llr. Banes to ask me whether the Bank of 
America and Anglo-California have received the same 
kind or treatment in so far as letters to the - to 
directors are concerned. The answer is t hat they 
have received the same kind of treatment, sometimes 
a letter and sometimes not. 

I donlt know whether you know or not that the 
Fleisbackers will be here Tuesday evening . 

I heard ·they were coming. 

I don' t :mow whether you know Kr. Cobbz. the counsel 
for Olannini, i s here. Ue called !lr. uiggs yesterday 
a t home. Mr. Diggs said he is not going to talk to 
him about Bank of America affairs, but will refer !lr. 
Cobb to Mr. Oliphant. 

llell , he ought to refer him to Barse. 

Bars e . 

Yes . I don't - I want to handle everything in a 
routine way. 

Is that Zack LaiDllr Cobb who came in to see me? 
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Oliphant: 

Upham: 

B. :l. Jr: 

Opbam: 

( 

B. II .Jr: 

Upham: 

B. II .Jr: 

Upham: 

H.ll. Jr: 

Upham: 

H.II,Jr: 

( 
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Zaok Cobb. 

There is a letter rroa lfr. Giannini couenting on 
the telegram. I should like to give photostats to 
these people. And be ends up - well , be protests 
all the things and said he took the l ast report before 
the board and read it to tbem and they are satisfied 
that tbe bank is all right and be's all right, and 
he ' d be very glad at any time to come and tell the 
Federal Reserve Board all about it, appear before the 
Federal Reserve Board. 

I think that wish is going to be 1a$isfied. 

Be complained - well, he said when his people were 
here they reported to him that the Comptroller's 
office was very friendly, and be can't understand 
this - why this sudden action should be taken. And 
be asks why he hasn• t had a r eply to his letter or 
criticism of the last examination report. And the 
reason he hadn't was because they're very slow and 
didn't think it was important down there. But they 
finally did answer it on the 13th, after having pins 
stuck in them every day. 

Go ahead. 

~ recollection is - and I'd want to check this with 
your diarl if ·possible- that one time in here you 
told Mr . Uiggs rather positively that you didn't want 
any branches to be· given to "iann1n1 until he did 
something we've been asking him to do. 

Been so many - I made so mal1)' statements on that, 
r think, but lfrs . JUotz will have 1t looked up for 
you. 

Well, tbey•ve given one f our-day branch for the State 
Fair in California. I suppose that's relatively 
unimportant . 

It is. 

, Except that ••• 

It is . I wouldn' t make an issue of it. 
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U,>ha'll : 

d • .J . J r: 

Upham: 

tl • ..!.Jr: 

Upham: 

d • .J . Jr: 

Ophum: 

d. :J .Jr: 

( 
UphaCl: 

H. :&.Jr: 

Upham: 

H. :J. Jr: 

Upot.m: 

fi .:.!.Jr: 

Upham: 

H.M.Jr: 

• 
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lney 're advertising out tnere that t hey ' re going to 
have o couple branches a t the Norld's Fair. 

~ell, for the moment I wouldn' t bother with that, 

You r eca ll that Mr • Prentiss was going to give me for 
you u copy of his program. 

Yes. 

de gave one - he turned it al l in, but ne didn't give 
any f or me. I don't know whether he gave any for you 
or not . 

No, I didn ' t get it. 

If you Wllllt that, I can get it trom ll.r . Folger. 

I want it for you. ;~at else? 

~hat's all. 

All r lght . !low, in titis lette r which you wrote me 
nnd in which you said tha t Mr. " . 0 . Stewart has loans 
from Trans- America? 

•hat's right, a bout three and a holf million- he and 
his interests . 

How d~d you get that? 

It 1 s in this l ast report whicb. t hey 1 r e finishing up 
now. I read tha t report in San Francisco . 

Oh, it's in that. 

Yes, tney incl uded there an examinati on of Tr ans
America. 

Oh, there ' s an examination of Tr ans-America? 

~ell; they Nent in to find out what loans Trans-America 
is making to the Bank of America interests, and that 
includes the A. o. Stewart interests . 

A. 0. Ste'Nart, on top of his eight million. 
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Upb.ea: 

B. li.Jr: 

Upllu: 

B.!I. Jr: 

Ga s t on: 

B.Ji,Jr: 

Upbaa: 

Hanes: 

B.II.Jr: 

c Upham: 

B.K.Jr: 

Upllam: 

B.ll.Jr: 

Opll.ea: 

B. li.Jr: 

Opbata: 

B.II.Jra 

-?-

1'bat's r1Cht. OD top of Ilia 11 ll1111on In tb.J.a 
exaalnation it1s 1rown troa 8 to u. · 
And - 8 to ll - and on top of that .. . . 

•• • three and a halt all lion to Ilia interests troa 
Trans-Aaer1ca. • 

"o that aakes bow INch? 

Fourteen and a halt. 

.. ut be now owes - how aucb does be owe indl Tlduall7 
to tile Balik of Aaarica? 

About fi't'e ll1l.l1on, I balian. 

Fi't'e a1111on three. 

A.nd tbe rest of it is 1111 interests. 

1'bat1 s ri1llt, and 111s interests ban another three 
and e balt wbicb tbe7 borrowed troa Trans-America. 

Now, in al~ tbese borrowiD&a, aa I understand it, 
with the Bank of Aaerica, be baa roughly )2,000 
shares of Trans-America up as collatera~ . 

I tii1Dk that's right. 

but Wban be borrowed froa Trans-Aaerica three and 
a halt lli~lion, what ' a Ilia collaterd? 

Well, it includes, as I recall, soae )00 shares of 
Bank of Aaerica. 

Wall, would ;you Just 1et out tbe A. 0 . Stewart stuff? 

Pine. 

l ow, hare • a tha reason ~rAT . llr . Ronald Bansoa called 
aa up at the tara Saturday and, roughly, be said he'd 
ta~ed to Jr. Bcclea about thil situation and t hat llr. 
Boclea would be in San Franoilco on Tuesday or Wednelld&J 
ot uata weell:, and - at wbich tiae he'• sending f or llr. 
A. 0. S~t and abowinl h1a llbat the situation 11 
u4 11Yilll A. o. Stawart a clluoa to explain. I 1•taaer 
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tnat if ne can't explain satisfac t orily tnat 
Eccles will move on the spot t o get rid or Stewart. 

Now, does Ransom know of the things that we have been 
talking about? 

I think not. 

Well, then, in view of the fact that Eccles is going 
t o be there Tuesday and Wednesday, dig this stuff out 
on A. 0. Stewart and personally call on Mr . Ransom 
and lay t he whole t hing before hi m, see, and make a 
record or your visit and of your conversation, see? 
So that he in turn can - because if I - so ouch bas 
happened. But I think wha t Ransom told me was that 
he oailed every tlllng air mail to Eccles; so if be 
hasn't got all this stuff, why, be ought to get it 
to bccles so he can lay it all on the table before 
A. 0 . Stewart, see? 

We can have the Sa.n Francisco office give it to 
bccles, too, if there isn' t time to • • •• 

V/111 you handle that today? And when S . E. C. comes 
over to find out about Trans-America, - why, evidently 
this is in this report. 

They 've been here. 

!lave they seen this? 

They •ve been here. They were here e ll dey Friday and 
all day Saturday . 

And looked at the most r ecent r eport? 

Yes, sir, got copies of both reports. 

Fine . 

Now, does tbat clear you (Upham)? 

Yes, sir. 

Now, are you (Banes) clear ed? 

Yes, sir . 
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Herbert? 

No, I haven ' t llllftbing. 

Iierman? 

:!.'bat ' s all. 
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Now listen to this, people, closely, all of you. 
I am, as far as I know, having lunch With the 
President at one o ' clock, unless he ' s cancelled it. 
I have bad no word to the contrary. 

This is a question of strategy. When, 1n your opinion, 
people, first, would be a cood time for the President 
to put in a new Comptroller ? And what would be a good 
tilDe ror him to do it, 1n view or ·this situation? 
What I am thinking i s, should be move, say, within tbe 
next couple days, or should he develop this thing and 
see wbat happens and let this thing come along until, 
say, after the fir st of October, or should be do it 
before tbe first of October? 

lly opinion is he ought to do it today. I think we 
need a Comptroller in there ri&ht away looking after 
the thing from tile standpoint of tile welfare of tbe 
bank. 

Herbert? 

Tba t' s ary 1JDpression. I . think he ought to do it 
r ight away, as soon as possible. 

IIerman? 

J. t once. 

llrs . Klotz? 

I feel just tbat way. 

Rigllt away. 

I sure do. 

Ot course, t here is one dif ficulty, llr . Secretary. 
It is uow a r ecess appointaent, aDd a man appoi nted 
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now coul.d not draw salary until hf was contil'llled 
and if he wasn' t confirmed woul.dn t draw any at ~11 
I believe . ' 

But that ' s quite common. I mean Congress has prac
tically never refused to make up the salary, 

I don't think they often refuse confirmation. 

I mean the;y 1d have to refuse confirmation. 

Yes, and he'd get no salary in the meantime. 

There have been many cases where they refused con
firmation but have voted salary tor the entire time. 

In other words - Congress doesn• t pa;y t hat salary 
anyway. 

*ell, I suppose they appropria te the money tor it. 

l)o they? 

I 1d have to check into that. I 'll give you a note 
on that. 

Do they? 

I •m not sure about the Comptroller himself. I'm 
not sure about the Comptroller himself. Perhaps 
not. 

Well, the reason I asked - ;ypu know, we don ' t -
Congress doesn't vote this money. We assess the 
banks, ;you see . Tbe banks pay for the running 
erpenses of the Comptr oller. The whole thing is 
quite unique. Between now and January 1 1m going to 
clean up this whole mess. 

A part of their money comes from Congress, but I ' m 
not sure about the • •• • 

They are, however, all employees ?f the United 
States . 

Pardon M? 

'.&:bey are ell •ployees of the United States, regardlel8 
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of where their aoney com .. trom. 

Well, you' re all against 11e. 

It1 s not a fatal datact. 
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I 1m not sure put that I 1d like to give t his fellow 
Diggs a couple

1
waaks 1 more r ope . I ' m not sure. It 

Diggs ' s - what a the fallow ' s name, bis assistant? 

Well, llr . Gough would be the next man unless • • • 

What is there - there ' s a Compt 11 ? r o er . .... 

••• and three Deputies . 

And three Deputies. But Diggs is Acting ~omptroller. 
Who's first Comptroller? 

Well, he isn't the first Comptroller. 

Who becomes Actina Comptroller wnen he 

First Deputy . 

Who is tbe second one? 

Either Gough or Oppagard. Gough is the oldest in 
point of service • 

.'(-To Kieley) Give me the wnnt-you-call-it - showing 
the various Government departments. 

Congr essional Directory. 

We can appoint e1 ther one of the other two. 

Supposing the President or I wanted to re110ve Diggs 
and Oppecard . Bow would we do it? 

Well, they ' re appointed with your - under your 
authority, I believe. 

~hould I Just write them a latter and say, .You•ra 
out• ? 

Tbat' a wbat I ass•• · lou ordinarily act under tha 
recommendation or tba Coaptrollar. 
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Yes, but there is no Comptroller. Might look that 
• up, Berllllll. 

President would have nothing to do witb it, I think, 
unless you ask him. 

That would please hia. 

(Kieley brings in Congressional Di.rectory} 

•Marshall Diggs, Deputy Comptroller of tbe Currency• -
) OJ . •Comptroller - Vacant. Deputy -Marshall 
Diggs . E. a. Gougb.• 

Gough (pronounced Goff}. 

Gough, aDd Oppagard. 

Wall then, the fellows we want to get rid of, if we do, 
are Diggs and Oppegard, bub? Who is Oppegard anyway? 

Well, he cue over at tbe same tiae llr. Diggs did. 
He was an attorney in F. D. I .C. 

Mrs. Klotz , ask our frie.nd Thompson, see, to give me 
a one-page history - and gat it out of the - can 
you (Upham) get this or can he? - well, he can get it 
anyway - out of the files, who Diggs is, who is llr. 
Gough - £ . a. Gough - 0-o-u-g- b, and who is Mr . G. J . 
Oppegar d - 0-p-p-e-g-a-r-d. Tbey 1re all Deputy 
Comptrollers . And I want it a t one o'clock today. 

Oppegard is an O•Connor man who came trom North Dakota 
and Minnesota . 

One of those Non-Partisan Leaguers? 

lio. 

Hal Bal Ha l 

Jetty was alwaya an opponent of the Non-Partisan League . 

I lalaw. 

I tb1Dk it is t&U to say, Mr. Secretary, that Mr. 
Dlas stepped 111to a YarT bad situation, aDd of 
oolll'ae, DOt beiJIC Co.ptrollar, parbaps couldn' t do 
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as well as be other wise could. 

Ub-bub. Well - well, maybe so. 
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I was thinking of tbia: i f you let the it ti s ua on •••• 
I don' t know to what extent he•s playi ng 8 game 
because be s ent Barse out to talk over with Jefty 
the question of my taking over the lawyers; also he 
sent him over to talk with the attorney 1n F.D.I.c. 

Birdzell. 

Birdzell. 

'lhat1 s whY I say I want li little more time, becauae 
wi tb Ills knowledge - with the knowledge of Ur . Diggs 
I 1m having Elmer Irey•s organization make an investi
gation of his political activities, see? And as f ar 
as we•ve gone, he was working for the position of 
Comptroller while J efty was still holding office, and 
using the National Bank Examiners for the machinery 
to get tbe Job for himself, And so - I mean 1f I bad 
Elmer Irey •s report- (to Klotz) tell Elmer to hurry 
it up - then I could move on this, say, "Well, in 
view of this report and llr. Diggs's activities, I 
don't think he•s fit to be Comptroller.• I mean 
that's what I had in my mind, see? I mean much better 
to say, •Well, here ' s the report and anybody who engages 
in this kind of activity isn't fit to hold office.• 
But I'd kind of like to wait until I bad Elmer ' s repor t. 

If you happened to move on the Comptr oller, it is 
perfectly natural that the new man would surround 
himself wi til his OWll Deputies; you wouldn' t need to 
Justity his removal and everybody would be friend.ly 
and there would be no r ecriminations. 

Do you want t o make it a removal for cause? If 
you Just appoint a Comptroller in due course end he 
appoints new Deputies, that ' s a normal thing. The 
loager t his t hing goes it looks like a removal for 
cause, and I don't know whether you want t o make it 
t ha t or oot. 

~nd in the meantiaa Jetty o•Connor bas asked to come 
i n to see a e . I tb.ink I'll postpone that 24 hours. 

·. 
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~o you want a line on bim? 

Yes. 

408 

Wbat be told Barse was tbe t he thought tbe idee of my 
taking over tbe lawyers was a perfectly wonde~ful i dea. 

Well , I 1ll be awful honest; I always am. I'll say 
that remarks like that and pretty speeches about me -
that O' Connor pulled the wool over my eyes . so I 
bad his number the first couple of years t hat be was 
bare and - but fortunately I have no commi tments as 
fer as Kr. O'Connor goes, as t ar as the President ot 
the United Sta tes goes. I mean ay bands are untied. 
I •ve only made one recommendation to the Presi dent 
as far as the Comptroller goesi and that was Preston 
Delano. I made that before I eft, before I went to 
Europe. I have recommended Pres t on Delano for tbe 
positi on. Since t hen I bave wobbled a little bit, but 
as far as the President goes the only recommenda tion I 
gave him was Prest on Delano. Of course that' s all 
in the f amily. 

But O' Connor ' s a smart boy and I ' ll ·say that I wasntt 
as smart as I like to think I am. (Laughs) 

Did you (reporter) get it? 

Sure be got it. 

But I ' m free to make any kind of r ecommendation t o 
tbe President . Is this Pr eston Delano still your 
(Upham) Number One candidate? 

Oh I don't know t bat he ' d be Number One, no. I ' ve 
us~lly held John Peyton as Number One, but be is 
unavailable, I t hink. 

You said that before . 

Most of 
think. 
I don't 

the Number One candi da t es are unavailable, I 
I have very high r egard for .!'reston Delano. 
know whether - very much about the •• •• 

Would you - bow would you weisb Preston Delano on the 
one band, Bill Myers on the other? 
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Well, I think about equally . 

About equally. Which do you think is the most 
aggressive? 

llyers . 

Aggressive . 

409 

~es, I think be would be a little more aggressive. 

uo you (Ranes) know either ma n? 

No, I don ' t know either man. 

Herbert? 

I don' t know too much about Preston Delano except that 
he is a very pleasant fel low and I understand pretty 
competent . I would th i nk Bill llyers is a better man 
t or the Job than Delano. 

Iierman? 

I can duplicate just what Herbert said. I don't know 
enough - talked a good deal to Preston Delano; but as 
a member of this team I think Bill llyers ••••.. 

Who? 

As a member of our tea~, witb the work we have to do, 
I think Bill Myers would be much better t ha.n Delano, 
because in the matter of getting acquainted - I mean 
you can begin to work w1 th Bill at once. 

lias anybody heard from Bill Myers in this connection? 

Nobody' s - bas anybody spoken to him? 

No. Well , I mean •••• 

1:om, discussing Bill witb me - Tom Smith, when we 
went out the other day •••• 

Well, where did Tom get the sugges tion? 

You mentioned it. 
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11id I? 

No, I ' ll take i t back . Jones had told him _ Tom 
or his handling •• •• 

Well, who i s Jonas ' s man? 

Before you ment i oned it- well, be mentioned •. • 

What ? 

.. .. Jobn Banes, Bill l(yers, Taylor, .. .. 

~erman Ol iphant. 

(Laughter) 

I' 111 sorr y, I 

How about me? Did he mention me, Berman? 

Well, what I 1111 trying tog et at, where did Tom Smith 
ge t the name Bi l l Myers? 

From J esse Jones . And Tom spoke very enthusiasti cally 
about i t, both f r om the s t andpoint of the Tr easury 
and a l so from the standpoint of Bill M)'ers . 

All r ight,· gentlemen. 
out. Onti.l t his t hing 
to do this once a day , 

Now, you•ve go t your work cut 
is settled 1 want - I 'm going 
so that everybody Anows . 

J.nd t hen I want to SIQ' tnis, tha t I got a sor t ot -
t he wind has changed a little bit with Ronald Ransom 
since be talked to Marriner t.ccles, and I gather that 
• a r riner Eccles i s going t o go to town on this thing. 
And l(r. Ransoms eemed to take 1t perf ectly for gr ant ed 
t hat t he f irs t thing to do, or t he most important t hine 
to do, was to pr omptly clean up t he A. o . St ewart 
matter, which i s somet hing tha t he had not said . And 
all I could do was t o bite my tongue and not say, •Well, 
that's what I ' ve been tryi ng to tell you for a week. • 
He said, •We 've Just got t o take - clean up the A. o. 
Stewart thing a t once.• 

Well, be thinks be' a go t enough money to clear i t . 
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Well , be's welco11e to take bia loan to some ballk 
out or the district, and I 1 11 willinc to •••• 

Can't borrow outside of tile di strict on tile kind or 
collateral be ' s got tbere, I 'll tell you tbat • 

.But Ransom suddenly a woke to tile f act it's important 
t o get rid of Mr. Stewart as Cbair11an of tbat Bank, 
and that ' s as a r esult or talki ng to Eccles . And I 
think tile fact that Eccles i s goinc there - 1•11 very 
glad, and I'm glad particularly tor Eccles • sake . 
It Eccles i s tbe fellow to get rid of Stewart, that 
puts an end to a lot or nonsense. I think if Eccles 
is per sonally responsible f or getttnc Stewart t o 
resign, I'm delighted for Eccles,' sake. 

Ed Lowery was bis fourth 1180. 

Wasn't Oli pbant on the l i st? 
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For 70ur 1ntorattca -

Tbe S.orete>7 at tile Treaour7 appoillh 
tbe t- Deputy Co!p!rollou, 1114 he .., 
r..oTe ~hea tro• ott1oe, 

'l'lle t1rot 8ll4 aecoo4 Deputy Ca.p\rollere , 
but not the thlr4 Deput)' Ca.p~roller, • .., 
pert ora the duties ot the Ccaptrollor 4ur11l& 
e Tacano7 ill tile ott1ce or ill the abunoe 
ot the COIIptroller. 

Sillco the Tecanc7 ocourre4 while 
OOJl8reu wae ill sess1on, e11d the Cgalllrollt:r' • 
aal&'l' is paid out of the roauJ.er appropriation, 
e person appoillhd now could not draw 6111 
aalarr prior to oont1rmat1a>. 
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September 19, 1938 

For the Seoretarz: 

At 12:30 p.m. I called on Ronald Ranaom at the 

Federal Reaerve Board building and delivered to hlm 

photostatic oopiea ot Page 8-l, Inaert *3 and Page 

B-1, Inaert 113 ot the eJtaminer•a report or the 

condit i on ot the Bank ot America, N.T. & s .A., which 

••• completed on September 15, 1938. Tbeae covered 

the loane ot Traneamerica Corporat i on to A. 0 . Stewart 

and hie 1ntereata . 

Mr. Ransom told me that he had been accumulating 

a l l or the material the7 had on the relationship or 

A.o. Stewart to the Bank or America and ita arriliates 

over the week-end and thet he had been going through 

a great volume or auch material a1nce Frida7 · 

Mr . Ranaom t old me that the Board reels there 

might be s ome value to having a call report or condi

t ion or banke th1a tall a nd that the7 would l ilce to 

aee one . Be agreed with me that there ahould be 

consultati ons between the Ottioe or the Comptroller 

or the curreno7, the Federal Reserve Board and the 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation pri or to each 

call. 
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RB: BA.Nlt OF AKERICA SITUATIO!f September 20, 1938. 
9: 50 A. 11. 

Present: 

H.!l . Jr : 

Klotz: 

H. li. Jr: 

Upham: 

H. ll. Jr: 

Upham: 

H. li.Jr : 

Upham: 

H.loi. J r: 

Upham: 

Ill' . Upham 
Ill' . Oliphant 
Ill'. Gaston 
Ill' . Hanes 
Ill's. Klotz 

Good morning . llr. • • ah • • cue 1n a t nine 
fifteen. 

Ransom. 

Ransom was in, and be says 1n their report - wUl 
you (Upham) make a note of t his , please. see if 
I can remember . A. 0. Stewart owns two hundred 
thirty shares - Bank of America. That's on page 
B-1, insert lJ. 

That's what I gave him yesterday . That's Tlhat I 
wrote you about . 

Now, under t heir rules , no Class C Director can 
own any bank stock. 

That ' s r ight. 

And t hey are anxious t o have that informat ion -
I mean whether this stock belongs - that he•s 
pledged - whether it belongs to A. o . Stewar t . 

They want us to find t hat out? 

Yes , promptly. Where would t he collateral be? 

Well, Sedlacek inspected that collateral, and he 
can't tell from t he collateral whether it bel ongs 
to Stewart or not, and I am under the impression 
t hat he asked 11r. Stewart, and he wouldn 1 t t ell him. 
On the Coast they do a lot of accommodation 
borrowing, a nd they have s t ock - they assign it 
from oDe to another. Now t his stock has been 
assigned to 11r. Stewart, and put up by him as col
lateral, but it ia imposs ible to tell - Sedlacek 
s-rs, trom the stock - whether i t belongs to 
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Stewar t or not, so the only way you can find out 
is ask Mr. Stewart himself. 

The report is in Kr . A. o. Stewart's name. 

It is a l oan directly to Stewart, collateraled 
by these two hundred thirty shares, but the onl 
way to find out whether it belongs to him is t oy 
ask fAr , Stewar t. 

Well, don•t argue with me. 

No . 

They also want to know whether he owns any other 
bank stock, because it is against his rules . I£ 
that is correct, that he owns this , as far as they 
a.re concerned - he says he goes out. 

It would be my impression that they ought to bear 
the responsibility of finding out. 

Look, I 1ve got to work fast; you ' re carrying the 
ball,, and the people a round here , you consult 
with, but they want t his thing; t hey want .it 
f ast. Now, Mr. -don' t know what- Mr . Eccles • 
Assistant • •• • 

Clayton, 

Clayton has just returned from a trip around the 
country, and he saw A. o. Stewart, and Stewart 
says , "I understand t hat bank examiners are 
worried about my line. Well," he says, •ther e •s 
nothing that t hey need be worried about, because 
I fixed it all up, and DIY colla teral is one hundred 
per cent United States Government bonds ." So I 
said, •Do you believe it?• I said, •I don•t.• 
Well , anyway, that ' s wha t he told Clayton- it 
is one hundred per cent United Stat es Government 
bonds . 

Then, wr . Ransom wanted to tell me that on Sunday 
Mr . Cobb cal led him up - got a regular confessional 
here this morning - and that he is distantly 
related t o his wife, and that aft er much t alk 
they sa i d, •What do you know about this s i tuation?• 
And Gi annini sent him here, so wbat should they do 
about this telgr aa? And Ransom said, •Why, I've 
got just one piece of advice to give you; you ought 
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to get together With the examining peop1e; find 
out what they want, and carry out their wishes . " 
So Cobb said, 8 I think that•s good advice but I 
doubt whether ltr. Giannini will take it.•' 

Then ltr. Ransom also wanted to tell me that oh 
some months ago ltr . Smith, the Cashier, was'in' 
and he had a similar conversation with him, end 
gave him the same advice. 

Ransom did? 
he 

Yes, and that/ought to get in t ouch with the 
people here. He said, "If I had as big a monster 
as you people have on the coast, -:r best friends 
wou1d be the United States Treasury; I •d see that 
they were my friends . • He says that. - I then said 
to him, "Now, look,• I said, •is there any reason 
why this matter of A. 0. Stewart shouldn' t be 
prompt.ly deaJ.t With - be a matter of months, of 
weeks?" 

He said, "No, i t 's a matter that should be promptly 
dealt with. " Then he started on something which 
I backed off from, and he said, •You know, when we 
get down to handling of Section JO,• he said, "it's 
very difficult, and, • he said, • we don ' t want a 
repetition of the Dewey case in New York when the 
case was thrown out, and the two staffs ought to 
work very closely together, and even before we get 
started, we ought to compare notes so that the 
case·sbouldn' t be badly handled.• So I said, •Well 
now; Yr . Ransom, all I ' ll tell you is this, that 
after the case is prepared and before we do it, 
we•l1 talk to you, but how IIIUCh further we can go, 
I don' t know; I don't know.• 

I didn't want to again say, •well , how can you be 
judge, jury, prosecuting attorney, and everything 
else?• I didn't want to rub it in, ~ecause he was 
here this morning, he wanted to let me know every
thing that he had on his chest, and I simply said, 
•All I ' ll say to you is when the case is prepared 
and before we do anything, • •• • so he said again, 
"Well, don' t you think our staffs should be in 
consultation?" I said, •I don' t want to make any 
co.ai tments." 
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I have a suggestion - aeet him hall way. Would be 
very useful. We are preparinc a letter troa the 
Comptroller to the~, suggestinc setting up the pro
cedure unde.r which all Section 30 cases will her eafter 
be handled. Now1 it might be desirable tor me to 
i .ntorma.lly cons~t with their general counsel before 
the letter went over. 

That's all right. 

But that .... 

But I just question the propri ety of consulting 
them in the preparation of a particular case. 

That's right; you•re right on that. 

What? 

You're right. 

Now, have you got this letter? I was right on that, 
wasn•t I? 

Uh huh. But if it's agreeable to you, I•ll call 
Ran- • Ransom speaks for the Board now, doesn't he? 

Yes. And Cy, will you be here at eleven, please? 

Surely . 

The "advisory Federal Reserve council" is comine over 
at eleven. Ransom is • • • (words not understood) 
because he said they should be over there at eleven. 

Dr. Lichtenstein called me this morninc. 

"Dear 11r. X: It has been br ought to DIY attention 
that the Board of Directors of the Bank of America 
at its meetinc held in Los Angeles on September 13, 
1938, declared a dividend payable October 1, 1938, 
despite the warning contained in DIY telegram dated 
September 13 and communicated to the meeting by R. E. 
Palmer, Assistant National Bank Examiner . 

"This warning was prompted by DIY duty to protect the 
depositors and other creditors of the Bank. It is DIY 
desire in this matter to be fair to all concer ned. 
Accordingly, your personal attention, as director of 
the Bank, is called to the provisions ot u.s.c. 

United States • • • • ? 

United States Code. 
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• ••• • title 12, section 93, which provides as follows: 

" ' If the directors ot any national banking associa
t i on shall knowingly viola te, or knowingly permit 
any of tbe officers , agents , or servants of the 
association to violat e any of the provisions of 
t his chapter, all the rights, privileges, and 
franchises of the association shall be thereby 
forfeited. Such violation shall, however, be 
determined and adjudged by a proper district, 
or Territ orial court of t he United States, in a 
suit brought t or that purpose by the Comptroller 
of the Currency, in his own name, before the 
association shall be declared dissolved. And in 
cases of such violation, every director who 
par ticipat ed 1n or assented to the same shall be 
held liable 1n his personal and individual capa
city for all damages which the association, its 
shareholders, or any other person, shall have 
sustained 1n conse~uence of such violation.• 

"There is enclosed tor your information in this connec
t ion, a copy of the letter of criticism based on the 
report of the latest examination of your bank.• 

I'd say it was perfect. I ' d say i t was perf ect. 
Rave you seen it, John? 

Yes. 

Like it? 

Yes sir. We all iDitialed it there. 

It is iD1 tialed by lir . Oliphant, lir. Hanes , and 
lir. Gaston. 

Swell . Want me to initial it? 

Do you? 

(Nods •No.•) 

Now, t hat goes to both t he banks out t her e . 

Well the Anglo-California, I unders t and, is comi ng in 
today to talk over t he possibility of fixing their 
bank up a.nd putting some money in i t , so that I under
stand nothing has been done. No telegr am has gone to 
them _ no nothing. Been waiting for them to come in. 

Well, before - well don' t - keep this i n your mind; 
they are paying on the firs t of October; \hat we la&J' 
want t o send that kind of a letter . 
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Is anybody getting the letter of criticism ready 
so 1t could go to that bank? 

Well , before I left1 you remember , you had two 
things for Ur. Diggs and Mr. Folger to do. One 
was a time schedule on Bank of America, and t he 
other was a recollll!lenda tion and time table on •. • • 

I've received neither of them. 

You haven' t got those? 

No . I 1d like t o have them. I've r eceived nei ther of 
them, but Mr. Oliphant brought out a point that a 
letter - the thing should be in the works, in case 
1re want to send it. I don't have any hopes that they 
are going to get a nywher e in this court, and 1f they 
don 1 t I think the letter can Just be changed, with no 
reference to the telegram; t ha t ' s all . I am very 
anxious that the Directors of the Anglo-California 
Bank be put on exactly the same notice as t he other 
Directors. 

Well then, somebody ought t o go to work on t hat 
summa ry statement that ' s to accompany the letter -
the statement of criticism. 

Hear that , Cy? 

Vlell , yes; I'll have to do t he same •.•.•• 

I think it's a mis talto to l et those f ellows pay out 
the d ividend, and the other fellot:s •••• Yes sir, 
the r a e t they didn't send a telegra::. is a tragedy; 
let ' s try to correc t it. 

They ought to have that all ~orked up; you tole t hem 
to a few days ago. 

Vlell, will you crowd them on it? 

Couldn't they be warned not to pay t he dividend they 
have declared, under Section JO? 

Only if they are under water on t heir capita l. If 
they are under water on t heir capital then they 
could be warned no t to pay the dividend. 

Well, please, when we mee t again tomorrow morning , 
this time , llave something, will you, Cy? 

Yes sir . 

He.r bert? 
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No, I have nothing . 

Herman? 

Nothing . 

Anybody got any gossip on this thing? 

420 

I 1d like to say, I have been thinking a good deal 
about this suggestion yes t er day; I said a curbs tone 
opinion of whether we ought to get a Comptroller in 
t her e as soon as we could . lly mind has changed a 
little bit, by the f act t ha t Cy is going in there as 
Deputy. I am not sure that you want to get a Comptrol
ler 1n t her e right away, immediately, until you get 
this particular situation cleared up. As long as you 
have undertaken the responsibility, and the fact 
that a man in who~ you have perfect confidence is 
world.ng over t her e, I am not so sure i t is imoortant 
t o get a Comptroller quickly, unless you ca.n get the 
right - exactly the r ight man you want . 

l'iell, does Cy want to go in t here under Diggs? 
That ' s the question. 

No, I would not be interested in going in under 
Diggs. You spoke yesterday or the possibility of 
making me t he Acting Comptroller, First Deputy , I 
understood. 

Yes, but I 
what I had 
very well. 
to put you 

meant with a Compt roller. I mean, t hat ' s 
in mind; I may not have expressed mysel.t 

I don ' t - i t wouldn't be fair to you 
in t her e, and t 'rls thing •• ••• 

I think it would . 

l'fha t? 

I think it would. 

Well , let me •• •• 

The only reason I am tr:l.ng 1ng it up is because my 
first impulse was to s~oy to you, we ought to have 
some fellow 1n immediat ely who was loyal to you and 
in whoa you could have per fect confidence . 

If I have to do this any way ••• •• • 

11y situation is changed a little bit by the f ac t 
that you've got a First Deputy in t here 1n whom 
you ' ve got perfect confideoce, and you•ve taken 
bold of this ball and put your hand to the pile 
and gone r ight through, and as long as you tve got 
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a man t her e 1D whom you• ve sot perfect confidence 
I aa not sure it is iaport ant to get a Coaptrollef. 

They have a f ull r ost er of deputies in there . A 
First DeputJ could not be appointed Without cr eat
i ng a vacancy. 

How would you do this . 

Rave to remove one of the t hree men. 

You have three deputies there now; one is Aeting 
Comptroller. 

How would you do this? vnuch one would you remove? 

It would have to be Mr. Diggs, I suppose. 

I think, spea.ld.ng very frankly, that your statutory 
relation to the office is - it operates under 
your supervision and the Comptroller - I think you 
could get a litti e too tar in operating it, it you 
know what I mean, in an interim period. That is, 
it is one t hing if Cy went in there with the 
Comptrol ler, and quite a different thing 1f Cy is 
put in there - you ar e r unning it right f r om your 
desk. 

Take Ur. Diggs in t here - what ' s the differ ence? 

I ·talked it over with Tom Smith and Tom said, t o 
p~t you in, at this time at Diggs' place - it would 
be wholly unfair. That was Tom Smith's reaction. 

Unfair to me? 

Unfair to you. 

I think it is more unfair to me to expect me to 
work with him i n there; it is just ~hat much more 
difficult . 

I wouldn' t - what I have i n mind, you might as 
well know - somebody - I may have expressed myself 
badly - I was going to look - we are all t alking 
frankly here - here tor a Coaptroller ; when I 
f ound a Coaptroller, I wae soi ng to clean out 
that whole nes t and put in a Coaptroller, and 
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Uphaa as First Deputy, and clean out the whole 
nest there, and until I could find a Comptroller 
I was just going to let the thing ride as it is•' 
but that's what I had in mind. I talked to Tom' 
Smith about 1t before he lett, md- just about 
putting you in there with Diggs, and he said "Yiell • 
you just can•t do that.• So, barring that, f want ' 
to wait until I can find a Comptroller, and I am 
not very much disturbed the way the thing i s now 
in having Cy watch this thing hourly for me, to ' 
leave Diggs in there for another week or ten days . 

Cy probably thinks it ian• t much run. 
Well , it isn•t much run being Secretary or the 
Treasury either. 

I am perfectly willing to do it; I misunderstood 
you. 

No, it isn•t much run being Secretary of the 
Treasury either. 

Cy is in a position now, as Assistant to you, 
where he can make all sorts of investigations and 
report directly to you. If he were in there as 
Deputy, with Diggs, it would be impossible for 
him to do that, ethically. 

I'll give you a good example . When be gets t~ 
information, if he was First Deputy, Cy would 
question his runni.ng over to see Ransoo, and doing 
this A. o. Stewart; I mean, as Assistant to 
me you can do it . 

No, I wouldn' t questi on t hat; with tull consulta
tion with you, I would be ••••• 

Well, I am more than willing to think it over, but 
I •ve told you exactly how I am feeling, a.nd how I 
am thinking. We are meeting at least once a day, 
or twice a day. 1t something happens, and 'a"/ lll1nd 
is flexible; in tact 1D7 only complaint ia that 
it' s been too flexible on this thing - but it 1s 
very difficult, and it is very - and I want to be 
a little bit more frank in this roomt - In the mind 
ot the banking fraternity, the office of CoaptrolleJ> 
ot the Currency is more or leas .of a separate , 
identity. 
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That's true . 

They don•t tMnk of me as having anything to do 
with ba.nk examinations. 

Until something goes wrong . 

Until something goes wrong. So I ' d just as leave 
continue as i t is for another week or ten days 
until I - or a day or two days - until I have the 
man who the President is satisfied with and I am 
satisfied with. Then I am willing to come out in 
the open; but to put my Assist ant in there now - I 
don 1 t think it would be effective or fair to any
body. And I really think that right for the 
moment, until we can get a Comp~roller you are more 
effective as my Assistant than you would be as 
First Deputy. But I am more than delighted to 
discuss it again. 

AnytMng else, John? 

One thing I want to tell you. Ur . Diggs told me 
this morning that he - he asked me 1t you were 
looking for a Comptroller , and I didn't know 
anytMng about it, and he told me that he knew you 
were not considering him because he saw a cable 
from you to t he President when you were in France, 
and t he President • s r eply - in which you told the 
Pr esident that until t he California primaries were 
over, or something like that , or when they were 
over, you wanted to submit some names to him, and 
the President replied to you that he had not f ound 
any candidate for Comptroller in the South Sea 
Islands, or wher ever he was . 

Tlhere did he see it? 

The Pres- - did the President show that to DJ.ggs? 

I don' t know. 

(Laughs) 

Let•·s get up and sing, "Now Honey You Stay in Your 
Own Backyard." 

What 1 S that? 

You can• t tell? 
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I can•t tell whether you•re agreeing or disagree
ing, or whether you•ve got a perfect poker face. 

I know a man who has t he technical Qualifications 
for Comptroller and who would be dead anxious to 
have the job, and I think you know one probable 
disqualification. The man I am thinkir~ of is 
George Br ennan. 

You know him? 

Very well . He once sat on a trash basket. 

Political end. 

On the • •••• 

(Laughs) 

He once sat on a trash basket; am I right? 

(Laughs heartily.) 

And once in R. F. C. 

He would be perfectl y capable, but he has that 
tendency . 

But that story t hat you tell me amazes me . 

Nothing amazes me . 

What? 

Nothing amazes me . 

It worries me . 

Nothing else. 

(NodS nNothing. n) 

Herbert , you want to stay a minute? 

• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WASHINGTON 

'1'» rollow1q atat-ta relet ina to Oo'raJ:'IIUllt 4apoa1 to 111 th the 
Bani< of Amar1oa Nat1oD4l TruSt & se:ri~~p J .. uoo1at1on e.D4 the ~ 
O&Urol'llia Bat1oD4l Blml<, both or SOIA lre.D4hco, e.D4 the oollataral 
aecuntr pl..tpd apinat IIUCh 4epoa1ta ..... be.INcl. upon the letoat 
autba111t1oate4 recorda now aftilabla 1n the ~aaaurr. 1'118 aource or 
1ntonoat1on 1a 1n41oate4 1ll each 1nat&llca. 

1. BlmJ< ot .AIIeric" Nat1oD4l 'l'rll8t & Sni l!ll! A.laoc1ot1on 

u per atat_,t or oon41t1on, 111118 30, 19:58: (On tile 
in orrtoe ot the COII!Ptroller of the CurreDA>r) 

~ depoa1ta - un1 ted St.a'tea GoTe~n-t ••••••••••• $7",220,000 
~ depoaita - Poatal saTinga ••••• •••••• • • ·· · ···· · ·· 19, 196,000_ 

Total •• ••• •••• ••••• ••••• •••• •• ••••• ••••••• f9~,,16,ooo• 

arMk-4oYl1 ot 4epoa1ta , aa ot ~ 2, 19:58: 
(Recorda or D1 rlalon or Depol1 h and 
'!re&aarer or the tlllitecl. statea) · 

war LoaD depoaita. ••••• • ••• • ••••••• • t?Z,577,000 
~8U.r8!' ' 8 Ce.nereJ. .ICC OUDt • • • • • • • • • 1596,000 
Court aD4 Poet Ott1ce 4epoa1ta .. .. .. 
Poatal SaYi.ng:a depoai ta ••••••• •• •• 

~al •••••••• • • •• •••••• ••••••• 

-ntrrereno• or $167 ,ooo reault or rluoh atian 
1n court and poet omoa depoa1U which ...,. 
aot1n oh8oldq aooo1111U. 

' 
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Milk u ..tarillllt:lpPN • lh ~at o..,IU1cm ad~ • _..u ... '1101114 UUoaw GP th1a ~ we1JI&l1llel 
wi._. n»r 4--"' 4.,...s. U n,..W by t11a 'llak. 
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Note re . Uquidation ~ an i .naolftnt Mtional henlr1ng aa.ociation. 

Section :5'66 R. s. (!'1Ue :n-section 191 UIUted statee Code), 
'lhioh Si'fea the 1ltl1.ted statee a priortt:r tor all olaima it hao ageJ.nat 
ineclftnt debtora, doea not appl:r to the oaee ot an ineclvent national 
banld.ng aoecoiation. 'rba UIUted statea, however , being a aacured 
creditor, haa what &mOIIIlta to a pr6tarenc• in that a creditor ot an 
ineclnnt Mtional bank ia antitl&d to prove tbe whole amoiiDt ot the 
clal.ma age.inat it hald b:r h1m withaut reterenca to the collateral held 
to aaoura auoh clal.ma aDd to receive 41 v14anda on the claim.o until the 
!llllrket value ot tho collateral ia ourtioiant to pa:r tha balance ot tbe 
amouDt du. 

Jl)r practical purposes, tbe tollowing is t he procedure 1D liqui
dating a oonrmoent account in an inaol'fent Mtional bank: 

1 . U U.e market valu. ot the collateral at t he 
time ot aettl""'*lt 1a autt1c1ent to oonr all clal.ma, 
the receiver (a) lllllT red"'" auoh collateral b:r ~nt 
ot tbe total. 11210unt du& tram truat out ot otll.er aaaata 
and eecure releue ~ collateral or (b) Treaaur:r mq 
aoll collateral. on market, lll>Pl:r prooeede to account , 
and return eurplua , it an:r1 to reca1 ver. 

2 , It tbe market value ot the collateral ia not 
auttioient at time ot oloaing to Uquidate claims in 
tull, Treaaur:r tiles ita olaim tor tllll amo\IDt and 
awalta pa:rmant ot d1v1dellda. At the •- time, plana 
t or aala ot collateral are .,rkod out with tll.e raceinr. 
Sole •:r be ettected inmed1at al:r and proceeds applied or 
tbe aa1.e :a:r be de.terred tor a more ta'I'Orabla carket 1't 
SIIOh action is oonaidered d .. 1rable. ~ average ot .. 
total 41 videnda paid b:r all truata handled to date b:r 
tbe Comptroller or the curreno:r 1a betnen ~ end ~ 
Our e%p&rience in tbe liquidation ~ hundr<o& ot Govern
....,, accounts 1D closed depooitartea i a that d1v1daDda 
ot tl'<lCI lO'P to ~ upon genaral ola1ma are ample to 
ottaet deticienoiea reault1ng tl"'OO market tluotuationa 
ot collateral pledged or othar oau.aee. A concrete 
example toll.on: 

Ill Sep~ar 1931 a apeoial depoaitar:r olooed 
holding tllnda in ita War LOan Depoai t aooo\IDt in th• 
amount ot $10 , 250,000, aooured b:r oollotoral having a 
tao• value ~ the ooma amount . This collateral waa 
.old on the market, with the approYal ot tha Recainr 
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t.nd Ua C<EqltroU... ot tba Curreoy, ~ $9,,71,192.74, 
11111:, lea'l'illg a det1o1•DC7 of $'778 , 807.26. In tha 
m...,tl.all a general. ola1m waa t11114 b:r tb8 'l'reaaur:r 111 
the t'ull amount ot the Var Loan depoa1t . ln Decllnl>er 
u:u a dh1.den4 ot ~ wao deolol'ed, and out ot thia 
41 Tid end the CCDptroller ot tho Olll'l'enoy reimburalld 
the Troaauey tor tho det1o1anoy 1nYOlvod. In thla 
oaoe 1t will be not ltd tbolt a d1 Tidend of lea a than 1~ 
would han paid the Tl'eeauey in t'ull. 
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Septe:tbor 20, 1938 

I left lruhincton b7 plane at 4: 35 P, !.!, on !lteads;y, Sept«:~ her 13th 
ror San l'ranchco. 

En route I remenber<!d thot I bad !o.ilod to trana:oit to :.::r. Jllolge 
D. meoeQ40 from the SecretEUY to the etteot t hot letters wei'<! to be 
sent rea iatored, apecial delivery, to each director of the !D.nk of 
America, N.l'. & s. A. contir.llatory of and quo tine the telegrem sent 
on September 13th to E=iner Palmer 1n Loa Angoleo tor readl.Jlg to 
the l!oo.rd of Directors. I trir<!d the intomntion to lo!r. D1i:P from 
the Loa Aneelea airport. 

I arrived 1n San Francisco a t 10:20 A. II,, Sept.,..ber 14th, nD.d 
went at once t o the oftiee of the Chief l!o.tional l!ank l!>taminer for 
the 'heltth D1otr1c t whore I tallced to Exa=1ner Sedlacek. llbile I 
wao thoro be tall:ed on tbe telephone to EXII:IInor Pal.:ner in Los 
Angel eo who told h1:n thot he bad ,.t 1.tr. Giannini on the street at 
1 ::30 and lnto,.,.d him that a telegram '"'" CO<Din& which he was sup
poaod to road &t the board ceeting. 'l'ba board meot ine began at 
4:00 P.ll. but l.!r. Pru...r wao not adodttod until 4:35 P.IL. !Lr. P:Umer 
noad the telogrG to the 24 m ... bero of the board who were present 
nD.d then wo.o eJICUsed. .After eome time one of the directors cro:e out 
and told llr. Po.lmer that he needn' t wait flD/1 longer nD.d lntil:lated 
to bJm that In the OPinion of the director Ur. Po.lmer had ronder<!d 
a service b7 milking the appoo.ranee that be did. 

I t alked on tho telephone to the Seoretnl')' In \faabington and 
intormod him thot l.tr. Palmer did not lalow whether the declaration 
of the dividend b7 the board had preceded or follo¥Ood his appearance 
before the::~. 

The tollowin& ds;y , on Thursds;y a t 11:45, I called the SecretEUY 
on the telephone and intorced him that An,;lo California National 
lln.nk bad doelanod a diYidend on the ••e dsiY a a l!nnk of America. 

.t.o I ••• leavine the airpOrt building ThuradtQ' o•ening at 
6:45 to ta:te the plane bac'< to llubington, I eneountorod ~nell 
o;o . &oith, Caabier of tho Bmlk of .be r lea !I.T. & S.A.. w~ bad Just 
arr t nd by plana from Loa .ln(:eles. l!e greeted me and aued ce ho• 
lont; I bad been t .n ton and snid he 'IIOilld hen been glad to see ""' 
ot the bo.nlco 
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September 20, 19~8 
San Pranciaco, Cal1torn1a 

HONORABLE IIARSHALL R DIGGS 

WE !:lA VB RRCEIVED FROM YOUR OFFICE IBT'l'BR DATED SEPTEJJBRR 

THIRT.EKNTH .MAILED SEPTE!JBBR FIFTEENTH liBICH .JE SHALL RJW> 

TO OUR BOARD AS ~Ul!STRD. l'iE ARB PRKPARING DATA \ffl!CH 

'JHBN COII.PIBTED !>'ILL WE BELIEVE CONCLOOIVBLY D&MONSTRATR 

THB :U.CK OF JUSTIFICATIO!i POR THB PROCEDORB BBING FOLLOWED 

BY YOUR OFFICE. Ili' THB HOPE OP ACCBLERATING THB PI1iAL 

DBTBRJaliATIOII OF THB ISSUFS RAISED BY YOU I RAVB THIS 

IllTE COIOroNICATRD WITH THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS OP THE 

PEIBRAL RESERVE SYSTB!.! BY TBLJ!GRAiol AS FOLLOWS QUOTE 

SINCE SJ;NDING YOU A COPY OF OUR LETTER Dt\TED SEPT.814BER 

FIFTEENTH ADDRESSED TO ACTING COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY 

WE I:IA VB RECEIVED PARTIAL RESPONS.B TO OUR LETTER OF liAY 

SlXTH TO THB ACTDlG COKPTROLLER. BACH OF OUR DIRECTORS 

REC.8IVED PROM COMPTROLLER •s OFFICB BY LEl'TBR DATED 

SEPTBKBBR SIXTUifl'Ii T'.!B Dt\TB 011 'wHICH PRESUJ.:A.BLY OUR 

LBTTKR OF SBPTBlmBR FIFTBJ;NTH d.S RECEIVED BY COllPTROLLBR 18 

OFFICE A COPY OF THB TELEGRAM R&D TO OUR BOARD SBPT6111BBR 

THIRl'E~TH BY EXAJIINBR. THE COURSE OF PROCEDURE BEING 

FOLLOWED BY COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE IS HIGHLY DBTRnmNTAL TO 

THB WBLFARB OF THIS DISTITUTION AND THB TONE A.IID CONTENTS 
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OF THE REPLY TO OUR LBTTBR OF IdlY SIXTH REVIVING AS IT 

OOBS IN PART ISSUBS LONG SINCE DISPOSED OF ARB SUCB 'l'HAT 

lfH I8SIRB TO PLACE THB Bll'l'IRB !lATTER IN TllB HANOO OF YOUR 

BOo\RD FOR PROllP'l' AND PROPER ADJUDICATION. TIIERBPORB 

PURSUAlrr TO AUTHORIZATION OF OUR BOARD OF DIRECTORS \fiB 

RESPECTFULLY REQUEST THAT YOU SBT AN EARLY DATE FOR A 

HEARING BBPORE TllB BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF THE FEDERAL 

RESERVE SnTBiol ON THE ISSU&'3 RAISBD AS REQU&";TED Dl THE 

LAST PARAGRAPH OF OUR LE'l'TBR OF SEPTEMBER F IFTEB!ll'li TO 

ACTING COLIPTR>LLER. I All PREPARED TO ATTBHD SUCH HEARING 

AriD TO LEAVB HERE AT A MOMENTS NOTICE. UNQUOTE. 

L II GIA.NNINI PRESIDENT BANK OF AMERICA NT & SA 
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